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PREFATORY.

The El Paso Directory Company, true to its promise made in the work of 1888, now presents its second annual edition of El Paso to its patrons and the general public for the year 1889. This task of producing it has been an arduous one, but our citizens and foreign patrons, recognizing the value the last one had been to the city, and those who used its pages, have given us every encouragement and cheerfully rendered such information as makes the present work one which will be even more sought than its predecessor.

It was through the official census of the city, taken in 1888, by the El Paso Directory Company, that El Paso, having attained more than 10,000 population, obtained a new and liberal charter from the state. This called for a new city election and brought about many changes in the municipal administration. In March of this year, just at the time the canvass for names and business was being made, the opposing parties were making a warm struggle to elect their respective tickets, and in order to get the newly elected city government the work of printing had to be deferred until after the election in April. A contest was the result, and a long and exhaustive investigation took place before the city council followed by another election for mayor and one alderman on June 26th; hence the work was delayed until the new city council was sworn in and officially examined and passed upon our census returns and the copy was released.

Our canvass for population shows a total of 11,120 persons, divided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>8013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The city council delegated City Assessor Merrill to make a complete check of the returns and he discovered a total of 11,000, or 51 less than our figures, which was so close that the original count was deemed correct.

In this census El Paso has much to feel proud of besides her gain in numbers since the previous count. The principal increase has been among the Americans, and we are happy to state that most of the newcomers brought families and have settled permanently, while the single persons are mostly professional men and mechanics, fewer of the non-producing element having found their way here than in former years. Thus we find an increase of youth in the school and church statistics, and the city, with commendable liberality, has built new school houses and employed additional teachers for both the white and colored races, while the religious element has built new and handsome temples of worship to take the place of the old and smaller ones. Charitable ladies have provided a hospital and fund for the care of our needy, in addition to the city hospital. The construction of public and private buildings has been marked, and they are all of the modern and costly character.

There is now in course of erection a costly postoffice, custom house and federal court; a new and elegant city hall, firemen’s hall, gas, electric light, water works, fire alarm system, macadamized streets, sewer system, modern opera house, ample and first-class hotel accommodations, fair grounds, telephone system throughout the city and Juarez on the Mexican side and the telegraph wires through the United States and Mexico hold us in constant communication with the wide world. The citizen finds his daily morning paper, with its press dispatches, markets and current news at home and abroad at his breakfast table, and two evening papers furnish the daily local batch. The city is, under its new charter, enabled to issue bonds, and this involves an era of improvements and general prosperity in the future, so that with this issue we feel that we will have a much broader field for the next one.

We would specially call the attention of those who use this work to the fact that names are compiled according to spelling, and not sound or pronunciation. Smith, Smythe, Schmitt, Schmid, Schmidt; Burns, Byrnes, Birns; Myer, Mayer, Maier; Laughlin, Loughlin; Mc, Mac, etc., sound alike but are spelled differently, and will necessarily be on different pages. Do not blame the publisher for what is a common error of many who use directories.

To the general public we extend our thanks for assistance rendered and patronage bestowed, and promise from year to year to use our utmost efforts to better the character and usefulness of the work, and labor hand in hand with our citizens to keep El Paso ever before the public and make her the model city of health, happiness and progress.

THE PUBLISHERS.
STATE GOVERNMENT.

STATE CAPITAL, Austin, Texas.—Next election for state officers occurs on the 1st Tuesday next after the 1st Monday in November, 1890.

State Officials 1889—Hon. L. S. Ross, governor; Thos. B. Wheeler, lieutenant governor; John D. McCall, comptroller; R. M. Hall, commissioner general land office; J. S. Hogg, attorney general; Frank R. Lubbock, state treasurer; William B. Wortham, chief clerk; Wilbur H. King, adjutant general; Henry Orsay, chief clerk; O. H. Cooper, superintendent public instruction; L. L. Foster, commissioner of agriculture, insurance, statistics and history.

COURTS.

Supreme Court—Regular terms at Tyler first Monday in October, at Galveston first Monday in January, at Austin first Monday in April. Hon. Asa H. Willie, chief justice; Hon. John W. Stayton and Hon. R. R. Gaines, associate justices; S. D. Reeves, clerk at Tyler; Daniel D. Atchison, clerk, John H. Atchison, deputy clerk at Galveston; Chas. S. Morse at Austin.

Court of Appeals—Holds regular terms, same time, same place as supreme court. Hon. John P. White, presiding judge; Hon. J. M. Hurt and Sam A. Wilson, judges; E. P. Smith, clerk at Tyler; H. A. Morse, clerk, Galveston; James L. White, clerk, Austin.

SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES.

Richard Coke, John H. Reagan, senators.


STATE SENATOR AND REPRESENTATIVE.

R. H. Burney, Kerrville, 28th district, comprising the counties of Bexar, Medina, Bandera, Kerr. Edwards, Gillespie, Mason, Kimble, Menard, Crockett, Tom Green, Presidio, Pecos, El Paso.

Geo. B. Stevenson, El Paso, representative 80th district,
comprising the counties of El Paso, Edwards, Menard, Pecos, Presidio, Crockett, Tom Green.

The state has two United States senatorial districts, eleven United States congressional districts, thirty-one state senatorial districts and ninety-four representative districts.

U. S. OFFICIALS, WESTERN DISTRICT, TEXAS.

Hon. Don A. Pardee, circuit judge, fifth circuit; T. S. Maxey, Austin, United States district judge; A. J. Evans, San Antonio, district attorney; Paul Fricke Brenham, marshal; W. C. Robards, San Antonio, clerk, United States circuit and district courts; W. P. Hudgins, Marshal, special inspector of United States customs; John S. Ford, San Antonio, deputy collector of internal revenue; C. S. Huppertz San Antonio, United States gauger.

At El Paso—Geo. W. Baylor, clerk of circuit and district courts; James E. Townsend, master in chancery; John Julian, United States commissioner; Robert C. Ross, deputy United States marshal; George B. Zimpleman, deputy internal revenue collector.

COURTS.

United States Circuit and District Court—Courtroom at El Paso county court house block, bounded by San Antonio and east Overland and south Kansas streets and south Campbell avenue. The courts convene at El Paso first Mondays in April and October; Galveston, first Mondays in March and November; San Antonio, first Mondays in May and November; Dallas, second Monday in January and third Monday in May; Brownsville, first Mondays in January and July; Jefferson, second Mondays in February and September; Austin, first Mondays in February and August; Waco, second Monday in April and third Monday in November; Tyler, second Mondays in January and May; Graham, second Monday in March and third Monday in October. Hon. Don A. Pardee, New Orleans, circuit judge; Hon. Chauncey B. Sabin, judge of eastern district; Hon. T. S. Maxey, judge western district; Hon. Andrew P. McCormick, judge northern district; Christopher Dart, clerk United States circuit court, Galveston; Geo. C. Rives, clerk United States district court, Galveston; W. C. Robards, clerk United States courts, San Antonio; W. E. Singleton, clerk United States courts, Jefferson; John H. Fink, clerk United States courts, Waco; D. H. Hart, clerk United States court, Austin; A. J. Houston, clerk United States circuit court, Dallas; W. A. Allen, clerk United States district court, Tyler; W. M. Reed, clerk United States circuit court, Tyler; Geo. W. Baylor, clerk United States courts, El Paso.
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Court House—Square bounded by San Antonio and East Overland streets, South Kansas street and South Campbell Avenue. Next county election takes place first Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, 1890.

County Jail—West side south Campbell avenue between San Antonio and East Overland streets. James H. White, sheriff; F. B. Simmons, W. A. Gibbs deputies; T. B. White, jailor.

County Officials—Hon. T. A. Falvey, district judge; O. A. Larrazola, district clerk; James E. Townsend, county judge; R. G. Thomas, county clerk; J. A. Escajeda, Miss Jeannie Clark, deputies; G. F. Neill, county attorney; E. M. Fink, assessor; James H. White, sheriff and tax collector; John Julian, Treasurer; Ludwig Heldt, surveyor; A. L. Justice, physician; L. W. Evans, inspector of animals; R. J. Carr, superintendent poor house.

County Commissioners—H. R. Hillebrand, precinct No. 1; Max Schutz, precinct No. 2; Juan Armendariz, precinct No. 3; G. M. Garcia, precinct No. 4.

Justice of the Peace—James Armstrong, J. D. McKie, precinct No. 1; J. E. Rowland, precinct No. 2; Julian Arias, precinct No. 3; R. J. Carr, precinct No. 4; J. D. Womble, precinct No. 5; T. E. Clifford, precinct No. 6; Chas. J. Schairer, precinct No. 7; J. J. McCullough, precinct No. 8.

Constables—Chas. B. Patterson, precinct No. 1; Santiago Cooper, precinct No. 2; Lorenzo Olguin, precinct No. 3; Benito Aranda, precinct No. 4; T. J. Hicks, precinct No. 6.

*Precinct No. 5 vacant at present.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall—Southwest corner west Overland and south Santa Fe streets. Regular council meetings every Friday night at 7:30 p.m. from October to April, and 8 o'clock from April to October.

City Officials—Hon. Richard Caples, Mayor; G. E. Bovee, city clerk; A. G. Foster, city attorney; Frank Ashton, city engineer; Z. F. Merrill, city assessor and collector; E. C. Roberts, city treasurer; H. F. Stacy, pound-master and city scavenger; W. M. Yandell, city physician and health officer; W. F. Hempel, acequia commissioner; Angel Torrero, pest-house keeper; L. E. Huffman, jailor and city steward.

Aldermen—W. T. Kitchen, W. B. Merrick, 1st ward; R. F. Johnson, Dan Kelley, 2d ward; H. A. True, W. B. Davis, 3d ward; Louis Papin, Adolph Solomon, 4th ward.

Standing Committees—Finance, True, Johnson, Davis; police, Papin, Davis, Kelley; taxation, Davis, True, Solomon; building, Kitchen, True, Solomon; acequia, Merrick, Kelley, Kitchen; ordinances and rules, Johnson, True, Papin; streets and grades, Solomon, Davis, Johnson.

Police Department—The force consists of a marshal and nine regular policemen, subject to increase, decrease or change by action of the city council.

EL PASO FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters—City hall building, southwest corner west Overland and south Santa Fe streets. Organized September, 1882. Officers: John Julian, president; C. E. Fruin, chief; Tom Holland, assistant chief; J. P. O'Connor, secretary; Dan Kelley, treasurer. Hose company No. 1—T. M. Cooney, foreman; membership 50. Hose company No. 2—C. C. Kiefer, foreman; Z. F. Merrill, assistant foreman; membership 50. Hook and ladder company No. 1—Frank Powers, foreman; Frank Goodhue, assistant foreman; membership 50. Total department membership 150. The department has the electric fire alarm system, and the city is divided into districts where alarm boxes are located.
RAILROADS.

(All trains arrive and depart on local time except the Mexican Central which is City of Mexico time, about twenty-four minutes faster than local time.

Texas & Pacific—Regular through train leaves 1:30 p. m., arrives 12 m. E. L. Sargant, general agent, Sheldon block, W. E. Jessup, ticket agent at depot, Main between north Stanton and Kansas streets.

Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio—Leaves 11:15 a. m., arrives 1:15. W. E. Jessup, ticket agent at depot, Main between north Stanton and Kansas streets.

Southern Pacific—Leaves 1:45 p. m., arrives 10:45 a. m.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe—Silver City accommodation leaves 6:25 a. m., arrives 8:25 p. m., through east bound leaves 2:00 p. m., through west bound arrives 12:50 p. m.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS.


I. O. O. F.


HEBREW ORGANIZATIONS.

Mt. Sinai Cemetery and Benevolent Association—Meets on call of the president. J. Calisher, president; Albert Schutz, vice-president; A. Berla, secretary; A. Solomon, treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Myrtle Lodge No. 10 (colored)—Meets first and third Monday of each month. Organized September 22, 1887. James Walker, chancelor commander; A. E. Graham, K. of R. S.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

El Paso Lodge No. 2884—Organized December 16, 1882. Meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month. C. C.
RATES OF POSTAGE.

First Class—Letters, and all other written matter, whether sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, nailed, tied or fastened in any manner, so that it cannot be easily examined, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof, including delivery at letter carrier offices. Postal cards one cent each. Postal cards are unavailable with any writing or printing on the address side, except the direction, or with anything pasted upon or attached to them.

Second Class—Only for publishers and news agents; publications of the second class, when sent by the publishers thereof, and news agents, are subject to postage at the rate of one cent a pound or fraction thereof. The rate of postage on newspapers and periodical publications of the second class, when sent by others than the publisher or news agent, is one cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof, and must be fully prepaid.

Third Class—Printed matter, in unsealed wrappers, only (all matter inclosed in sealed envelopes notched on the sides or corners, must pay letter rates), one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof, which must be fully prepaid. This includes books, circulars, chromos, hand-bills, engravings, lithographs, magazines, music, newspapers, pamphlets, photographs, proofsheets and manuscript accompanying the same, reproduction by the electric pen hектograph, metallograph, papyrusgraph, and, in short any copying press not in the nature of a personal correspondence. Limit of weight four pounds, except for a single book, which may weigh more. Third class matter must be fully prepaid or it will not be forwarded.

Fourth Class—All mailable matter not included in the three preceding classes, which is so prepared as to be easily withdrawn from the wrapper and examined, one cent per ounce or fraction thereof. Limit of weight four pounds. Full prepayment compulsory.

RATE OF POSTAGE TO CANADA.

[All the British North American Provinces except Newfoundland.]

Letters and Postal Cards—Same rates and conditions of prepayment as for domestic letters and postal cards.

Other Matter—Same rates and conditions of transmission as for matter for delivery within the United States, except that
merchandise is rigidly excluded. Samples of merchandise are mailable, but they must not exceed eight ounces in weight, and are subject to a postage of ten cents each. They must also be strictly specimens of goods for sale.

TO MEXICO.
The rates of postage to Mexico are the same as in the United States.

TO POSTAL UNION COUNTRIES.

Letters—Five cents per half ounce or fraction thereof, (fifteen grams being the postal equivalent of half an ounce). Postal cards two cents each. Printed matter and samples of merchandise, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Registered Matter—The fee on registered matter, domestic or foreign, is ten cents for each letter or parcel, to be affixed in stamps, in addition to the postage. Full prepayment of postage and fee is required.

RATES OF COMMISSION FOR MONEY ORDERS.

Domestic Rates—For orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not exceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $60, 30 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70, 35 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40 cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

Swiss Rates—On orders not exceeding $10, 25 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 50 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 75 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, $1; over $40 and not exceeding $50, $1.25.

Canadian, French, Italian and German Rates—On orders not exceeding $10, 15 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 30 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 45 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 60 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $60, 75 cents.

British Rates—On orders not exceeding $10, 25 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 50 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 70 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 85 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, $1. No single order issued for more than $100. Parties desiring to remit larger sums must obtain additional money orders. No applicant, however, can obtain in one day more than three orders payable at the same office and to the same payee.

Y. M. C. A.

Officers—C. Esterly, president; F. N. Shannon, vice-president; G. E. Hubbard, treasurer; N. D. Lockwood, secretary.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.


BANKS AND BANKERS.


CORPORATIONS ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

Cactus Club (social)—Second floor 118 San Antonio street. William S. Hills, president; Oscar T. Bassett, vice-president; B. A. Nebeker, secretary and treasurer.


El Paso Street Railway Company—Josiah F. Crosby, president; B. H. Davis, vice-president; C. R. Morehead, treasurer, Thomas L. Ennis, secretary and superintendent. Office and stables 175 east Seventh street.

Compania del Ferrocarril Urbano y Puente—Y. Ochoa, president. Residence, Juarez, Mexico; office and stables 175 east Seventh street, El Paso.

El Paso Smelting Company—N. Witherell, president; Robert S. Towne, vice-president and treasurer; George D. Potter, general purchasing agent. Office, Sheldon block, and at works, northwest city limits.

Mexican Ore Company—Robert S. Towne, president; L. H. Rouzer, assistant treasurer; P. J. Oetinger, general purchasing
agent. Office, Sheldon block, works on San Francisco street, western portion of city.

*International Smelting Works*—C. C. Fitz Gerald, president. Office, Bronson block, works, Cotton addition.

*El Paso Water Company*—James W. Parker, president; Sylvester Watts, vice-president; Henry A. Lawton, secretary; William H. Watts, superintendent. Office, 125 San Francisco street; works on Rio Grande river, northwest portion of city.


*El Paso Development Board*—S. W. Russell, president; J. A. Buckler, first vice-president; A. M. Loomis, second vice-president; W. M. James, treasurer; C. F. Comstock, secretary, and a board of six directors.


*Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express*—M. B. Davis, assistant superintendent and agent. Office, 202 and 204 El Paso street.

*United States Custom House*—Corner San Antonio and south Utah streets. Joseph Magoffin, collector.

*United States Bonded Warehouses*—El Paso, between Fifth and Sixth streets and at Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe depot.

*Waters-Pierce Oil Company*—William Rose, manager. Warehouse corner Fifth and Utah streets.

*Mexican Central Telegraph Company*—Frank R. Steele, manager. Office, south Oregon, between San Antonio and Overland streets.

*Western Union Telegraph Company*—Frank R. Steele, manager. Office, south Oregon, between San Antonio and Overland streets.

*New United States Custom House, Postoffice and Court Room (in construction)*—Corner St. Louis and north Oregon streets.
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.


The Bullion—Chas. Langemare, editor and proprietor. Published weekly in the interests of mining in the southwest. Office, San Francisco between El Paso and Santa Fe streets.


El Paso City Directory—Published annually by the El Paso Directory Company. Office of publication, 73 south Oregon street.
EDUCATIONAL.

/Board of Trustees—President, Charles Merrick; Vice-presi-
dent, W. B. Brack; Treasurer, H. S. Kaufman; Members, W.
Kemp, L. B. Freundenthal; Mayor, Richard Caples; County
Judge, J. E. Townsend; Secretary, C. Esterly.
The board was first organized in December, 1882. The
schools placed under the present management in September,
1884.

COMPARITIVE TABLE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Scholastic Population</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Levy for School Purposes</th>
<th>Months of School</th>
<th>No. Teachers Employed</th>
<th>No. of School Rooms in Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1883-4</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>50 cts. on $100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884-5</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>50 cts. on 100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-6</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>33 cts. on 100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886-7</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>33 cts. on 100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-8</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>35 cts. on 100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888-9</td>
<td>Other rep.</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>40 cts. on 100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superintendent City Schools, Mr. C. Esterly.

Central High School—Corner Myrtle street and north
Campbell avenue, Miss Ella B. Meekins, principal; Miss Lena
McKie, principal of intermediate department, assigned to reci-
tation room; Miss Fannie echols, regular assistant, assigned to
high school recitation room; Miss Mary I. Stanton, regular as-
sistant assigned to intermediate recitation room; Miss Mary
Gates, in charge of art deparrtment, one-half of each day and to
complete full time in regular work; Mrs. B. B. Bailey, regular
assistant assigned to intermediate department as principal of
Mesa school; Miss Anna L. Moore, regular assistant, assigned
to Mesa school, intermediate department; Miss Laura E. Fink,
regular assistant, assigned to Central school, intermediate de-
partment; Miss Florence G. Thornton, regular assistant, as-
signed to Mesa school, primary department; Mrs. Mattie Per-
let, regular assistant, assigned to Mesa school, primary depart-
ment; Miss Mary Beall, regular assistant, assigned to Central
school, primary department; Miss Allie King, regular assistant,
assigned to Central school, primary department; Miss Kath-
line Norris, regular assistant, assigned to Central school, pri-
mary department; Miss Ida E. Arnold, teacher of vocal music
one-half of each day.

Mexican Preparatory School—Mr. Olivas V. Aoy, teacher.

Franklin Street School (colored)—Alfred C. Murphy, (color-
ed), teacher.
EL PASO STREET GUIDE.

[Owing to the irregularity in direction of many streets and the several additions into which the city is divided. It was not found practicable to arrange the street names alphabetically. The corner of El Paso and San Antonio streets is made a starting point for the main portion of the city, as the person who is not acquainted with location can best trace from those two streets. The abbreviations we use are initials for points of the compass: Avenue ave.; street, st.; addition, ad.; extension, ext.; river, r.; Campbell, Camp.; Cotton, Cot.; Magoffin, Mag.; Morehead, Mor.; Hascett, Has.; Northwest, NW.; Alexander, Alex.; Munday, Munn.; Streets east and west or north and south of initial points may be in this list twice.]

All streets between the Rio Grande river on the west and Cotton avenue on the east, east and west San Antonio on the north, and Rio Grande river on the south, are in the Campbell and Magoffin additions.

El Paso st south, being at Little Plaza, and San Francisco st runs to r.

El Paso st north, begins at Main, runs northwest to Rio Grande st.

San Antonio st east, begins at El Paso, runs east to Cotton avenue.

San Antonio st east, begins at Durango and runs west to r.

Overland st east, first south of San Antonio runs east to Texas and Pacific reservation.

Overland west, first south of San Antonio west from El Paso to r.

Sonora starts west of El Paso between San Antonio and west Overland, runs west to south Chihuahua.

First east begins at Utah two blocks east of El Paso, runs east to Texas & Pacific reservation, second south of San Antonio.

Second runs east from El Paso to Cotton ave, west to r, third south of San Antonio st.

Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth streets all run east and west from the river across El Paso street to Cotton avenue, except Twelfth, which begins at El Paso street on river and runs east to Cotton avenue, and Thirteenth from Kansas east to Cotton avenue. They are all one street farther south of San Antonio than their number calls for, in other words, Thirteenth street is the fourteenth s of San Antonio.

Santa Fe s. first w of El Paso, from San Francisco, s to r.

Chihuahua s, second w of El Paso from San Francisco, s to r.

Leon s, third w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Durango s, fourth w of El Paso, from San Francisco s to r.
Anthony s, fifth w of El Paso from San Francisco s to r.
Crosby s, sixth w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Bannon s, seventh w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Hyde s, eighth w El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Nell s, ninth w of El Paso, from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Lee w, first s of w San Antonio, runs one block e and w from A. T. & S. F. reservation to r.
Oregon s, first e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Utah s, second e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Stanton s, third e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Kansas s, fourth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Campbell ave s, fifth e of El Paso from San Antonio s to r.
Florence s, sixth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Ochoa s, seventh e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Virginua s, eighth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
St. Vrain s, ninth e of El Paso, from San Antonio s to r.
Hills s, tenth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Tays s, eleventh e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Park s, twelfth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to r.
Topnella s, thirteenth e of El Paso, from T. & P. reservation s to Cotton ave.

(Cotton and Bassett additions lie in the eastern portion of the city. For its western boundary the Cotton addition has Cotton avenue, the river on the south and east to Elm street and then the Bassett addition.)

Cotton ave begins at r, runs n to suburbs.
A st, first e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
B st, second e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
C st, third e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
Bassett, fourth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
M st, fifth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
N st, sixth e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
O st, seventh e of Cotton ave, runs n from r to suburbs.
Pecan, 1st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Cottonwood, 2nd n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Plum, 3rd n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Apple, 4th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Pear, 5th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Peach, 6th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Chestnut, 7th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Hickory, 8th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Cedar, 9th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Birch, 10th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Maple, 11th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Willow, 12th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Pine, 13th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Ivy, 14th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Locust, 15th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Sycamore, 16th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.)
Ash, 17th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Oak, 18th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to r.
Elm, 19th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Poplar, 20th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Spruce, 21st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Palm, 22d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Magnolia, 23d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Cypress, 24th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Walnut, 25th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
River, 26th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Almond, 27th n of r, runs cotton ave e to city limits.
Cherry, 28th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Mulberry, 29th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Vine, 30th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Toroio, 31st n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Laurel, 32d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Eucalyptus, 33d n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Pepper, 34th n of river, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Redwood, 35th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Ebony, 36th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Mahogany, 37th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.
Rosewood, 38th n of r, runs Cotton ave e to city limits.

MOREHEAD ADDITION.

Olive, first n of San Antonio, begins at n Virginia, runs two blocks n e.
Magoffin ave, second n of San Antonio, begins n Campbell ave, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Myrtle, third n of San Antonio, begins n Staunton, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Texas, fourth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon runs ne to Cotton ave.
St. Louis, fifth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon runs ne to Cotton ave.
Main, sixth n of San Antonio, runs from n Chihuahua, Sat add ne, to n Oregon, thence ne to city limits, line of G. H. & S. A. track.
Franklin, seventh n of San Antonio, runs from Fisher st., Sat add ne, to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.
Missouri, eighth n of San Antonio, Fisher st, Sat add, runs ne to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.
Wyoming, ninth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Idaho, tenth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Montana, eleventh n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Rio Grande, twelfth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Arizona thirteenth n of San Antonio, begins n Oregon, runs ne to Cotton ave.
Nevada, fourteenth n of San Antonio, begins Reservoir st, Sat add, runs ne to n Oregon, thence ne to Cotton ave.

California, fifteenth n of San Antonio, n El Paso st, runs ne to Cotton ave.

River seventeenth n of San Antonio, begins Reservoir, Sat, add, runs ne to Cotton ave.

Cliff, seventeen n of San Antonio, begins n Leon st, Sat add, runs ne to Cotton ave.

High, eighteenth n of San Antonio, begins Crosby st, Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.

High, nineteenth n of San Antonio, begins Crosby st, Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.

Currie, twentieth n of San Antonio, begins O'Bannon st, Alex add, runs ne to Cotton ave.

Oregon north, first e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Mesa Avenue, second e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Stanton north, third e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Kansas north, fourth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Campbell ave north, fifth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Florence north, sixth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Ochoa north, seventh e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Virginia north, eighth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

St. Vrain north ninth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Angel tenth e of n El Paso, runs San Antonio n to city limits.

Octavia, eleventh e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.

Noble, twelfth e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.

Brown, thirteenth e of n El Paso, runs Magoffin ave n to city limits.

Newman, fourteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.

Austin, fifteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.

Lee, sixteenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits. See also Lee st Santa Fe runs to river.

Dallas, seventeenth e of n El Paso, runs Cotton ave n to city limits.
SATTERTHWAITE ADDITION.

Santa Fe north, first st w of n El Paso, begins San Francisco, runs n to Boulevard, re-commences n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Chihuahua north, second w of n El Paso, begins San Francisco, runs n to Upson ave, re-commences n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Leon north, third w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Durango north, fourth w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
Crosby, fifth w of n El Paso begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
O'Bannon, sixth w of n El Paso, begins n boundary Sat add, runs n to city limits.
San Francisco begins at s El Paso and Little plaza, runs w to Rio Grande r.
Satterthwaite ave begins n Chihuahua, Sat add, runs w to Rio Grande st.
Upson ave, first n of Sat ave, begins n El Paso, runs w San Francisco.
Ochiltree ave, begins at junction Fisher st and Upson ave, runs nw to Ft. Bliss reservation.
Prospect ave, second n of Sat ave, begins at junction n Chihuahua and Upson ave, runs nw to Lanham ave.
Boulevard, begins at n Oregon, w end Idaho st, runs w to n Santa Fe, Sat add, thence nw to Houston st.
Rio Grande west, begins at n Oregon, con of e Rio Grande, runs w to Boulevard, thence sw to San Francisco.
Nevada west, con of e Nevada, begins n Oregon, runs w to Reservoir st.
Reservoir, begins at Boulevard, runs n to n boundary Sat add.
D street, first w of sw Rio Grande st, begins Upson ave, runs n to Ochiltree ave.
Lanham ave, second w of sw Rio Grande st, begins Upson ave, runs n to Boulevard.
Hosack ave, begins Riverside park, forming w boundary Sat add, runs n to n boundary Sat add.

MUNDY ADDITION.

Houston st, begins at San Francisco, runs n to Ochiltree ave.
Bliss ave, begins at Hosack ave, e boundary of add and runs nw through add.
Star st, begins at Houston ave, runs sw to Bliss ave.
Ochiltree ave, see Sat add.
Boulevard st, see Sat add.
ALEXANDER’S ADDITION.

This property lies north of the Satterthwaite addition and northwest of the Morehead, and is traversed north and south by the streets east and west of north El Paso, already described in the Morehead and Satterthwaite additions as running north to city limits. These streets also run through that portion of the Alexander laid down on the map as outside the city limits. The streets running east and west outside the city limits in this addition, as you go northward, are respectively, High Currie, Hague, Blacker, Blanchard, Lowenstein, Kerber, New York, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Mississippi, Savage.
MERRICK'S MEN'S-WEAR MART.
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE WORK.

add. addition
adv. advertisement
agr. agricultural
agt. agent
ass. assistant
ave. avenue
A. T. & S. F. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
bds. boards
bkpr. bookkeeper
bldg. building
blk. block
bet. between
col. colored
clk. clerk
Co. Company
condr. conductor
cor. corner
e. east
s. south
ex. extension
fre. freight
G. H. & S. A. Galveston, Harrisburg & San Antonio
M. C. Mexican Central
nw. northwest
pas. passenger
p. o. postoffice
pres. president
prop. proprietor
r r. railroad
r. residence
Reverend
rms. rooms
ry. railway
s. south
se. southeast
c. secretory
S. F. Southern Pacific
s. s. south side
st. street
supl. superintendent
sw. southwest
tres. treasurer
U. S. A. United States Army
U.S. Q.M. United States Quartermaster
w. west
w. d. (wid) widow
wks. works
w. s. west side
yd. yard

Absolutely Pure Drugs. RIO GRANDE PHARMACY, Sheldon Block.
Abbott Alice, r 307 s Utah st.
Abbott Mabel Miss, bds Alice Abbott.
Ackermann Emma Miss, chambermaid Jacob Loeb, rms same.
Acosta Bonifacia Mrs. (wid), seamstress, r end w Overland st on river.
Acosta Francisco, Mexican restaurant, 216 San Antonio, bet s s Oregon and Utah sts, r same.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
CITY PRINTING.
Acosta Jesus lab, rms Jose Acosta.
Acosta Jesus J., wks E. O. Dryer & Co., res w Main bet n El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
Acosta Jose, lab, r w Main bet n El Paso and n Santa Fe sts.
Acosta Pilar Miss, nurse, W. G. Walz, rms same.
Acosta Ramon, lab, r old Fort Bliss.
Acosta Victor, lab, r Fifth st bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Acuna Luis, wks Houck & Dieter's mineral water works, r cor St Vrain and Sixth sts.
Adams Charles R., ore buyer, office with International Smelting Co, r Center blk.
Adrien John, barkeeper Acme saloon, r same.
Affleck John H., stockraiser, rms A. G. Foster.
Agua Pura Co, natural ice, depot 304 El Paso st, R. S. Gutman manager El Paso branch.
Aguilar Feliz, lab, r Seventh st w of Santa Fe depot.
Aguilar Hilario, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Aguilar Julian, tailor, r cor s Utah and Third sts.
Aguilar Pablo, lab, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Aguirre Margarito, lab, r end w Overland st, on river.
Ahern Josephine, wks El Paso house, rms same.
Ainsa Alexander, clk M. Ainsa, rms same.
Ainsa Francis, clk M. Ainsa, rms same.
Ainsa Manuel, Grocer and General Merchandise, 119 e Overland st bet El Paso and Oregon sts, r 509 Mesa ave bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Alarcon Paca Mrs., rms with George Look.
Albistegu Francisco, tailor, Lightbody & James, r Utah bet First and Second.
Alcala Catarina Mrs. (wid), housekeeper, r end w Overland st on river.
Aldama Hipolita Mrs., seamstress, r s Utah bet Second and e Overland sts.
Alexander Edward R., brakeman, Mexican Central ry, home James Alexander.
Alexander James, saddler, r cor Hills and Fourth sts.
Alexander John (col), cook, r rear San Antonio bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Alexander Sarah Miss (col), servant, Henry B. Barnhart, rms same.
Alexander Thomas J. W., saddler, home James Alexander.
Alejandro Romaaldo, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Alejo Rita, cook, rms Nicholas Quintero.
Altin Georgia Mrs. (wid), seamstress, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Alton Eugene H., sec El Paso Ice and Refrigerator Co, rms office.
Alvarado Basilio, lab, r Third st near Santa Fe depot on river.
Alvarado Juan, grocer (retail), s Stanton bet Seventh and Eighth sts, r same.
Alvarado Maria Pilar, wks Bonifacia Sosaya restaurant, rms same.
Alvarado Santiago, lab, r s Stanton bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Alvarez Jesus, lab, r end w Overland st on river.
Alvarez Pablo, lab, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Alvarez Ponciano, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Alvillar Hilario, lab, r Franklin bet Park and Topnella sts.
Alvillar Jiberto, lab, rms Hilario Alvillar.
Alvillar Luz, lab, rms Hilario Alvillar.
Alvillar Marcelo, lab, rms Hilario Alvillar.
Alley James, waiter Gem restaurant, rms Paul Keating.
Allen George, lab, r cor Utah and Third sts.
Allen Margaret Mrs., nurse, r s Anthony and San Francisco sts.
Allen Martin, tinner, rms G. W. Davis.
Allen Martin, rms lierson house.
Allen Peter, r rear e Overland bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Allen William, driver, rms Mrs. Charles Townsend.
Allen William, lodging house, s Utah bet Overland and First sts.
Allison James, machinist, r w Overland bet Durango and Leon sts.
Allison Kittie Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Am Low, Chinese, wks Sam Sing laundry, r same.
Amado Valdez, lab, r s Stanton bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Amerhautl, Gustav, carpenter, rms Hills building, 213 San Antonio st.
Anaya Desidero, lab, r s Stanton bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Anaya Juan, clk J. D. Ochoa, rms same.
Anaya Nicolas, lab, r Eighth st bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Auchonda Juan, teamster, r e end Franklin st.
Andreas August, salesman B. Schuster & Co, r ne cor Texas and Ochoa st.
Andreas Albert, porter J. A. Freidenbloom, rms sw of Santa Fe depot on river.
Anderson Anne, sewing, r Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Anderson David (col), waiter wks and rms transient.
Anderson Harry, Gem club rooms, rms nw cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
Anderson Selende, housekeeper for James H. Thrasher, rms same.
Anderson W. L., frt brakeman S. P., rms caboose in yard.
Anderson W. W., wks S. P. R. R., r transient.
Anslinger Frank, sausage maker Fenchler Bros, rms 107 El Paso st.
Ante Wilson (col), Pullman porter M. C. Ry, r cor Utah and Third sts.
Anthony George B., cornice cutter Momsen & Thorne, rms Ward house
Apodaca Agustin, lab, r Fourth st bet Virginia st and Campbell ave.
Apodaca Antonio, packer Loeb Bros, rms Juarez.
Apodaca Edwardo, wks B. Cohen, r s Stanton and Second sts.
Apodaca Gabriel, lab, r Alley back of St Vrain bet Second and Third sts.
Apodaca Gregoria, washerwoman, r cor Utah and Third sts.
Apodaca Josefa Mrs., r cor Utah and Third sts.
Applin Margaret E., seamstress, rms John Van Liew.
Arambula Juan, lab, r Fourth bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Archev Armstrong, engineer T. & P., r Myrtle bet Virginia and St Vrain sts.
Arellano Apolinario, peddler, r Seventh street w Santa Fe depot.
Arias Antonio, cook San Francisco restaurant, r same.
Arias Jesusa Mrs. (wid), r Fifth st bet Campbell av and Stanton st.
Arias Manuel, lab, r s Utah bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Arias Ramon, lab, r Fifth bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Armenta Pordrio, lab, r Fourth bet Virginia st and Campbell av.
Armenta Refugio, lab, r Fourth bet Virginia st and Campbell av.
Armendarez Cirilo, lab, r w end San Francisco st on river.
Armendarez Jesus, lab, r Fourth bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Armendares Pedro, lab, r Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
ARMSTRONG JAMES, Justice Peace Precinct No. 1, El Paso Co., office in court house, r 308 n Campbell ave.
Armstrong Oscar A. (Armstrong & West), rms 312 San Antonio st.
Armstrong & West (Oscar A. Armstrong and John W. West), pianos and organs, 220 San Antonio st.
Armstrong T., frt condr S. P., rooms caboose in yard.
Arraz Josephone, wks Mrs. L. Maxey, rms Jose Escontrillas.
Aaronstein Siegfried, bkpr Kohlberg Bros, r nw cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
Arocha Ignacio, (C. S. Coy & Co), r same.

ONLY PAPER TAKING PRESS DISPATCHES
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Arthur William, lab, rms O. K. lodging house.
Arras Pancho, lab, r Second st w of Santa Fe depot on river.
Arriola Juan, lab, r cor Fifth st and Campbell av.
Arriola Josefa, chambermaid William M. Coldwell, rms same.
Arroyo Telesforo, lab, r Fifth bet Virginia and O-hou sts.
Ashton Frank, city engineer, office city hall, rms 303 w Overland st.
Asuz Jim, cook, Link restaurant, rms Fong Chong.
Atherton William, cashier Wells, Fargo & Co, r 207 Texas bet Mesa ave and Stanton sts.
Attaway David, special officer Morris Detective agency, rms Mrs. Mary B Sebring.
Atterberry William H., Mint club rooms, r Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Audetat Arnoldo, watchmaker and jeweler, 216 El Paso st, r w Overland st on river.
Austend A. G., capitalist, bds Grand Central hotel.
Austin Frank, driver mail wagon Pomeroy's transfer, rms stable.
Austin Josie Miss, home Walter Earhart.
AUSTIN WILLIAM H., Cashier El Paso National Bank, r 802 San Antonio cor s Virginia st.
Avalo Telesforo, lab, r Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Avalos Cecelia Mrs., cook, r San Francisco bet Leon and Durango sts.
Avalos Elisa, servant Jacob Loeb, rms same.
Avalos Juan, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Avalos Jose Maria, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Avala Feliz, driver, r Third st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Avala Martiniano, lab, r Fourth bet Oregon and El Paso sts.
Avala Tibureia Mrs. (wid), seamstress, r w end San Francisco st.
Ayala Carlos, pressman Daily Tribune, r St Vrain bet Second and Third sts.

BE SURE THAT PRESCRIPTIONS
Co to RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Baer Noe, farmer, r Topnella bet Third and Fourth sts.
Baca Alejandro, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First st.
Baca Baidomero, lab, r El Paso bet Third and Fourth sts.
Baca Juan, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Bacon Maria L. Mrs., furniture new and second hand, 406 El Paso st.
Badger James B., grocer, sw cor San Antonio and s Stanton sts, r same.
Bahney Chas H. (Bahney & Cooper), r at coal yard, e Overland and s Oregon sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
RAILROAD PRINTING.
Buchney & Cooper (Charles H. Buchney and William R. Cooper), wood, coal and coke, office and yard e Overland and s Oregon sts.
Baggs E. C. (Baggs & Bradley), r rm 96 Sheldon blk.
Baggs & Bradley (Edward C. Baggs and Samuel J. Bradley), mining, milling and smelting machinery, office rm 54 Sheldon bldg. third floor.
Bailey Nellie, rms rear 308 El Paso st.
Ballou Antonio Mrs. (wid), servant, r Stanton bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Baines Wm. M., bkpr, r ne cor Texas and n Florence sts.
Baird William T., physician, rms 4 and 6 117 El Paso st.
Baker Richard J. (Baker & Whitmore), r St Vrain bet Third and Fourth sts.
Baker & Whitmore (Richard J. Baker and Joseph L. Whitmore), carpenters and builders, nw cor s Stanton and Third sts.
Baittie David, tailor Winstrand & Co, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Baldus Theodore, bkpr Loomis & McLachlen, r Myrtle bet n Virginia and St Vrain sts.
Ball Charles, carpenter, r Campbell bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Ball Zulema Miss, home Millard Patterson.
Balling Oscar, painter, r 212 Sonora bet s Chihuahna and Santa Fe sts.
Banks Samuel (col), porter Wigwam club rooms, rms Zacharias Taylor.
Bann Thomas, proprietor Star lodging house, r same.
Banner John, rms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Barber George, moulder, bds El Paso house.
Barer Lucy (col), cook Pleas B. Watson, rms same.
Barker Mary Mrs., rms Adolph Solomon.
Barnhart Henry B. (Hague & Barnhart), r 712 n Oregon bet Idaho and Wyoming sts.
Barnhart Joseph M., clk Joint Warehouse, rms Henry B. Barnhart.
Barnhart Kate Miss, home Henry B. Barnhart.
Barnett E. E., pass brakeman S. P., rms transient.
Barnett Eugene, prop Melrose lodging house 207 Stanton bet St Louis and Texas sts, rms same.
Barnett James, engineer S. P. r 405 Missouri bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.
Barnett Joseph, Mint club rooms, r nw cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
Barnett Walter, fireman S. P., rms James Barnett.
Barnes George W., operator W. U. Tel. Co., rms 702 Mesa ave.
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Barnes James, fireman S. P., rms James Madison.
Barnes John, engineer r Second bet Park and Topnella sts.
Barton Jackson (col), porter, r s Utah and Fourth sts.
Barton James, engineer S. P., rms transient.
Forton Nicholas, engineer G. H. & S. A., rms transient.
Barnage Maurice, fireman S. P., rms James Redmond.
Karr William T., manager Wm. Cameron & Co, r Myrtle bet n
Ochoa and n Virginia sts.
Barrera Eulogio, lab, r e end Franklin st.
Barrera Julia, servant, Mrs. Fanny D. Porter, r same.
Barrett Charles, butcher J. H. Nations, r 708 San Antonio st.
Barrett Fletcher, wks Union market, r 708 San Antonio st.
Barrett George, wks G. H. & S. A. ne cor Franklin and Auge
sts.
Barron Francisco, lab, r Franklin bet Park and Topnella sts.
Barron George D., manager St Louis and Zacatecas ore Co.,
rms J. A. Buckler.
Bastardo Guadalupe, milliner, r n Leon and San Francisco sts.
Bassett Oscar T., lumber, wholesale and retail, office and yard
se cor n Stanton and St Louis sts, rms Center block.
Bates Joseph, miner, rms Laclede house.
Bates T. C., waiter Grand Central hotel, rms same.
Bauer George, shoemaker Jacob Segel, r same.
Bauer John, wks Gem club rooms, r 208 1-2 Sonora bet s Chi-
huahua and Santa Fe sts.
Baugh Hampton S., bkpr, rms 219 San Antonio st.
Baugh John C., carpenter, r Fourth st w of Santa Fe depot on
river.
Baumgartner George, machinist, S. P. shops, rms El Paso house.
BAYLOR GEORGE W., Clerk U. S. Courts, office third floor county
court house.
Beach Joseph G., miner, r 239 s Oregon st.
Beal William, wks Mint saloon, rms Laura Franklin.
Beall Thomas G., lawyer (Davis, Beall & Kemp), r Olive bet n
Virginia and n St Vrain sts.
Beatty Darby, stableman Pomeroy’s transfer line, rms stable.
Beatty John C., real estate and cattle broker, 112 and 114
Sheldon blk, fourth floor r same.
Beatty Sam C., r 111 El Paso st, second floor.
Beck James D., wks M. Satterwhite, rms same.
Beck Thomas, frt condr S. P., rms caboose in yd.
Becker Henry, barkeeper Bank saloon, rms s Utah bet Second
and Third sts.
Beckham Henry, pressman Walter B. Hull, r w Santa Fe track
on river.
Beckwith A. C., frt brakeman, rms caboose in yd.
Becerra Francisco, lab, r s Durango bet w Overland and First
sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
Becerra Jose Maria, carpenter, r Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Begemann Charles F. W., saloon 318 El Paso st, r same.
Bejarano Apolonaro, lab, r Fifth bet Ochoa and Virginia sts.
Bejarano Bias, lab, r end w Overland st on river.
Bejarano Claudio, lab, r Fifth bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Bech Ed, plumber, r 125 Chihuahua st.
Beltran Francisca Mrs., washerwoman, r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Beltran Magdelena, lab, r w end San Francisco st.
Beltran Flora, housekeeper, r s Anthony and San Francisco sts.
Bell Cora Mrs., seamstress, rear s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
Bell Elmer, grocer, r Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Bell Frank C., plasterer, rms Alex. B. McDougall.
Bell Louis D., plasterer, rms Alex. B. McDougall.
Benavides Bibiana, seamstress, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Benavides Juana, seamstress, rms rear San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Bencomo Ventura, wks Gordon's brickyard, r old Fort Bliss.
Beneke Henry, wholesale and retail hardware, 206 El Paso st, r same.
Bendall Henderson (col), rms se cor s Utah and Second sts.
Bendy Napoleon B. (Bendy & Mitchell), r cor Magoffin and Campbell aves.
Bendy & Mitchell (Napoleon B. Bendy and John Mitchell), attorneys at law, 212 El Paso st, second floor.
Bengener William F., tin, copper and sheet-iron worker, r s Utah bet First and Second sts, rear.
Benitez Juan M., watchmaker and jeweler, 511 El Paso st.
Benjamin —, frt condr S. P., rms caboose in yd.
Bentley Ashley, carpenter, r 411 Mesa ave bet Main and Franklin sts.
Benton George, trader, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.
Benzer Ignacio, lab, r Fourth st bet Virginia and Campbell ave.
Bennett John, harnessmaker, r e T. & P. track, Cotton add.
Berg Otto, silver room Grand Central hotel, rms same.
Berk's Frank, chief clerk frt office Santa Fe depot, r 304 n El Paso bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Berley Henry, cutter Chas Merrick tailoring department, rms 125 Leon st.
Bernard Otto, fireman G. H. & S. A, r s Durango bet w Overland and First sts.
Berla Amzi, (Berla & Co), rms Center blk.
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Berla Elias (Berla & Co), r Newark, N. J.
BERLA & Co. (Amzi and Elias Berla), Plumbers, Gas Fitters and sewer builders, office and shop 301 and 303 San Antonio st.
Berrien Edward V. (Emerson & Berrien), r Magoffin ave bet Octavia and Noble sts.
Berry James F., Bacchus club rooms, rms 107 El Paso st second floor.
Betsell John G., nursery agent, room 29 Hills bldg, San Antonio bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave, rms same.
Benchoz Henry, rms Mrs. Fanny Hodgson.
Beverley James, wks Butterworth & McLean, rms M. F. McLean.
Beeney Charles, dishwasher Gem restaurant, rms nw cor s Oregon and Second sts.
Bias Robert B., grocer, sw cor n Oregon and San Francisco sts, r nw cor n Campbell and Missouri sts.
Bicknell Leonard, dishwasher Grand Central hotel, rms same.
Bier Louis, representing Browning, King & Co, merchant tailors, New York, r Globe hotel.
Bierson Emile, servant Laclede House, rms same.
Biggs Benjamin, rms James H. Biggs.
Billadeau Joseph, actor Gem theater, rms 7 and 8 Davis blk, nw cor El Paso and w Overland sts.
Billings Belle Mrs., lodging house 209 San Antonio bet Utah and Oregon sts, r same.
Billings Dewitt C., wks S. P., r 209 Texas bet Mesa ave and Oregon sts.
Bingham Charles A., frt condr G. H. & S. A., r alley off w Main bet n El Paso and n Santa Fe sts.
Bishop Calvin H. (Bishop & Bishop), r 100 and 102 Sheldon bldg.
Bishop Ida (Bishop & Bishop) r 100 and 102 Sheldon blk.
Bishop & Bishop (Calvin H. and Ida Bishop), homoeopathic physicians, rms 100 and 102 Sheldon bldg third floor.
Bisset Samuel D., miner, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Bixby Frank C., engineer G. H. & S. A., r 708 n Campbell ave bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Bizcarra Paula, wks John Shyrock, rms same.
Black Andrew, brickmaker, rms International hotel.
Black Christopher C., carpenter, r se cor Hills and First sts.
Black Joa Mrs., r 710 se cor n Utah and Idaho sts.
Blacker Allen, attorney (Blacker & Clardy), r 800 San Antonio cor Ochoa st.
Blacker James R., customs inspector, rms Allen Blacker.
BLACKER & CLARDY (Allen Blacker and Zeno B. Clardy), Attorneys at law, rms 4 and 5 Wells, Fargo bldg 102 San Antonio st, second floor.

SPANISH AND ENGLISH PRINTING,
TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
Blackwell Willis (col.), janitor Bronson bldg, r San Francisco bet Leon and Chihuahua sts.
Blackburn Abraham S., clk, rms William Jones.
Blackburn Albert S., clk El Paso Abstract Co, rms Mrs. Jones Santa Fe bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Blackburn William T., teamster H. F. Stacy, bds same.
Blanchard Oscar D., chief clk frt office S. P., r Missouri bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Blanchette Joseph P., collector Newman Russell & Coles, r ne cor Myrtle ave and n Stanton st.
Blake Eugene D., plasterer, r n El Paso bet Boulevard and Rio Grande sts.
Blanco Cruz Miss, chambermaid, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Blanco Dolores Mrs., washerwoman, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Bland Arthur, watchmaker, 203 El Paso st, r same.
Bland O. P., train dispatcher, rms transient.
Bleke Chas A., clk William Crosby, rms Bronson blk No. 11 nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Blot Victor, lodging house, 418 El Paso st
Blow Richard T., cashier Waters, Pierce Oil Co, rms Louis Papin.
Bloom Charles, driver, r Mrs. Charles Townsend.
Blum Isaac, retired saloonkeeper, r San Francisco bet s Anthony and Durango sts.
Blum Selma Mrs., housekeeper, r 121 Chihuahua bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Blume Henry, frt brakeman S. P., rms caboose in yard.
Blunt Frederick, wks G. H. & S. A., rms Mrs. Anna Dieter.
Boas F. A., painter S. P., rms transient.
Bock James, tailor, Lightbody & James, r cor Oregon and e Overland sts.
Bolton William S. Dr., cattleman, rms 314 and 316 San Antonio st.
Bonner Louis, fireman S. P., rms Samuel W. Landon.
Borchering Henry C., foreman car shops G. H. & S. A., r 606 n Stanton bet Wyoming and Missouri sts.
Bordoni Frederick, cook, r Sonora bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Bossoing Pauline Mrs., rms J. George Hilzinger.
Bovee George E., city clerk, r 605 Mesa ave.
Bovee Sheldon E., mail carrier, home Geo. E. Bovee.
Bowers Burt, engineer S. P., rms James Redmond.
Bowers John, Gem club rooms, r Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Bower Oril, journalist, rm 4, 400 El Paso st.
Bourges Joseph T., rms Geo. E. Bovee, 605 Mesa ave.

POVEROY'S TRANSFER COMPANY.  HACKS FOR FUNERALS.
Nos. 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street
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Boyd J. H., switchman S. P. yds, rms transient.
Boyd Thomas M., miner, rms St Charles hotel.
Booker Ora (col), cook, r San Antonio bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Booker Tom (col), janitor First National bank, r Sonora bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Boon Henry, custom house guard, rms Mrs. Rhoda Rogers.
Boone James H., inspector of customs, custom house, rms San Antonio bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Booth Alvie, dressmaker, rms Melrose house.
Booth Charles, waiter Grand Central hotel, rms same.
Booth Thomas, round house foreman A. T. & S. F., r San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Brack William B., attorney (Brack & Neill), r se cor n Oregon and Rio Grande st.

Brackebush George O., prop St Charles hotel, sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts, r same.
Bradley Henry, bkpr Kneeand & Co., rms No. 12 Bronson blk, nw cor n Oregon and San Antonio sts.
Bradford William, clk supt’s office S. P., rms se cor n Campbell ave and Franklin sts.
Bradley Annie Miss, rms Henry Herrin.
Bradley Edward R., prop Bacchus club rooms, rms Currie blk, ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Bradley John R. Bacchus club rooms, rms s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Bradley S. J. (Baggs & Bradley), r se cor n Stanton and Montana sts.
Brady Julia Mrs., cook, Geo. E. King, r same.
Brakey Minnie Mrs., wks John S. Cherry, r same.
Brannan W. P., fireman S. P., rms transient.
Brannigan Mike, hackman, r second floor 300 w Overland.
Brann Gustavus, wks M. C. depot, rms James H. Mitchell.
Brener Phillipine, cook Adolph Krakauer, rms same.
Brewster F. H., blacksmith helper S. P., rms transient.
Brewster James, Gem club rooms, rms nw cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.
Brick Patrick F., railroad contractor, r n Oregon bet Rio Grande and Montana sts.
Bridges Ernest J., prop Globe hotel. r same.
Bridges John (col), porter, r cor s Utah and Third sts.
Bridgers Samuel H., clk J. B. Badger, r 602 n Stanton st.
Bridgers William, pressman Herald office, rms 602 n Stanton st.
Bridgers Lee T., clk R. L. Mayer, rms Mrs Melissa C. Bridgers.
Bridgers Melissa C. Mrs., r 602 n Stanton bet Wyoming and Missouri sts.

FINE BALL AND WEDDING PRINTING.
TENES JOB ROOMS.
POMEROY'S TRANSFER COM. ANY.- HACKS FOR WEDDINGS.

109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.
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Briggs George G., Carpenter, r cor Topnella and Fourth sts.
Brineck John T. (Brineck & Mason), grocers, nw cor San Antonio st and Mesa ave, r 103 Santa Fe st.
Brineck William C., r 109 s Santa Fe bet w Overland and San Francisco sts.
Breto Jesus Maria, lab, r Third st w of Santa Fe depot on river.
Brock James A., broker, rms 2 and 3 Opera house, El Paso bet w Overland and Second sts, rms same.
Brodel Frank A., plumber Berla & Co., r 700 n Campbell ave.
Broknbrow Harrison H., cabinet maker r cor s Utah and Third sts.
Bronson Edgar B., prest El Paso National bank, r 822 San Antonio st.
Bronson West (col), buggywasher Pomeroy's transfer line, rms stable.
Brown Archie E., dentist, rms, 18 and 20 Sheldon bldg second floor, sw cor s Oregon and St Louis sts, r same.
Brown Austin H., Jr, U. S. assayer, custom house, rms Joseph Gist.
Brown Ben, miner, rms 107 El Paso st, second floor.
Brown Fannie Mrs., photographer Francis Parker, rms George E. Bovee.
Brown Frank P., druggist, 108 El Paso st, r same.
Brown Frank W., hackman Star stables, rms No 45 Sheldon blk.
Brown Frank W. (Brown & Rule, Daily Herald), r nw cor n Oregon and Missouri sts.
Brown George P., farmer, r Magoffin ave bet Octavia and Ange sts.
Brown Harry, teller El Paso National bank rms Joseph Gist.
Brown Henry S., salesman Stuart & McNair, rms Sheldon blk.
Brown James, foreman El Paso Water Co, r 705 n Stanton bet Wyoming and Idaho sts.
Brown James, bricklayer, rms Ella O. Tarrant.
Brown James (col), bar porter Wigwam saloon, r e Overland bet s Stanton and Utah sts.
Brown James (col), porter, r s Campbell ave bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Brown Joseph (col), lab, r s Stanton bet e Overland and San Antonio sts.
Brown Joseph (col), porter T. & P., r se cor s Utah and Second sts.
Brown Thomas, machinist S. P. shops rms El Paso house.
Brown Walter, wks Bacchus club rooms, r Santa Fe bet w Overland and Sonora rts.
Brown W. W., wks Casey & Cassiano, rms same.
Bruce George (col), porter, r w Main bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.

MINING, RANCH, FARM AND FRUIT NEWS.
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Bruce Lewis, Gem club rooms, r Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Bruck John J., bkpr El Paso gas, coal and coke co., rms Mrs. Fannie Hodgson.
Brungman William F., chemist International Smelting Co., rms Mrs. Pauline Sanger.
Bruhn Hennig, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.
Brundage E. O. Mrs. (Brundage & Longley), r 116 Upson ave.
Brundage & Longley (Mrs. E. O. Brundage and M. D. Longley), dress makers, ne cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Brunner John, merchant tailor 322 El Paso st, r s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Bryant Lee, boarding house 111 s Utah bet Overland and San Antonio, r same.
Brooks Henry, fireman S. P., rms James Redmond.
Brooks W. M., bkpr, r cor St Louis and Mesa ave.
Brooks William, Mint club rooms, r 316 St Louis st.
Buchanan Christopher (col), driver Casey & Cassiano, rms same.
Buchanan Spencer H. (Buchanan & Powers), supt construction U. S. federal building, r n Stanton bet Montana and Idaho sts.
Buchanan & Powers (Spencer H. Buchanan and Frank Powers), contractors, builders and planing mill, 207 n Utah bet Texas and St Louis sts.
Buckler C. N. (Patterson & Buckler), rms Sheldon bldg.
BUCKLER, J. AUGUSTUS, lawyer, Bronson blk, nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts, r 701 Mesa ave.
Budd H. S., ethnologist, rms J. Budd, 501 Franklin st.
Budd Joshua, supt joint r r warehouse, r 501 Franklin st.
Bullcock Charles, r Mesa ave bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Buoy Charles, r s Chihuahua bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Burciaga Juan, lab, rms Jesus Moncada.
Burke Frank, dairyman, r Cotton ave and San Antonio st.
Burleson S. apprentice S. F., rms transient.
Burton Ambrose, contractor and builder, cor e Overland and Virginia sts.
Burton John B. W. (Burton, Lingo & Co), rms at office.
Burton W. (Burton, Lingo & Co), r Fort Worth, Texas.
BURTON, LINGO & CO. J. B. W. and W. Burton, E. H. Lingo, A. D. Clark and D. E. Boice), lumber dealers, wholesale and retail, office and yard se cor s Kansas and First sts.
Burris Samuel, rms Mrs. J. E. Herndon.
Bush Henry, cook Ketelsen & Degetau, rms same.
Bustamento Saba, lab, r Fifth bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Buster John H., driver Wells, Fargo & Co, rms at office.

Fair, - Theatrical - and - Fiesta - POSTERS.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Bustillos Juan, lab, r cor Stanton and Sixth st.
Bustillos Teo losio, lab, r S-cond st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Butler Edward A., homœopathic physician, rms 56 and 58 Sheldon bldg Little Plaza and St Louis st, r same.
Butler George W., machinist, r 411 Missouri st bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.
Butler May Mrs., r Oregon cor Third st.
Butler Oliver H. (Wright, Butler & Co), r n Oregon bet Missouri and Wyoming st.
Butterworth Del (Butterworth & McLean), rms 107 San Antonio st.

BUTTERWORTH & McLEAN, (Del Butterworth and M. F. McLean)
props Bacchus saloon, 107 San Antonio st.
Byrnes James, wks Bacchus saloon, r Charles Rogers.

Central Location, Courteous Treatment.
AT RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Cablet John W. (col.), bootblack, rms Victor Blot.
Cactus Club (Social Club Rooms), 118 San Antonio st, O. T. C. Bassett, pres.; H. S. Kaufman, vice pres.; B. A. Nebecker, secy and treas.
Cadena Augustin, lab, res s Stanton st, bet Seventh and Eighth.
Calder William C., barkeeper Palace Saloon, rms same.
Calderon Ramon, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot on river.
Calisher Jacob, dry goods, clothing and gents' furnishing, 208 and 210 El Paso st, res 702 Mesa ave.
Calisher Morris, salesman J. Calisher, res 702 Mesa ave.
Cameron, John, tailor, rms David McChesney.
Cameron William, (William Cameron & Co.) res Waco, Texas.

CAMERON WILLIAM & Co., (William Cameron and ——-) lumber.

wholesale and retail, office and yard n e cor. s Stanton and e Overland st.

Campa Guadalupe Mrs., (wid), washerwoman, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot on river.
Campbell Charles H., clerk R. B. Bias, res w s Hills, bet First and Second st.
Campbell E. Lee, with Irvin & Co., res 123 San Francisco st.
Campbell Henry, brakeman T. & P. R. R., rms John K. Lyon.
Campbell John L., deputy county surveyor El Paso co., rms 312 n El Paso st.
Campbell Mary Miss, rms Ward House.
Campbell Mamie Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
MERRICK'S Men's-Wear MART.
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Campbell Robert F., prop., Rio Grande Pharmacy, s e cor. St. Louis st and Little Plaza, Sheldon blk, res 701 Mesa ave.

Canava Epifanio, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot on river.

Canava Jose de la Luz, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot on river.

Candelario Martina, wks Edward L. Sargent, rms same.

Canter Ida, iss, rms Daniel Kelly.

Caples Richard (Caples and Hammer), res Magoffin ave, bet St. Vrain and N Virginia sts.

CAPLES & HAMMER (Richard Caples and Louis Hammer), contractors, builders and brick manufacturers, office Hills bldg, 213 San Antonio st, second floor.

Capell Henry L., bkpr H. M. Mundy & Bros., rms 107 El Paso st.

Carabajal Francisco, lab, res Fourth st, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.

Carabajal Epifanio, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s Refining Works, res end w Overland st, on river.

Carabajal Mauro, lab, res Stanton st, bet Sixth and Seventh.


Carmona Aurelio, waiter Mrs. Lizzie Kingsbury, rms Stanton, bet Second and Third sts.

Caro Juan, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.

Caro Juan, wks El Paso Water Co., res w Santa Fe depot, on river.

Caro Leonardo, driver, res end w Overland st, on river.

Caro Pablo, wks El Paso Water Co., res w Santa Fe depot, on river.


Carpenter Harry, clk Joint Warehouse, rms Joshua Budd.

Carson Julius, tailor Lighthody & James, res 374 Santa Fe st.

Carson L. R., stenographer Mex. Ore Co. and El Paso Smelting Co., rms Mrs. B. F. Deal.

Carson Nicholas H., plasterer, res St. Louis, bet N Oregon st and Mesa ave.

Carson Richard, timer, res s Utah, bet Third and Fourth sts.

Carswell J. J., hotel manager, res Vendome Hotel.

Carter Homer (col), cook Thomas J. Beall, rms same.

Carter James (col), porter Mint Saloon, res cor. Third and s Oregon sts.

Carter Maggie, chambermaid Oliver Secton, rms same.


Carter Walter (col), barber, res rear San Antonio, bet s Oregon and Utah sts.

Carter William H., property owner, res 504 El Paso, bet Second and Third sts.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
POMEROY'S TRANSFER CO. Hacks for Picnics and Excursions.
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Carvajal Estanislao, servant A. Schutz, res w Overland st, on river.
Carr Carrie (col), cook Frank W. Berks, rms same.
Carr Frank, police officer, res Sheldon Restaurant.
Carr Frank Mrs., prop Sheldon Restaurant, San Francisco st, bet Little Plaza and n Oregon st, res same.
Carr James, machinest S. P. R. R. shops, rms El Paso House.
Carr James C., res s e cor. n Kansas and Wyoming sts.
Carrasco Encarnacion, lab, rms Juan P. Carrasco.
Carrasco Febronia, seamstress, rms Juan P. Carrasco.
Carrasco Florentina, seamstress, rms Juan P. Carrasco.
Carrasco Jose M., lab, rms Juan P. Carrasco.
Carrasco Juan P., lab, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Carrasco Julian, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Carrasco Marcos, blacksmith, wks William Rex, res same.
Carrasco Santos, candymkr, res Third st, w A. T. & S. F. track, on river.
Carrillo Carlos, lab, res Fifth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Carrillo Ireneo, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia st and Campbell ave.
Carrillo Maximo, lab, res cor. Stanton and Sixth sts.
Carroll John, wks Plaza Restaurant, rms same.
Carroll Joseph, bricklayer, wks Caples & Hammer, rms Peter Neilson.
Casad Alice Miss, rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.
Casey John P., sr., office with Casey & Cassiano, res n Oregon, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Casey John P., jr. (Casey & Cassiano), res n Oregon, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
CASEY & CASSIANO (John P. Casey, jr., and Gerome Cassiano), hay, grain and feed, wholesale and retail, office and warehouse San Francisco, bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts. See adv.
Casino Joseph, musician, rms Laclede House.
Casilla Albino, lab, res Seventh st, w Santa depot.
Casilla Gorgonio, lab, res Seventh st, w Santa Fe depot.
Castañeda Cipriano, Mexican Restaurant, San Antonio st, bet s Oregon and Utah sts, res same.
Castañeda Crispin, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Castañeda Felipe, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Castañeda Juana Miss, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Castañeda Justa Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Castañeda Matias, miner, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
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Castaneda Narciso, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Castaneda Santos Mrs., washerwoman, rms Maximo Jiron.
Castellano Nicolas, rms John Cerighino.
Castellon Inocente, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining wks, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Castellon Joaquin, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Castellon Joaquin, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining wks, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Castillo Tranquilino, shoemaker, res w Overland, cor. s Durango st.
Castorena Apolinario, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Castro Martin, lab, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Cass John, foreman round house S. P. R. R., rms Mrs. Artie McManis.
Cassiano Gerome F. (Casey & Cassiano), res n Oregon, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Catlin Benjamin S., chief check clk S. P. R. R. freight depot, res w cor Missouri and Kansas sts.
Cavitt S. H., rms William Jones.
Cayhill Morris, bricklayer, res se cor Overland and Utah sts.
Ceballos Crispiniano, baker, res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Ceballs Esteban, candymkr, res Third st, w of A., T. & S. F. track, on river.
Cedillo Brigida Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Cereceres Luisa Mrs., washerwoman, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Cereceres Petra Mrs., servant, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Cerda Rosalia, wks C. Castaneda's restaurant, rms same.
Cerighino Frederick, ranchman, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Cerighino John, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Cerighino Manuel, rms John Cerighino.
Cerna Felipe, driver, res Topnella, bet Second and Third sts.
Cerna Juana Mrs. (wid), servant, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Cervantes Domingo, lab, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Cervantes Esteban, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Cervantes Eu alio, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Cervantes Fermin, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Cervantes Florentino, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residences and Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cervantes Isidro</td>
<td>Lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesareo Mora</td>
<td>Lab, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisneros Felix</td>
<td>Driver City R.R., res cor. Eighth and Ochoa sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisneros Juan Maria</td>
<td>Lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacon Remigio</td>
<td>Lab, res Sixth, bet Stanton and Utah sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Walter M.</td>
<td>Lawyer (Foster &amp; Chandler), rm 17 Bronson Block,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts, rms Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Porter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambliss William</td>
<td>Train conductor, res Globe Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaparro Francisco</td>
<td>Wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining wks, res w end</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco st, on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Wks English Kitchen, rms same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chak Lee (Chinese)</td>
<td>Gardener St. Vrain and Seventh sts, res same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Minnie</td>
<td>Housekeeper Charles Davis, home same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase William (col)</td>
<td>Fireman T. &amp; P. R. R., res s Stanton, bet e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overland and San Antonio sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudoin J. M.</td>
<td>Fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch varria Cezio</td>
<td>Lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaves Felix</td>
<td>Composer Daily Herald, res s Oregon, bet e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overland and First sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaves Loretta Mrs. (wid)</td>
<td>Home Jose Acosta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Anacleto</td>
<td>Lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Anastasio</td>
<td>Teamster, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Ascencion</td>
<td>Teamster, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Carlos</td>
<td>Lab, w Santa Fe track, on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Demetria</td>
<td>Nurse, res rear s Oregon, bet e Overland and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Jesus</td>
<td>Lab, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Jesus, blacksmith</td>
<td>Res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Juana Mrs.</td>
<td>Cook, res nw San Francisco st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Matias</td>
<td>Lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez Tomasica Mrs. (wid)</td>
<td>Washerwoman, res w end San Francisco st, on river.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth J. W.</td>
<td>Ftr condor S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Daniel F.</td>
<td>Local agt Waters-Pierce Oil Co., res 209 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry John S.</td>
<td>Engineer T. &amp; P. R. R., res Texas st and Mesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew Tsing (Chinese)</td>
<td>Clerk Woey Gee Co. grocery, rms same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers C. W.</td>
<td>Hostler Star Stables, rms 208 Missouri st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers James W.</td>
<td>Miner, res Missouri st, bet Campbell ave and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Hi (Chinese)</td>
<td>Gardener cor. Ochoa and Eighth sts, res same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MERRICK'S. One Price to All.
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Chirivel Domingo, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Chisholm Milton (col), porter Parlor Saloon, rms s Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Chrain James T., res alley off Main, bet n El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
Christie James, seey and treas International Smelting Co., res 307 Magoffin ave.
Chriss Lawrence C., miner, res sw cor Park and First sts.
Christy Charles W., foreman yard A., T. & Santa Fe R. R., rms transient.
Chuna Charley, dishwasher Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Chuna Samuel, dishwasher Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Chung Ah (Chinese), laundryman Quong Lung, rms same.
Chung Gee (Chinese), laundry 420 El Paso st, rms same.
Chun Lay (Chinese), lab, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Utah sts.
Chung Tun (Chinese), elk Quong Hing Wah, rms same.
Chung Ma (Chinese), wks Wah Sing, rms same.
Chung Wing (Chinese) El Paso Laundry, rms same.
Church John, fireman S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Chong Sam (Chinese), prop laundry rear of Main, bet Utah and Stanton sts, res same.
Choremi Elie, wks Pierson House, rms same.
Clam Mah (Chinese), wks Hong Sing laundry, rms same.
Clanton J. H., Mint Club Rooms, rms 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Clardy Zeno B. (Blacker & Clardy), res 700 Mesa ave.
Clark Anna Mrs. (col)., washing and ironing, res se cor. First and Stanton sts.
Clark Charles F., paperhanger W. H. Tuttle, rms s Leon, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Clark Etta Miss, res 401 s Utah st.
Clark Frank P., customs collector, rm 90 Sheldon Block.
Clark George Mrs., res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Clark George (col), porter W. A. Irvin & Co., rms store.
Clark John, lab, rms Star Lodging House.
Clark John (col), waiter, wks and rooms transient.
Clark Lewis E., real estate and loans, rm 8 second floor Sheldon Block, sw cor. Little Plaza and St. Louis sts, res Vendome Hotel.
Clark Leigh, attorney at law rms 3 and 4 No. 105 San Antonio st, rms same.
Clark M. J. Miss, deputy county clerk, rms 26 and 28 Sheldon Block.
Clark Otis, bricklayer, res cor. Oregon and Second sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
Clark Owen H., produce, 110 San Francisco, bet n Oregon and El Paso sts, res San Francisco, bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.


Clark Verde, clk G. L. Hoyt, rms same.

Clarke Charles, painter W. H. Tuttle, res near 21 Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Clarke Nolton, engineer M. C. R. R., res Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Clay Logan, Bacchus Club Rooms, rms s Utah, bet e Overland and First sts.

Claypool Isaac, res 307 n Florence, bet Texas and St. Louis sts.

Clemens John (coll), prop. barber shops Grand Central Hotel and Vendome Hotel, res Missouri, bet Florence st and Campbell ave.


Cook George, interpreter, res w end San Francisco st, on river.

Cook J., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rooms caboose in yard.

Cooey Henry, rms Miss Pauline Sanger.

Coon Ah (Chinese), wks El Paso Laundry, res same.


COONEY T. M. & Co. (Thomas M. Cooney and W. F. Hempel), wood, coal, lime, cement, hair, etc., Santa Fe, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.

Coons Emily (col), Virginia Kitchen Restaurant, 112 e Overland st, res same.


Cooper John A. (Cooper Bros.), rms 202 and 204 El Paso st.

Cooper Bros. (John A. Cooper and William H. Fox), confectioners, fruit and ice cream, 121 El Paso st.

Cooper William R. (Bahney & Cooper), res coal yard e Overland and s Oregon sts.


Coats W. H., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Cobos Helena Mrs. (wid), servant, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.

Cobb Frank, res old Fort Bliss.

Coffin Cameron O. (Coffin & Seeton), res 400 w Overland, cor. s Leon st.

Coffin William, broker, office and rms Overland bldg. cor. El Paso and e Overland sts.

COFFIN & SEETON (Cameron O. Coffin and Oliver G. Seeton), hay, grain, feed, flour, garden and field seeds, 304, 306 and 308 El Paso st.
Cohen Bernard, loan office and broker 505 El Paso st, res same.
Cohn Charles, lab, res s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Cohen Charles, carpenter, rms Mrs. Rhoda Rogers.
Coindreau Rafael, traveling salesman Loeb Bros., rms s Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Coker Lilly Miss, rms Harry Matthews.
Colby Grace D., wks Mrs. L. Maxey, rms 604 n Oregon st.
Cole E., retail grocer 111 e Overland st, res same.
Cole George, teamster, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
Coleman George, lab, res s Anthony, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Coldman Robert (col), lab, res Third st, w Sauta Fe depot, on river.
Coldwell William, attorney at law rm 3 First Nat'l Bank bldg, cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts, res cor. s Campbell and e Overland sts.
Colmer Robert (col), lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Colquist Fred., tailor Winstreud & Co., res s Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Colvin George H. (Harper & Colvin), res Colorado City, Texas.
Collins Anna Mrs., res Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Collins Jerry, backman, res s Oregon, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Collins Nellie Miss, stenographer W. G. Walz, res Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Collins William, night clerk Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Collier George B., dairyman cor. s Topnella and Second sts, res same.
Collings William E., machinist El Paso Foundry and Machine Co., rms 610 n Kansas st.
Comerford John A., carpenter, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Comerford Mary A., midwife, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Comstock Charles F. (Comstock & Stevens), rms St. Louis, bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave.
Comstock & Stevens (Charles F. Comstock and Horace B. Stevens), real estate and insurance agents rms 2 and 4 No. 105 El Paso st.
Comstock James H., labor contractor, res outside city.
Connors James, boilermkr, bds El Paso House.
Compton C. D. pass brakeman S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer—Pianos
109 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.

Concha Encarnacion Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Conklin James C., tailor Lightbody & James, rms 125 Leon, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Conklin Thomas H., real estate and insurance 219 San Antonio st, rms J. A. Buckler.
Conroy James, boilermkr T. & P. R. R. shops, res cor. Second st and alley back of St. Vrain st.
Contreras Agustin, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Contreras Claudio, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Conway J. C., ftb brake-man S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Conant William, wks Wigwam Club Rooms, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Sonora sts.
Connerton Michael, res cor. Fourth and Hils sts.
Connert Alex., fireman T. & P. R. R., res cor. Missouri and Octavia sts.
Conness W., car repairer S. P. R.
Connors John, bookkeeper, rms N. H. Carson.
Connors John J., wks Link Restaurant, res Sonora, bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Connoly Lucy, dressmaker, rms William M. Brooks.
Coralles Trevino, wks Favorite Saloon, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Corwin Mary Mrs., housekeeper, res rear s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Corroghnton Mary Miss, servant P. E. Kern, rms same.
Costello William, fireman T. & P. R. R., res se cor. San Antonio and s Stanton sts.
Coulston George, engineer, res Currie Block ne cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Connrat Victor, baker Vienna Bakery, rms same.
Cow Ah (Chinese) wks El Paso Laundry, res same.
Cox Margaret Mrs., res Henry Emerson.
Coy Cristobal S. (C. S. Coy & Co.), res s Utah, bet Second and Overland sts.
Coy C. S. & Co. (Cristobal S. Coy and Ygnacio Arocha), retail grocers 500 El Paso st.
Cragg Herbert, elk E. Cole, rms s Oregon, bet e Overland and First sts.
MERRICK'S
Mens' Furnishings.
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Crabb Sam, wks M. C. McKelligon, rms 103 San Antonio st.
Cramer Newt., ftrt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Cranston George H., wks G., H. & S. A. R. R., res Texas, bet
Ochoa and Florence sts.
Cranston H. H., repairer S. P. car shops, rms transient.
Crawford John, plasterer, rms Mrs. Billings' Texas Iodging
House, 207 San Antonio, bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave.
Crawford John J., contractor and builder (Stewart & Craw-
ford), res n Oregon, bet Main and Franklin sts.
Cresswell L. D., wks Smith, Hubbard & Co., rms 404 El Paso st.
Cridor Kate, servant C. K. Lockart, rms same.
Cripe C. W., waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Criswell A. P., miner, rms Grand Centr'l Hotel.
Croskill Joseph, fireman G., H. & S. A. R. R., rms Henry Simp-
son.
Crosby Josiah F. (Crosby & Edwards), office rms 1 and 2 Bron-
son Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts, res 113
Myrtle ave.
CROSBY WILLIAM, real estate and insurance, office rm 18 Bron-
son Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts, res 111
Myrtle ave.
Cross Robert E. L., saddler Andrews & Hills, res 804 n Ore-
gon st.
Cross Sarah J. Mrs., home George B. Stevenson.
Cross Washington (col), bellboy Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Crow Allen D., car repaire A., T. & S. F. R. R., res cor. San
Francisco st and Santa Fe main track.
Crow Albion T., real estate agt 403 El Paso st. res rear of 121
Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Cruz Ramon, bbl, res Eighth, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Cum Loui (Chinese), wks Yee Lung's laundry, rms same.
Curran Philip H., watchmkr, rms George Robinson's lodging
house.
Currie John R., real estate dealer room 1 Currie Block ne cor.
San Antonio and n Oregon sts, res same.
Curry J. S., ftr condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Cushing George (Cushing & Walkup), rms 322 El Paso st.
Cushing & Walkup (George Cushing and Leo Walkup), sewing
machines 322 El Paso st.

DAG AND NIGHT PRESCRIPTIONS
AT THE RIO CRANDE PHARMACY.

D'Alessandro Julius, carriage painter sw cor. n Oregon and
Main sts, res same.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
POMEROY'S FREIGHT TRANSFER FOR FURNITURE.
169, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Dalton Kate Mrs., dressmaker Oregon, bet Second and Third sts.
Dalton Robert, carpenter, rms Murray's lodging house.
Daly Edward R., engineer S. P. R. R., rms W. R. Martin.
Daly Eva Mrs., janitress Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and Oregon sts, rms same.
Daly H. Mrs. (wid), home W. R. Martin.
Daly John, brick moulder, res Fourth, bet El Paso and Oregon sts.
Daniels John R., letter carrier postoffice, rms nw cor. Boulevard and Santa Fe sts.
Daniels John, stableman Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms stable.
Danzel Hermann, bkpr Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rms 109 s Santa Fe st.
Darwood John, Pullman car cleaner, rms James E. Terry.
Darr J. M., lab S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Darr H. W., car repairer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Darrough & McGuflin (William H. Darrough and Lewis K. McGuflin), real estate and loan agts rm S Sheldon Block, second floor, se cor. Little Plaza and St. Louis st.
Davenport Henry, wks Albert F. Steinbich, rms same.
Davidson Alexander S., carpenter, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Davidson Frank, special officer Morris' detective agency, rms Mrs. Mary B. Sebring.
Davidson J. F., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Davidson Mary, cook Hardy Moore, res Hills, bet Magooffin ave and San Antonio sts.
Davila Guadalupe, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Davis A. (col), train porter S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Davis B. H. (Davis, Beall & Kemp), rms sw cor. San Antonio and Oregon sts.

DAVIS, BEALL & KEMP (B. H. Davis, T. J. Beall and Wyndham Kemp), attorneys at law sw cor. s Oregon and San Antonio sts, over State National Bank. (See adv.)
Davis Ben. T., wks George W. Davis, rms same.
Davis Charles, capitalist, res cor. Olive and n Virginia sts.
Davis Charles, res Chihuahua, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Davis Charity S (wid), home John L. Davis.

DAVIS & ROGERS (George W. Davis and W. H. Rogers), plumbers, gas, steam and sewer work, pumps and wind engines, 209 e Overland st. (See adv.)
Davis John, hack driver, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
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Davis John L., wks court house, res Tays, bet First and Second sts.
Davis Leon (col), waiter, wks and rms transient.
Davis Llew H., lawyer, (Thompson & Davis), room 22 Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts, res 2 and 3 212 and 214 El Paso st.

DAVIS MARTIN B., agent and assistant superintendent Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, office 202 and 204 El Paso st, res 604 Mesa ave.

Davis Malvina Mrs., home Charles Davis.
Davis Mary R. Mrs., manager Melrose Lodging House, res same.

Davis Samuel P., janitor Central Public School, res n Campbell ave, bet Myrtle and Texas sts.
Davis Theo. H. (col), bellboy Grand Central Hotel, rms same.

Davis William, hackman Pomeroy's Transfer, rms 407 s Oregon st.

Davis Waters, attorney at law, notary public, city recorder, office 119 El Paso st, second floor, res Texas st, bet n Stanton st and Camp'ell ave.

Dawley Elijah C., clk custom house, res cor. Cotton ave and San Antonio st.

Day Frankie Mrs., sewing, res Utah, bet e Overland and First sts.

Day William, res e Overland, bet Utah and Stanton sts, rear.

Day John L., rms Center Block Hotel.

Day William V., rms Center Block Hotel.

Deal Barron F. Mrs., milliner and dressmaker 207 San Antonio st, bet Oregon st and Mesa ave, res n El Paso, bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.

Dean Clinton J., inspector custom house, rms Mrs. Dovey Dean.
Dean Dovey Mrs. (wid), res Mesa ave, bet Rio Grande and Montana sts.

Dean John M., district attorney, rms William Jones.

Decker James H., bricklayer, rms George Robinson's lodging house.

DeFontaine George, city bill poster, office nw cor. e Overland and s Oregon sts, res 1120 San Antonio, bet Hils and Tays sts.

Degetau Benjamin (Ketelsen & Degetau), res Othmarschen Holstein, Germany.

Dehlinger Peter, car cleaner T. & P. R. R., rms Pacific House.

Delitz G., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Delarosa Isabel, cook. rms rear s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.

del Buono Frank, groceries and Fruits 217 El Paso st, r same.

De la Rosa Foribio, lab, res cor. w Overland and s Anthony sts.

Delean Jose, lab, res s Leon, bet w Overland and Second sts.

Dengler George W., dentist 111 El Paso st, second floor front.

SPANISH AND ENGLISH PRINTING,
TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
Denton Frank M., miner, bds Pacific House.
Dennis Elcana B., physician, res Leon, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Dennis L. C., teamster, rms James E. Terry.
Denny William C., bkpr, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Derr Grant S., wks Paul Derr, rms same.
Derr John O., wks Paul Derr, rms same.
Derr Paul, grocer, res 610 n Kansas, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Derr P., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Detwiler Henry L., contractor, temporarily absent.
Detwiler Mary A. Mrs., home Henry L. Platt.
Devoti Michael, fireman S. P. R. R., rms Pietro Devoti.
Devoti Pietro, cook Grand Central Hotel, res rms 9 and 10 Davis Block nw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
DeWitt Minnie, actress, rms Asa G. Reyburn.
Diaz Francisco R., printer Daily Times, rms 713 n Oregon st.
Diaz Petra Mrs., housekeeper, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Dick Mah (Chinese), clk Wung Lung grocery, res same.
Dickens Joseph F., carpenter, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Dickens Lee, lab, res e Overland, bet s S.nton and Kansas sts.
Dickens Maria Mrs., servant Delivan E. Doane, rms same.
Dickens Mary Ann Mrs., cook, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Dickinson Frederick P., res Missouri st, bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.
Dieter Anna Mrs., res junction Upson and Prospect aves.
Dieter John P. (Houck & Dieter), rms Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Dilworth Robert, furniture second hand 319 El Paso st, r same.
Di Palmi Richard, pastor Catholic Church, res 707 n Oregon, bet Wyoming and Boulevard sts.
Disbrow Alice L., teacher Public High School, rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
<th>City of Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Ashton</td>
<td>porter, Bacchus Saloon</td>
<td>res s El Paso, bet Second and Third sts.</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doane Delivan E.</td>
<td>dairyman, Magoffin Ave</td>
<td>bet Octavia and Ange sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockom Herbert</td>
<td>fireman, S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd James</td>
<td>fireman, S. P. R. R., rms transient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd John R.</td>
<td>fireman, S. P. R. R., rms Hans P. Petersen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Jessie Miss</td>
<td>bds Miss Etta Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan James, plumber</td>
<td>Davis &amp; Rogers, Sonora, bet Chihuahua</td>
<td>Santa Fe sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLAN MICHAEL A.</td>
<td>proprietor, Star Livery, Feed and Sale</td>
<td>Stable, Corral, and Undertaker, Embalmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan John, Bacchus Club</td>
<td>rooms, Sonora, bet Santa Fe</td>
<td>Chihuahua sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly George H.</td>
<td>engineer, S. P. R. R., res Myrtle</td>
<td>bet Kansas and Stanton sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly Henry A.</td>
<td>bkp, res rear of 214 San Antonio St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Faustino</td>
<td>shoemaker, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Feliciano</td>
<td>lab, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Flera Mrs.</td>
<td>washerwoman, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Genoveva Miss</td>
<td>servant, Edward V. Berrien, res same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Guadalupe</td>
<td>washerwoman, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Jose Dolores</td>
<td>lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Luisa</td>
<td>washerwoman, res cor. Utah and Third sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Micaela</td>
<td>milliner, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Miguel</td>
<td>wks Mex, Ore Co.'s refining works</td>
<td>bet in San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Pablo</td>
<td>lab, res cor. Stanton and Sixth sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Petra Mrs.</td>
<td>seamstress, res cor. Utah and e Overland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Reyes</td>
<td>lab, res Seventh st, w Santa Fe depot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Rosario</td>
<td>lab, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Simon</td>
<td>wks Edgar B. Bronson, rms same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Simon</td>
<td>baker, res Chihuahua</td>
<td>bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doty Hugh</td>
<td>wks Bacchus Club Rooms</td>
<td>res Leon, bet in Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pomeroy's Transfer Company's Double and Single Driving Outfits.
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Dowe Anna Mrs., sewing, res se cor. e Overland and Utah sts.
Dowd Charles B., police officer, rms Utah House.
Dowell John, lab, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Dougher John Mrs., res 901 ne cor. Mesa ave and Montana st.
Dougherty Henry C., barkpr Mint Saloon, res 707 n Stanton, bet Wyoming and Idaho sts.
Dougherty Newton, plasterer, rms N. H. Carson.
Dougherty Mary Miss, wks El Paso House, rms same.
Douglas Charles (col), waiter, wks and rms transient.
Dover R., ftr brake man S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Doxy James J., cond'r S. P. R. R., rms Mrs. J. E. Herndon.
Doyle T., ftr brake man S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Dreinan Walter, ftr brake man S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Dryer David P., carpenter, res 715 n Kansas, bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Duarte Basilio, lab, res end w Overland, on river.
Duarte Benjamin, groceries (retail) cor. w Overland and s Durango sts, res same.
Duarte Miguel, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Duarte Octaviano, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Duarte Simon, servant Juan de Dios Ochoa, rms same.
Dubel Belmont, salesman J. Calisher, res s Chihuahua, bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.
Duebel Albert, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms Pierson House.
Dudley Ben., lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Dulany Harry H., teamster, res Park, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Dunkle Benjamin F. (Howard & Dunkle), res Mesa ave, bet Montana and Rio Grande sts.
Dunson William W., night elk freight office S. P. R. R., res Missouri st, bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.
Dunn Charley (Chinese), Center Block Restaurant 107 San Francisco st, res same.
Dunn William, wks Smith, Hubbard & Co., bds Michael Riley.
Dunning Claude C., manager Vendome Hotel, res same.
Durer Albert, wks Pierson House, rms same.

MINING, RANCH, FARM AND FRUIT NEWS

EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
Merrick's Hats! Agency For Dunlap Hat. Full Line Stetson's Soft and Stiff Hats.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Duper Joseph, expressman, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Duran Candido, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Duran Librado, lab, end w Overland st, on river.
Duran Pantaleona, housekeeper, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Duran Ramon, lab, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.

Duran Severa, servant Beverly G. Thomas, rms same.

DUTTON ALONZO W., prop El Paso Foundry and Machine Co., ne cor. n Florence and St. Louis sts, telephone No. 35, res 31 and 36 Sheldon Block. (See right side line alternate page.)

Duvall George B (col), res Bannon, bet Second and w Overland sts.

Dwyer George, frt condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Dyer Bermon A., telegraph line repairer, res ne cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

Dyer Jeff. Y., engineer Buchanan & Powers, res 212 s Campbell st.

EXQUISITE EXTRACTS AND TOILET ARTICLES
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Eakins Peter A. (P. A. Eakins & Co.), rms office.
Eakins P. A. & Co. (Peter A. Eakins and George Russell), real estate, house brokers and collection agents rooms D and E second floor First National Bank bldg 102 San Antonio st.

Ealy John, fireman S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.

Ealy Martin, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.

Earhart Walter, prop Palace Saloon 205 San Antonio st, res same.

Earle Harry, wks W. H. Austin, rms same.

Eastburn Joseph R., foreman Times Publishing Co. job rooms, rms 205 San Antonio st second floor.

Eastman Dan, teamster, res Seventh, bet Oregon and Utah sts.

Eaton Charles, wks T. & P. R. R., res n Kansas, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.

Eaton Charley (Chinese), wks E. Jim 316 El Paso st, rms same.

Ebert E., storekeeper S. P. shops, rms John B. Summers.

Ebert Harry, master mechanic G., H. & S. A. R. R., res n Campbell ave, bet Main and Franklin sts.


Eckols Fanny Miss, teacher Public High School, rms 117 n Florence st.

Ecker Sam., prop Grand Central and Pierson Hotels, res Pierson Hotel.

Ee Gan Charles (Chinese), cook Edgar Bronson, rms same.

Edmondson C., machinist S. P. shops, rms transient.

Fair, - Theatrical - and - Fiesta - POSTERS.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Edsall Ed., waiter, rms ne cor. n Oregon and San Antonio stts.
Edwards Charles, wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Edwards Henry, Pullman car cleaner S. P. R. R., res rear of e
Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas stts.
Edwards James, wks Houck & Dieter, rms James L. Edwards.
Edwards Maurice C., bkpr O. T. Bassett, rms sw cor. s Oregon
and San Antonio stts second floor.
Edwards Peyton F. (Crosby & Edwards), office rooms 1 and 2
Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon stts, res
Sheldon Block.
Edwards Peyton J., elk El Paso Abstract Co., rms Peyton F.
Edwards.
Eddy Adelia Mrs., prop Eddy Lodging House 207 and 209 w
Overland, bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua stts.
Eggers Theodore, barkpr Bacheus Saloon, res 413 Mesa ave.
Eickel Robert, elk Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rms nw cor. Missouri
and Stanton stts.
Eicks William H., saloon Mesa Garden n El Paso, Boulevard
and Rio Grande stts, res same.
Elam Lester P., harnessmaker Andrews & Hills, rms 106 El
Paso st.
Eleonora Provencio, lab, res rear Utah, bet Second and Third stts.
Elfrstrom Carl, night tankman El Paso Ice and Refrgerator
Co., res n Florence, bet Stanton and Texas stts.
Elfrstrom Frank, night tankman El Paso Ice and Refrgerator
Co., home Carl Elfrstrom.
Elfrstrom Gustave, engineer and foreman ice crew El Paso Ice
and Refrgerator Co., res n Florence, bet St. Louis and
Texas stts.
Elmore Rush, mining, bds Grand Central Hotel.

EL PASO ABSTRACT CO., PEYTON F. EDWARDS, Manager,
office rm 1 Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon
stts. (See left side line of each alternate page.)
El Paso Base Ball Park, Sixth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
El Paso Gas, Coke and Coal Co. (El Paso, Texas, and Juarez,
Mexico), Zack T. White, prest; J. J. Gordon, vice prest; W.
J. Fewel, secy; Jos. Magoffin, treas; M. J. Hickey, supt; office
and works cor. s Chihuahua and Third stts.
El Paso Electric Light Co., Zack T. White, prest; J. J. Gordon,
vice prest; W. J. Fewel, secy; Ben. Schuster, treas; D. S.
Kennedy, supt; office and works cor. Chihuahua and Third stts.
EL PASO FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO., A. W. DUTTON, Pro
prietor, office and works se cor. n Florence and St. Louis
stts, telephone No. 33. (See right side line alternate page.)
EL PASO ICE AND REFRIGERATOR CO.; E. S. Newman, gen manager; E. H. Alton, secy; W. H. Austin, treas; E. J. Fowler, bkpr; office and works nw cor. St. Louis and Virginia sts.

EL PASO SMELTING WORKS, branch Consolidated Kansas City Smelting and Refining Co., H. A. True, manager; George D. Potter, gen purtg; office ne cor. Little Plaza and San Francisco st ground floor Sheldon Block. (See adv.)

EL PASO TRANSFER CO., S. W. PomeroY, Manager; Adolph Solomon, secy and treas; 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco st, and s Oregon, bet e Overland and First sts, telephone No. 18. (See left top page.)

EL PASO WATER CO., James W. Parker, prest; Sylvester Watts, vice prest; Henry A. Lawton, secy; William H. Watts, supt; office 125 San Francisco st, works on Rio Grande River nw portion of city.

Elsbach E., hair goods and gents' furnishing 421 El Paso st, res same.

Elyson William, driver Naechter & Widmann, rms 197 El Paso st.


Ely John, ft brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Ely Lewis, clk custom house, rms Sheldon Block.

Elysa Alfred A. (Eyllis and Kingsbury), res 701 n Stanton st.

ELLIS & KINGSBURY, (A. A. Ellis and H. M. Kingsbury), clothing, gents' furnishing, shoes and hats Sheldon Block, sw cor. St. Louis and n Oregon sts.

Engler Robert, machinist, rms William M. Brooks.


Enriquez Juan, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.

Ennis Thomas L., supt El Paso Street Railway Co., office Wells, Fargo & Co.'s bldg 102 San Antonio st, res Texas st, bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.

Emerson & Berrien (George W. Emerson and Edward V. Berrien), furniture, house furnishing goods and undertakers 324 and 326 El Paso st.

Emerson George W. (Emerson & Berrien), 324 and 326 El Paso st, res 312 n El Paso, bet Missouri and Boulevard sts.

Emerson Henry, auctioneer, res Hague's Alley, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.


Erney T., ft brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Erst Kate Mrs., dressmkr, res rear e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Ervin Sid (col), porter T. & P. Ry., res cor. Utah and Second sts.
Erdivink August, bkpr, rms Elmer Bell.
Escayeda Jose A., deputy county clerk, res sw cor. Third and Tays sts.
Escamilla Nabor, lab, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Escarcega Remedios, wks G. Fernandez restaurant, rms same.
Escobar Jesus, Mexican consul 612 San Antonio, bet Campbell and Florence sts.
Escontrillas Felicitas Miss, seamstress, res Edward Shroust.
Escontrillas Francisco, merchant, res cor. s Anthony and San Francisco sts.
Escontrillas Maria Mrs., housekeeper, res cor. San Francisco and Santa Fe sts.
Espirza Jesus, cigarmr Kohlberg Bros., rms 11 Davis Block nw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Espirza Macedonio, tailor Lightbody & James, res Oregon, bet e Overland and First sts.
Espinosa Jesus, lab, rms Boufacia Losaya restaurant
Espinosa Mateo, teamster, rms Ascencion Chavez.
Espinosa Trinidad, servant William W. Rose, rms same.
Esterly Calvin, supt City Public Schools, res nw cor. Myrtle and n Florence sts.
Esterly Lloyd H., tinner, wks Momsen & Thorne, rms Calvin Esterly.
Estrada Apolinario, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Essex Charles S., attorney at law, rms George W. Butler.
Eubank Barton P. (Eubank & Eubank), rms 138 Sheldon Block.
Eubank G. Henry (Eubank & Eubank), rms 138 Sheldon Block.
Eubank John W., secy International Investment Agency, res 1196 San Antonio st.
Eubank & Eubank (G. H. and B. P. Uumbank), attorneys at law rm 3 second floor sw cor. El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Eusebio Sotero, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Evans Frank, teamster, res cor. Topnella and Fifth sts.
Evans Hillard (col), preacher, res 119 Chinuhna, bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.
Evans John, real estate dealer, res cor. s Stanton and First sts.
Evans Joseph L., registry clk postoffice, res Slade bldg sw cor.
San Antonio and s Stanton sts.

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS ALWAYS
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Falvey Thomas A., district judge, office court house, res 510 n Stanton, bet Missouri and Franklin sts.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES.

$10 per year, Sunday, $2.50.
MERRICK'S Mens' Correct Styles.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Fau Mar (Chinese), wks Grand Restaurant, rms same.
Fang Yong (Chinese), wks My Sing restaurant, rms same.
Farnandis Joseph, carpenter, res se cor. Second and Hills sts.
Farnandis Samuel C. (Smith & Farnandis), res s Oregon, bet Second and Third sts.
Farrell David S., carpenter, res cor. s Park and Fourth sts.
Fasseett Charles W., bkpr Henry Beneke, r 704 San Antonio st.
Faucao Francisco, carpenter, res cor. w Overland and s Durango sts.
Faul Henry T., wks Gem Club Rooms, res Leon, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Felter Moore, elk Charles C. Kiefer, res s Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts, rear.
Fenchler Bros. (William H. and Fred. Fenchler), butchers and sausage manufacturers 105 El Paso st and Juarez, Mexico.
Fenchler David, wks Fenchler Bros., rms cor. s Oregon and Sixth sts.
Fenchler Fred. (Fenchler Bros.), rms 105 El Paso st.
Fenchler William H. (Fenchler Bros.), rms 105 El Paso st.
Fett Ah (Chinese), cook Link Restaurant, rms Fong Chong.
Fett William, wks T. & P. R. R., res n Florence, bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Few G., foreman S. P. yards, rms transient.
Fewel William J., capitalist, res 903 nw cor. San Antonio and n Virginia sts.
Ferguson I. B., salesman M. L. Bacon, rms same.
Ferrua Juan, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Fernandez Felicitas Mrs. (wid), servant, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Fernandez Genaro, prop Mexican restaurant San Antonio, bet s Oregon and Utah sts, res same.
Fernandez Genaro, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Fernandez Leandro, canvasser Union Sewing Machine, res cor. Fourth st and Campbell ave.
Ft Ah (Chinese), gardener old Fort Bliss, res same.
Fichtner Ernest, bkpr Cosmopolitan Saloon, res 805 n Stanton st.
Fierro Andres, lab, res Fifth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Fierro Jose, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Fierro Ricardo, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Fierro Roman, lab, res cor. w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Filer P., bookkeeper, rms Pacific House.
Finch James C., operator S. P. R. R., rms J. Budd.
Finch Joseph, rms Joshua Budd.
FINK EDWIN M., County Assessor, office court house, res 313 Magoffin ave.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
CITY PRINTING.
Fink Laura Miss, teacher Public High School, rms Wm. Fink.
Fink William, dairyman, res 818 San Antonio st.
Finley John, fireman S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, se cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts,
H. S. Kaufman, cashier.
Fitzgerald Edward, wks Gem Club Rooms, res 208 1-2 Sonora, bet.
Fisher Edward B., wks McLean's hide house, rms Wm. T. Reed.
Fisher Charles, butcher, res Texas, bet Ochoa and Florence sts.
Fisher Clarence W., station police S. P. R. R., rms St. Louis,
Fisher James F., engineer G., H. & S. A. R. R., rms George W.
Fisher John, salesman J. Calisher, rms 816 San Antonio st.
Fisher Mamie Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
Fisher Sam, rms 816 San Antonio st.
Fitzgerald Cyrenius C., post and gen manager International
Smelting Co., office Nos. 3 and 4 Bronson Block nw cor. San
Antonio and n Oregon sts, res Pierson House.
Fitzgerald George E., supt works International Smelting Co.
cor. Cotton ave and Sixth st, res same.
Fitzpatrick Arthur, engineer G., H. & S. A. R. R., res Franklin,
bet Ange and Octavia sts.
Flam Ah (Chinese), laundryman Quong Lung, rms same.
Flatau George, salesman S. Schutz & Bro., rms Mrs. Fannie
Hodgson.
Fleming Roderick, wks Mrs. Fannie Hodgson, rms same.
Flether Norton Mrs., wks N. H. Carson, rms same.
Flint Samuel, musician, res s Durat.go, bet w Overland and
Fifth sts.
Flores Alejandro, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Flores Anita Mrs., res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Flores Cruz, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh.
Flores Fernando, lab, rms Juan Ruiz.
Flores Florentino, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Flores Francesca Mrs. (wid), cook, res Seventh, bet Ochoa and
Virginia sts.
Flores Gregorio, wks gas works, res Second st, w Santa Fe
depot, on river.
Flores Julian, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Flores Julian, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Flores Julio, lab, rms Juan Ruiz.
Flores Marcelino, peddler, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh
sts.
Flores Paz, baker, res Santa Fe, bet Overland and Second sts.

ONLY MORNING PAPER IN THE CITY,
EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flores Ponceano</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Primitivo</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Rosa Mrs. (wid)</td>
<td>seamstress</td>
<td>res cor. St. Vrain and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores Rosendo</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flory G. D.</td>
<td>machinist, helper S. P. shops</td>
<td>rms transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flore Pase</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Charles Sinalo, rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood James</td>
<td>Bacchus Club Rooms</td>
<td>rms James Byrnes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fobes S. D.</td>
<td>furniture and house furnish.</td>
<td>goods 403 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foisy Peter</td>
<td>watchmaker</td>
<td>rms Hans P. Petersen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley L. J.</td>
<td>street peddler</td>
<td>rms 423 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondard Edouard</td>
<td>barkeeper</td>
<td>rms 216 s Campbell ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonier Frank</td>
<td>pantryman Grand Central</td>
<td>Hotel, rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong Gi (Chinese)</td>
<td>wks Grand Central Hotel</td>
<td>rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong Wong Hen (Chinese)</td>
<td>Chinese and Japanese goods</td>
<td>413 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font Delia (col)</td>
<td>cook M. F. McLean</td>
<td>rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes George</td>
<td>night watchman</td>
<td>joint railroad warehouse, res oregon, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbush George</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>rms Elmer Bell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Charles H.</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
<td>rms Utah, bet Second and Third sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Flora M.</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
<td>bet Mrs. Helen Russ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest George W.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>rms Pacific Hotel sw cor. n Stanton and Main sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster A. Gwyn</td>
<td>(Foster &amp; Chandler)</td>
<td>rm 17 Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts, res 708 Mesa ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster &amp; Chandler (A. G. Foster and Walter M. Chandler)</td>
<td>attorneys at law rm 17 Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John R. P.</td>
<td>manager Acme Saloon</td>
<td>225 and 227 San Antonio st. rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Joseph</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>203 1-2 San Antonio, bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave, res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster William</td>
<td>greaser S. P. R. R.</td>
<td>rms transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot Edouard L.</td>
<td>mining engineer</td>
<td>and assayer rm 62 Sheldon Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Ezekiel J.</td>
<td>bkpr Ice and Refrigerator Co.</td>
<td>res outside city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox James J.</td>
<td>painter W. H. Tuttle</td>
<td>res rear of 121 Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Joseph</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>res Utah, bet e Overland and First sts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pomeroy's Baggage Transfer Co.,
TELEPHONE NO. 18

Fox William H. (Cooper Bros.), rms 202 and 204 El Paso st
third floor.

Foo Ah (Chinese), gardener St. Vrain and Seventh sts, res same.

Foo Fong (Chinese), gardener, res e city limits, bet Magoffin
ave and San Antonio st.

Fook Ah (Chinese), wks Gee Slam laundry, rms same.

Francis Ella R. Mrs., music teacher, rms Pierson House.

Francisco John, res Santa Fe, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.

Franco A. C., printer Daily Tribune, res Concordia.

Franco Carlos, shoemaker, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot,
on river.

Franco Pedro, lab. res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.

Franco Pedro, lab. res cor. Campbell ave and Eighth st.

Franklin Laura Mrs., res Utah, bet Third and Fourth sts.

Fraser S., night hostler S. P. round house, rms transient.

Frasher John, fireman S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.

Fraser Scott, night hostler G., H. & S. A. shops, rms Harry
Ebert.

Freidenbloom John A., barber shop and bath rooms 203 El
Paso st, rms Sheldon Block.

FREUDENTHAL L. B. & Co. (Louis B. and Ludwick F. Freuden
thal), wholesale dry goods, carpets, furnishings and grocers
se cor. El Paso st and Little Plaza. (See adv.)

Freudenthal Louis B. (L. B. Freudenthal & Co.), se cor. El Paso
st and Little Plaza, eastern res Englewood, New Jersey.

Freudenthal Ludwick F. (L. B. Freudenthal & Co.), res se cor.
El Paso st and Little Plaza.

Freudenthal Sam J., rms se cor El Paso st and Little Plaza.

Freeman Emma (col), cook Mrs. B. F. Deal, rms same.

Freeman Georgia Miss, cook James C. Lackland, rms same.

Freeman Kittie, res 309 Utah st.

Friend John K., miner, res n Oregon, bet Nevada and Califor
nia sts.

Frist Joseph, clk Cameron & Co., rms at office.

Frist Sam, yardman O. T. Bassett, rms at office.

Fritsch Felix A., deputy county assessor, rms nw cor. e Over
land and s Oregon sts.

Fuhrman Charles E., contractor and builder, shop San Antonio,
bet Utah and Kansas st, rms 424 San Antonio st.

Fuentes Eulogio, wks yard A., T. & S. F. R. R., res w end Over
land st, on river.

Fuhrman August, prop Cosmopolitan Saloon ne cor. El Paso
and e Overland sts, and boot and shoe shop 101 e Overland
st, res 214 Durango st.

Fulado Cesarea, dressmaker, res cor. Utah and Third sts.

Fulgham William, fireman Electric Light Co., rooms at works.

Fuller Albert, rms Utah House.

Fuller Gustavus, rms Utah House.

ONLY PAPER TAKING PRESS DISPATCHES
EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
MERRICK'S
MENS' SHOES.
Best Makes in the United States.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Fuller Sam (col), porter Julian & Johnson, rms 108 San Antonio st.
Fung Mah (Chinese), wks My Sing restaurant, rms same.
Fung Sling Gee (Chinese), Chinese and Japanese goods 321 El Paso st, res same.

GENUINE IMPORTED SOAPS AND PERFUMES
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Gaither Cora Miss, rms William W. Danson.
Gaither George M., stockman, res s St. Vrain, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Galdeano Anastasio, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Galinbo Justo, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Galvan Manuel, lab, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Gallegos Gonzalo, wks Lighthbody & James, rms Juliana Licon.
Gamble Ferdinand, wks Charles Merrick, rms Robert Gamble.
Gamble Robert, miner, res ne cor. n Oregon and Idaho sts.
Games Trinidad Mrs., seamstress, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth.
Garcia Antonio, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Garcia Carlos, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Garcia Cruz Mrs., housekeeper, res cor. Seventh and Utah sts.
Garcia Cruz, servant F. E. Hunter, rms same.
Garcia Francisco, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Garcia Epigmenio, pressman Bullion office, res 159 El Paso st.
Garcia Eufemio, porter Krakauer, Zork & Mowe, res cor. Utah and Fifth sts.
Garcia Eufemio, lab, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Garcia Ines, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Garcia Jose A., lab, rms Luciano Garcia.
Garcia Juan, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Garcia Luciano, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Garcia Nemesia Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth.
Garcia Marcelo, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Garcia Santos wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Gardner Charles, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Gardner William, omnibus driver Pomeroy's transfer, rms stable.
Garo Sidio, barber 513 El Paso st, rms same.
Garriges Charles, painter, wks Peg Grandover, rms Phoenix Hotel.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
RAILROAD PRINTING.
Gaston Joseph F. (Gaston & Newell), res 615 n Campbell ave.
Gates Mary Miss, teacher Public School, rms 117 Florence st.
Ganna Jose, cook, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Gaw Fong (Chinese), waiter Fong Mi, rms same.
Gaw Mah (Chinese), elk Wung Ling grocery, rms same.
Gay Louis M., carpenter, res Florence, bet San Antonio and w Overland sts.
Geck Caroline Miss, home S. H. Newman.
Geisberg Morris, express driver, res 603 s Stanton st.
Gee Ah (Chinese), wks Hop Sing laundry, rms same.
Gee Joe (Chinese), wks Yee Lung laundry, rms same.
Gee Sam (Chinese), laundry St. Louis, bet Kansas and Stanton sts, rms same.
Gem Ching (Chinese), wks E. Jim 316 El Paso st, rms same.
George Edney, messenger S. P. R. R. frt office, res 105 Mesa ave.
George Henry H., teamster Burton, Lingo & Co., rms nw cor. e Overland and Oregon sts.
German Thomas, driver L. B. Freudenthal & Co., res 210 1-2 Sonora st.
Gibson Newton (col), bellboy Grand Central Hotel, home Phoebe Gibson.
Gibson Phoebe Mrs. (col), chambermaid Grand Central Hotel, res cor. Utah and Third sts.
Gibbs Thomas A., res 508 n Stanton, bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Gig Ah (Chinese), wks Sun Lee laundry, rms same.
Gilkyson J. W., pass condr S. P. R. R.
Gilmo Rita, Miss, res Sonora Alley, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Gillett H. B. Mrs., home G. E. Hubbard 515 Myrtle st.
Gillingham William, miner, rms Mrs. Artle McManis.
Gillson William, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Gilluly James, brakeman T. & P. R. R., res 413 n Stanton st.
Gin Ah (Chinese), gardener old Fort Bliss, res same.
Ginn John L., miner, rms Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Giroix Frederick R., switchman A., T. & S. F. R. K., rms 11
and 12th opera house.
Gish Charles L., prescription clerk W. A. Irvin & Co., rms 113
El Paso st.
Gist Joseph, res nw cor Mesa ave and Franklin sts.
Gwin Ah (Chinese), wks Hung Sing laundry, rms same.
Glover August, Sr., tinner and cornice maker 205 e Overland
and 206 W. Overland, rms same.
Guoyin Remus, waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Gobett Edward, driver T. M. Cooney & Co., res Myrtle, bet
Kansas and Stanton sts.
Gock Lee, wiper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Gong Ah (Chinese), wiper S. P. roundhouse, rms yard.
Gonzalez Amado, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on
river.
Gonzalez Anastasia, lab, res cor. Stanton and Sixth sts.
Gonzalez Antonio, lab, res San Francisco, bet Chihuahua and
Leon sts.
Gonzalez Antonio, wks City R. R. Co., res s Stanton, bet Sev-
enth and Eighth sts.
Gonzalez Antonio, lab, res San Francisco, bet Durango and
Leon sts.
Gonzalez Ciriacio, fruit dealer San Antonio, bet s Oregon and
Utah sts, res same.
Gonzalez Ciriacio, lab, res San Francisco, bet Durango and
Leon sts.
Gonzalez Crispin, works Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res w
end San Francisco st, on river.
Gonzalez Domingo, wks El Paso Water Co., res San Francisco,
bet Durango and Leon sts.
Gonzalez Guadalupe Miss, cook Albert Stuart, rms same.
Gonzalez Guadalupe, Mrs., res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and
Second sts.
Gonzalez Jesus, expressman, res se cor. Texas and Virginia sts.
Gonzalez Jesus, wks George M. Gaither, res same.
Gonzalez Jose, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Gonzalez Manuel, cook John L. Lynch, rms same.
Gonzalez Manuel, lab, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Duran-
go sts.
Gonzalez Maria, washerwoman, res se cor. First and Stanton
sts.
Gonzalez y elquiades, musician, res cor. Stanton and Sixth sts.
Gonzalez Natividad, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa
sts.
Gonzalez Petrouilo, clk Benjamin Duarte, res cor. Durango
and w Overland sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
Gonzalez Pancho, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res s
Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Gonzalez Paula Mrs. (wid), housekeeper, res end w Overland st.
Gonzalez Sofia Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res Fourth, bet Vir-
ginia st and Campbell ave.
Gonzalez Refugio, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Gonzales Valente, bricklayer, home Marie J. Reglada.
Gomez Francisco, fruit peddler, res w end Overland st.
Gomez Marcos, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Gomez Maria, chambermaid G. Macdonald, rms same.
Gomez Pedro, lab, res cor. Seventh and Utah sts.
Gorbet Edward, lab, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
Gorbutt Francis Mrs., res Myrtle, bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Gorbutt Charles, home Mrs. Francis Gorbutt.
- cor. Fifth and Walnut sts, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gordon Peter, brickmaker e end Franklin st, res same.
Goss Frank, barber shop 321 El Paso st, res same.
Gough William, prop El Paso House se cor. n Stanton and
Main sts, res same.
Gough W., hospital department S. P. R. R., res same.
Gow Ah (Chinese), wks Hop Sing laundry, rms same.
Goo Jah (Chinese), grocer, res rear Second, bet s Oregon and
El Paso sts.
Gooee Ah (Chinese), wks Sam Lee laundry, rms same.
GOOD JAY, lawyer rms 15 and 16 Bronson Block nw cor. San
Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Goodhue Frank, carpenter, rms 19 Hills bldg 213 San Antonio st.
Goodman Aaron, wholesale grocer 315 El Paso st, rms Arthur
A Kline.
Goodman D. W., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Goodman Isaac M., El Paso Grocer Co. sw cor. w Overland
and Chihuahua sts, res same.
Goodman Myron, grocer, rms James A. Smith.
Goodman S., hay. grain and produce 212 and 214 s Oregon st,
res n Kansas, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Goodman Wolf, salesman A. Goodman, rms 315 El Paso st.
Goodrich Tony, carpenter, rms 18 Merrick bldg sw cor. El
Paso and w Overland sts.
Graf B. frt condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Graham John, car repairer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Graham Nellie A. Miss, kindergarten St. Louis, bet Stanton
st and Mesa ave, res 910 n Stanton st.
Grajeda Basilio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
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Grajeda Pedro, peddler, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Grajeda Reyes, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Grandover Fred, painter, cor. n Oregon and Texas st, res cor. Topnella and Fourth st.
Grandover Rachel Mrs., res nw cor. Fourth and Topnella st.
Granado Celso, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa st.
Granados Juan, lab, res Fifth, bet Virginia and Ochoa st.
Granados Julian, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First st.
Granadino Nemecio, wks Kohlberg Bros’, cigar factory, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second st.
Grant Charles S., prop Acme Saloon 225 San Antonio st, res Fremont, Ohio.
Grant Isabel (col), bootblack, res Leon, bet San Francisco and w Overland st.
Grant Thomas, res Sonora, bet Leon and Chihuahua st.
Gratiot William, frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Graves James, frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Graves S. N. (col.), Pullman car porter, rms transient.
Graves W., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Gray Dolly (col), servant Cameron O. Coffin, rms same.
Gray Harry G., waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Gray Harry, carpenter, res cor. Fifth and Tays st.
Gray R. W., manager Telephone Exchange 400 El Paso st, rms same.
Gray Thomas, rms William Till.
Gray F. E., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Gray Thomas J., speculator, res se cor. First and Hills st.
Greathouse Isaac, carpenter, rms cor. San Francisco st and Hague’s Alley.
Greaves George W., wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Greaves James, night engineer Sheldon Block, res Texas, bet Ochoa and Florence st.
Gregory James, barkpr, rms nw cor. s Oregon and e Overland st.
Greig William, physician, office El Paso st over Irvin’s drug store, res 802 Mesa ave, bet Montana and Idaho st.
Greenspoint John, carpenter, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First st.
Green Albert D., printer Daily Tribune, res 237 w Overland st.
Green James (col), waiter, wks and rooms transient.
Green Sarah Mrs., res 306 n Campbell ave.
Greenslitt J., carpenter Baker & Whitmore.
Greenwood Adeltrude, dressmaker, rms William M. Brooks.
Greer Perry, res cor Magoffin and Campbell aves.
Greesby Thomas Mrs. (col), chambermaid George H. Higgins, rms same.

SPANISH AND ENGLISH PRINTING,
TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
POMEROY'S TRANSFER COMPANY, HACKS FOR FUNERALS,
No. 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Griego Anastacio, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Griego Candelario, wks Doane & Fink, res old Fort Bliss.
Griffin Belle (col), chambermaid Pleas B. Watson, rms same.
Grigsby Thomas, Rev. (col), janitor State National Bank, res
Tays, bet First and Second sts.
Grinlsdale Charles L., plasterer, res cor. Utah and Overland sts.
Gross William J., dyer, res se cor. St. Vrain and Sixth sts.
Grubs R. C., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Guardia Miguel, elk T. C. Lutterloh, rms same.
Guerra Anistacio, retail grocer's Kansas, bet Second and
Third sts, res same.
Guerra Benito, lab, res cor. Virginia and Fifth sts.
Guerra Guadalupe, seamstress, res Fourth, bet El Paso and
Oregon sts.
Guerrera Jesus, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Gutierrez Manuel, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth
sts.
Gutieras Pedro, pressman Daily Herald, res Seventh, bet s
Oregon and Utah sts.
Gutierrez Tomas, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Gustine Charles, dishwasher Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Gutman Robert S., manager Agua Pura Ice Co., res 713 n Ore-
gon, bet Wyoming and Boulevard sts.
Guzman Jose Maria, lab, res Seventh, bet Virginia and Ochoa
sts.

HAVANA CIGARS, DIRECT IMPORTATION,
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Habernigg G. F., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Hackel John A., soda and ice driver Houck & Dieter, rms at
works.
Hackett Arthur G., rms George E. Bovee.
Hadley Ed., cook Boss Restaurant, rms same.
Haeckell John A., merchant, rms August Meisel.
Hagan C. R., operator S. P. R. R., rms cor. Missouri and n
Virginia sts.
Hagan Isabel, servant Albert Schutz, rms same.
Hager John, Machinist helper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Hague James P. (Hague & Barnhart), res 105 s Santa Fe st.
Hague & Barnhart (James P. Hague and Henry B. Barnhart),
attorneys at law 105 San Antonio st second floor.
Haile George, elk S. P. R. R., rms cor. n Stanton and Missouri
sts.
Hailey Jennie Mrs., rms Joseph Hull.
Halbert Charles Q., grocer 213 San Antonio st, res nw cor. e
Overland and St. Vrain sts.
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Hall Robert L., ranchman, res sw cor. n Florence and Texas sts.

Hall William, machinist, res cor. Third and s Oregon sts.

Haller Ben., wks Ranch Saloon, res Chihahua, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.

Hallin Joseph (col), barber, wks Vendome barber shop, rms John Clemens.

Hamblen Agra E. Mrs., prop Phoenix Hotel, res same.


Hamilton French (col), barkpr Paul Keating, res same.

Hamilton James (col), float driver Pomeroy’s Transfer Line, res w Main, bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.

HAMILTON JAMES O. (Hart & Hamilton), president and business manager Times Publishing Co., rms Sheldon Block.


Hamilton Marion Miss, wks Mrs. L. Maxey, rms same.


Hammer Louis (Capes & Hammer), rms Pacific House.

Hammitt Jefferson D., real estate agt rm 1 Hills bldg 213 San Antonio st, res 217 w Overland, bet Leon and Durango sts.

Hammons William, res alley back of St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.

Hancker Gussie Mrs., rms Pleas B. Watson.

Hand Hattie Mrs., res Franklin, bet Ange and Octavia sts.

Handibo J., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Handibo Thomas, fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Haulin F., carpenter, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.

Hanchett David, carpenter, rms Willard H. Hanchett.

Hanchett Willard H., carpenter, res Mesa ave, bet Main and Franklin sts.

Harden W. C., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Hardesty Richard J., foreman Momsen & Thorne, r transient.

Herdin Bobbie, wks Cuckoo Restaurant, rms same.

Hardin Jane Miss, wks Cuckoo Restaurant, rms same.

Harlan George, carpenter, bds C. N. Hickerson.

Harland George (col), barber Vendome barber shop, rms Chas. Weaver.

Harold George, interpreter, res cor. Fifth and Tays sts.

Harper James (col), bellboy Grand Central Hotel, res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.


FINE BALL AND WEDDING PRINTING TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Hart Frauk, salesman James Van Dyk, rms 209 San Antonio st.
Hart Frauk, shoemaker 307 San Antonio st, bet Mesa ave and
n Stanton st, res e Overland, bet Hills and St. Vrain sts.
Hart George E., waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
HART JUAN S., treasurer Times Publishing Co.; managing editor
Hart Ollie Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
Hartigan Maria Mrs., res Missouri, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Hartman John, engineer Electric Light Co., rms works se cor.
St. Louis and n Florence sts.
Harris Clara Mrs. (col), washing and ironing, res w Main, bet n
Oregon and El Paso sts.
Harris D., switchman S. P. yards, rms transient.
Harris John, hostler Star Stables, rms stable.
Harris John B., car inspector A. T. & S. F. R. R., res s An-
thony, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Harris J. D., dishwasher Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Harris Nana Mrs. (col), cook Charles Davis, rms same.
Harris Newell R; (col), harnessmkr Andrews & Hills, res Utah,
bet First and Second sts.
Harris Robert H., collector Singer Sewing Machine Agency,
res 710 n Campbell ave, bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Harris William R., night watchman A. T. & S. F. yards, res
cor. Third and Park sts.
Harrington Jerry, porter Mint Saloon, rms 208 and 210 El
Paso st.
Harrington John T., physician and surgeon, office 7 and 8 sw
cor. San Antonio and s Oregon sts over State National Bank,
res 800 n Stanton st.
HARRISON ISAAC F., land and mines sw cor. San Francisco and
El Paso sts second floor, rms same.
Hathaway William, miner, res Leon, bet w Overland and Sec-
ond sts.
Hauser H. H., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Hawes Levi M., carpenter, res 221 Hills st.
Hay Allah (Chinese), wks Hop Sing laundry, rms same
Hayes William H., engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Hazeur Auguste (col), shoemaker, res w Main, bet n Oregon
and El Paso sts.
Hazzard Frederick, carpenter S. P. car shops, res rear e Over-
land, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Haas Jacob, contractor, rms L. Bryant's boarding house.
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HARRISON ISAC F., land and mines sw cor. San Francisco and
El Paso sts second floor, rms same.
Hathaway William, miner, res Leon, bet w Overland and Sec-
ond sts.
Hauzer H. H., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Hawes Levi M., carpenter, res 221 Hills st.
Hay Allah (Chinese), wks Hop Sing laundry, rms same
Hayes William H., engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Hazeur Auguste (col), shoemaker, res w Main, bet n Oregon
and El Paso sts.
Hazzard Frederick, carpenter S. P. car shops, res rear e Over-
land, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Haas Jacob, contractor, rms L. Bryant's boarding house.

MINING, RANCH, FARM AND FRUIT NEWS
EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haas Isaac</td>
<td>Wholesale and retail grocer</td>
<td>109 El Paso st, res 617 n Stanton st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy Burke William</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
<td>San Francisco st, on river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearn Sam</td>
<td>Bootblack</td>
<td>Grand Central barber shop, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckelmann Otto F.</td>
<td>Mining attorney and assayer</td>
<td>Independent Assay Office, rms William W. Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heid Charles</td>
<td>Beer driver</td>
<td>Houck &amp; Dieter, res cor. Seventh and s Oregon sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiderhoff Frank Mrs. (wid)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hills, bet First and Second sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirford John H. (col)</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Overland, bet El Paso and s Oregon sts, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitzelman Peter</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
<td>Heitzelman &amp; Turner, res 914 n Stanton, bet Montana and Rio Grande sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitzelman &amp; Turner (Peter Heitzelman and Otis Turner)</td>
<td>Railroad ticket brokers, pawnbrokers, Mexican curiosities and lottery tickets 110 and 125 El Paso st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hel Mar (Chinese)</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Lee Chung, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELDT LUDWIG</td>
<td>County surveyor</td>
<td>El Paso county, office court house, res 213 n Florence st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm Chester R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Vrain, bet Third and Fourth sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellman James</td>
<td>Baccus Club Rooms</td>
<td>St. Louis st, bet Mesa ave and Stanton st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempel William F.</td>
<td>Coal dealer</td>
<td>(T. M. Cooney &amp; Co.), res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Charles</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>H. P. Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Charles T.</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>314 and 316 San Antonio st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson William (col)</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
<td>res w end San Francisco st, on river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henie Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, res rear of Second, bet s Oregon and El Paso sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriques Barbara Mrs.</td>
<td>Washerwoman</td>
<td>res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W. J.</td>
<td>Harnessmaker</td>
<td>Star stables, rms 308 Santa Fe st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Michael J.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Main, bet n El Paso and Santa Fe sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn Louise J. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>405 and 407 El Paso st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heraldson Hugh</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Texas st, bet Mesa ave and Oregon st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Mary (col)</td>
<td>Servant T. H. Couklin</td>
<td>rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermen Fanny</td>
<td>Servant Alward White</td>
<td>rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera Rafael</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>res w end San Francisco st, on river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermon Paul</td>
<td>Tailor Lightbody &amp; James</td>
<td>James A. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Anastasia</td>
<td>Washerwoman</td>
<td>res w end San Francisco st, on river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hernandez Aniceto, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Hernandez Blas, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Hernandez Dolores, lab, res e Overland, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Hernandez Felipe, fruit peddler, res St. Louis, bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Hernandez Jose, porter Joseph Schutz, res w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Hernandez Juan, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Hernandez Juana Mrs., servant, res w end Overland st, on river.
Hernandez Manuel, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Hernandez Marcelino, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Hernandez Pedro, carpenter, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Hernandez Petra Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res alley back of St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Hernandez Pilar Mrs., housekeeper, rms Samuel A. Wilson.
Hernandez Rito, lab, res s Campbell ave, bet Second and Third sts.
Hernandez Saba, lab, res cor. Fifth st and Campbell ave.
Herdon Annie Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Herdon J. E. Mrs., lodging house nw cor. e Overland and s Oregon sts, res same.
Herrera Plutarca Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Herring Calder, Gem Club Rooms, res Sonora, bet Santa Fe and Cihuahua sts.
Herntan Thomas, manager Hill & Palmer, res cor. s Stanton and First sts.
Heyerdahl Regenvald, wks Link Restaurant, res Murray’s lodging house.
Heyman Nina, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
Hibberd William, painter, res alley w of El Paso st, bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.
Hibbs Sam, ftt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Hibbard James, driver Stuart & McNair, rms transient.
Hickey Kate Miss, rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.
Hickey Michael L., supt El Paso Gas, Coke and Coal Co., rms at works.

ORDER S FOR SUPPLIES PROMPTLY FILED.
Hickerson Charles N., carpenter, res Topnella, bet Third and Fourth sts.

Hickox George W. (Hickox & Hixson), res Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Hickox & Hixson (George W. Hickox and W. T. Hixson), watchmakers, jewelers and engravers Sheldon Block, Little Plaza front ground floor next to entrance.

Hidago Candelario, expressman, res cor. w Overland and s Durango sts.

Hidalgo Refugio, lab, res cor. w Overland and s Durango sts.

Hidalgo Trinidad, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.

Hidalgo Ursula, chambermaid Walter E. Kueckland, rms same.


High George W., wks Wigwam Club Rooms, res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.

Higgs James (col), stableman Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms at stable.

Higgins George H., rector St. Clement Episcopal Church, homoeopathic physician, res ne cor. Myrtle and Virginia sts.

Hildebrand Eugene, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.

Hilzinger J. George, bkpr and accountant, res n Stanton, bet Missouri and Franklin sts.

Hill Alexander (col), cook, res Second st, bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.

Hill Emma Mrs., wks Mrs. L. VanPatten, res 705 Magoffin ave.

Hill George (col), porter M. C. R. R., res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.

Hill John H., blacksmith, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.

Hill John W., machinist, res 507 Magoffin ave, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.

Hill L. (Hill & Palmer), res Derry, New Hampshire.

HILL & PALMER (L Hill and Caldwell Palmer), wool, hides and skins, office 513 El Paso st and at yard e of S. P. r.t depot. (See adv.)

Hill Lovine M. Mrs. (wid.), housekeeper, res Seventh, bet s Oregon and Stanton sts.

Hill Louise Mrs., cook George H. Higgins, rms same.

Hill Melville E., rms Davis Block nw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.

Hill Nancy Miss, teacher Public School, rms Armstrong Archery.

Hills Mertis (col), cook Simeon Newman, rms same.


Hille August, upholstering and mattress making Montana st, bet Mesa ave and n Oregon st, res ne cor. Oregon and Montana sts.

Hille Herman, wks August Hille, rms same.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Hille Oscar, fireman G., H. & S. A. R. R., rms August Hille.
Hillebrand Herman R., county commissioner precinct No. 1 El Paso county, res nw cor. Missouri and n Stanton sts.
Hillard Thomas (col), lab, res s Stanton, bet e Overland and San Antonio sts.
Hillman S. H., rms Laclede Hotel.
Hinds Louis, baker Lone Star Bakery, res same.
Hing Chang (Chinese), bazaar 108 San Francisco, bet n Oregon and El Paso sis, res same.
Hing Li (Chinese), gardener St. Vrain and Seventh sts, res same.
Hing Sam (Chinese), contractor, res sw cor. San Antonio and Park sts.
Hinojosa Jose Maria, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Hirons James, wks Pierson House, rms same.
Hirt Caspar, foreman cabinet shop Ullmann Furniture Co., rms at shop.
Hite Mary Mrs., boarding house Myrtle, bet n Stanton st and n Campbell ave, res same.
Hitt Gertrudes, carpenter, res St. Louis, bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Hixson Joseph H., clk S. P. R. R., res 316 Missouri st.
Hixson William T. (Hickox & Hixson), rms Sheldon Block.
Hobart Alfred C., condtr T. & P. R. R., res 507 Mesa ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Hobreaker F., blacksmith S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Hobrock J. H., fri brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Hodgson Fanny Mrs., res nw cor. Missouri and n Oregon sts.
Hogan Artena T. Mrs., res sw cor. Wyoming st and Mesa ave.
Hoffart Clara, servant Edward Moye, rms same.
Hoffey Charles, engineer S. P. R. R., rms George H. Cranston.
Hoffman Charles, Ranch Restaurant, rms Globe Hotel.
Hoffman Isaac, rms Laclede House.

HOLBROOK FRANCIS N., mining and civil engineer, office cor. s Santa Fe and Third sts, res rm 5 se cor. Little Plaza and El Paso sts.
Holmes Louisa M. Mrs., rms Miss Vina J. Smith.
Holmes William C., rms Miss Vina J. Smith.
Holton Charles, hostler Star Stables, rms stable.
Holland Mary Miss, sewing, rms Charles Shafer.
Hollman Meigs M., clk S. P. R. R., rms J. Budd.
Hollingsworth Charles, res Sonora Alley, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Homburg Anna, cook Solomon Schutz, rms same.
Hong Ah (Chinese), wks Sam Chong laundry, rms same.
Hong Ah (Chinese), cook Center Block Restaurant, rms same.
Horne Louis, butcher Central Market, rms same.
Horton Jessie Miss, res 205 1-2 Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Sonora sts.
Houck A. L. (Houck & Dieter), res Wichita, Kansas.
HOUCK & DIETER (A. L. Houck and J. P. Dieter), Anheuser-Busch and Wm. J. Lemp St. Louis keg and bottled beer and manufacturers all kinds of mineral waters and crystal ice, office and warehouse 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19 Fourth st. (See adv outside front cover.)
Houser James, condr T. & P. R. R., rms Pierson House.
Housden Thomas, elk S. P. R. R. office, rms William McKenzie.
Housden T. P. division shop elk S. P. R. R., res 205 Texas st.
Howe Alfred J., printer Daily Herald, res e Overland, bet Tonnella st and Cotton ave.
Howe Sarah J., res e Overland, bet Tonnella st and Cotton ave.
Howard Auburn A. (Howard & Dunkle), rms T. B. White.
Howard Peter, upholsterer, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.
Howitt Anthony, painter, res Hague Alley, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Howley Edward, agt Winkelmeyer beer, res 310 Missouri, bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Hoy C. L., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Hoy Sallie Mrs. (wid), res w end San Francisco st.
Hoyer Henry, wks S. P. R. R., bds Pacific House.
HOYT GEORGE L., new and second hand furniture and house furnishings 75 s Oregon st, res 306 n El Paso st.
Hooker Robert, blacksmith G. H. & S. A. shops, rms Mrs. Fronie Martin.
Hubbard Gorham E. (Smith, Hubbard & Co.), res Myrtle, bet n Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Hudson John W., driver Cameron & Co., rms office.
Huff C. D., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Pomeroy's Transfer Co. Hacks and Omnibuses for Picnic Excursions.

TELEPHONE NO. 18.

HUFFMAN
Edward, plumber, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
HUFFMAN J. E., bkpr International Investment Co., rms Miss Pauline Sanger.
HUFFMAN Mary Mrs., res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
HUFFMAN William, printer, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
HUFFMAN Lawrence E., city jailer, rms city hall.
Hughes Rowan C. Mrs. (wid), res e Overland, bet Topnella st and Cotton st.
Hull Joseph, stonemason, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Hull Mary C. Mrs. (wid), home Walter B. Hull.
Hull Walter B., book and job printer 80 s Oregon st, res 616 n Kansas st.
Humphrey Hiram P., trader, rms Laclede House.
Hun Ah (Chinese), wks Gee Slam laundry, rms same.
Hunt George C., attorney at law rm 2 First National Bank bldg se cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts, res Sheldon Block.
Hunt L. B., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Hunball Carl, walter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Mung Mah (Chinese), wks My Sing restaurant, rms same.
HUNTER FRANK E., attorney at law rms 9 and 10 First National Bank bldg se cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts, res 706 Mesa ave.
Hunter James, Bacchus Club Rooms, res cor. Texas st and Mesa ave.
Hunter James R., carpenter, res n Campbell ave, bet St. Louis and Texas sts.
Hunter S. (col), wiper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Hunter Thomas, carriage painting, shop sw cor. San Antonio and s Kansas sts.
Hurley Barney, porter Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Hutchins Alexander, res Utah, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Hutchins George Mrs., res 105 Magoffin ave.
Hutchins James F., carpenter, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
Hutchins Jossie, cook Joseph Gist, rms same.
Hutchins Martha Mrs., res 105 Magoffin ave.
Hutchison Henry (col), lab Burton, Lingo & Co., res cor. First st and a Campbell ave.
Hyman Joseph, Gem Club Rooms, res on alley, bet Santa Fe and El Paso sts.

IMPORTED BRUSHES AND SETS AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Ibarren Pedro, lab, res Seventh st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
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In Hah (Chinese), wks Loo Wah laundry, rms same.
Ingalls Annie, servant George W. Newell, rms same.
International Investment Agency, George B. Loving, manager; J. W. Eubank, secy, Central Hotel bldg.
Innes Mary, home Robert Innes.
Innes Robert H., division spt S. P. R. R., office at depot e Main, bet n Stanton and Kansas sts, res cor. n Campbell ave and Main st.
Iriaco Antonio, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Irion Oliver P., teamster, res cor. Fourth and St. Vrain sts.
Irvin W. A. & Co. (William A. and Orlando C. Irvin) wholesale and retail druggists and stationers 113 El Paso st.
Irvin Orlando C. (Irvin & Greig), res 716 San Antonio st.
Irvin & Greig (Orlando C. Irvin and William Greig), physicians 113 El Paso st, second floor front.
Irvin Susan Mrs., rms Orlando C. Irvin.
Isaac Paul, elk Kohlrberg Bros., res Hills, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Isbell Kate L., Mrs., rms Pierson House.
Isbell William, dry goods elk, rms Pierson House.

JUSTICE TO YOURSELF PROMPTS A CALL
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Jah Goo (Chinese) groceries rear of Second, bet El Paso and s Oregon sts, res same.
Jaloma Auencia, servant Windsor Hotel, rms same.
Jaloma Juan, blacksmith shop and res rear Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
James Edwin L., painter, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
James Elmer G., bkpr Lightbody & James, res 212 s Campbell ave.
James Frank, carriage maker H. P. Noake, res ne cor. Missouri and Stanton sts.
James William M. (Lightbody & James), res 309 Magoffin ave, bet n Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Jaques Isabel, shoemaker, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer for Safes.

109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street

Jaquéz Luis, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Jaramillo Jacinto, musician, rms Juan Lolorzano.
Jaramillo Juan, lab, res Fourth, bet El Paso and Oregon sts.
Jacques Simon, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Jasperion Chris, paperhanger, rms Durango, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Jasperion Christiana, housekeeper, res Leon, bet San Francisco and Overland sts.
Jauria Jesus, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Jenkins Benjamin, clk custom house, rms Mrs. Antoinette O'Farrell.
Jennings E. C., ftr brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Jenniss Clara Mrs., res cor. Oregon and Second sts.
Jernigan Della Miss, home Oliver H. Butler.
Jerome William, night watchman Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms at stable.
Jessup Estella Miss, compositor Daily Herald, res sw cor San Antonio and s Stanton sts.
Jessup Maggie Miss, compositor Daily Herald, res sw cor. San Antonio and s Stanton sts.
Jessup Mercator, merchant, res Magoffin ave, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Jessup William, agt S. P. R. R., rms Sheldon Block.
Jett Maud Miss, rms Morris R. Locke.
Jik Ah (Chinese), wiper S. P. R. R., rms in yard.
Jim Ah (Chinese), laundryman Quong Lung, rms same.
Jim Ah (Chinese), wks English Kitchen rms same.
Jim Charley (Chinese), wks Lee Yong laundry, res same.
Jim E. (Chinese), restaurant 316 El Paso st, rms same.
Jim John (Chinese), waiter English Kitchen, rms same.
Jimenes Francisco, porter S. Schutz & Bro., res Juarez, Mexico.
Jimenez Juan, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth.
Jimenez Modesta Mrs., housekeeper, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Jimenez Nemecio, jeweler, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Jiron Maximo, lab, res rear Utah, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Joaquin Vasquez, lab, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Joe Mah (Chinese), wks Hong Ling laundry, rms same.
John Charley (Chinese), gardener old Fort Bliss, res same.
John William (Chinese), lab, wks Hong Kee. rms same.
Johns Robert (col), Pullman porter M. C. R. R., res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Johns Rose Mrs. (col), washing, rms Charles Weaver.
Johnson Andrew, wks S. P. platform, res cor. San Antonio st and Cotton ave.
Merrick's
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Johnson Charles (col), Pullman porter M. C. R. R., res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Johnson Charles (col), porter Vendome Hotel, res alley e Leon, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Johnson Charles (col), barber, res Stanton, bet First and San Antonio sts.
Johnson Charles E., carpenter 113 Texas st, bet Mesa ave and Stanton st, rms same.
Johnson C. F. frt coudr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Johnson Frank (col), lab, rms Victor Blot.
Johnson Guillermo, lab, w end San Francisco st, on river.
Johnson Jonathan, carpenter, rms Murray's lodging house.
Johnson Madison (col), barber Grand Central barber shop, rms Zachariah Taylor.
Johnson Mary (col), nurse, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Utah sts.
Johnson N. W., hospital dept S. P. R. R., rms same.
Johnson Robert F. (Julian & Johnson), rms 108 San Antonio st.
Johnson William T., miner, res cor. Magoffin and Campbell aves.
Johnston C. O. (col), Pullman porter, rms transient.
Johnston Joseph D., physician, rms Slade bldg sw cor. Stanton and San Antonio sts.
Johnston William H., expressman, res Boulevard, bet n El Paso and Oregon sts.
Jones Agnes E., rs., dressmaker, rms Eddy House.
Jones Charles, engineer S. P. R. R., rms Samuel W. Landon.
Jones Charles F., carpenter, rms Hills bldg 113 San Antonio st.
Jones David, driver, rms Mrs. Charles Townsend.
Jones Harry, Gem Club Rooms, rms John Gray.
Jones James D., bricklayer, res 318 s Florence, cor. Second st.
Jones James D. (col), porter Wigwam Saloon, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Jones M. J., Mrs. (wid), home John L Davis.
Jones Richard F., broker, rms Gay E. Porter.
Jones R. L., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Jones Timothy, waiter Gem Restaurant, res alley w El Paso, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Jones William, soapmaker, res 101 s Santa Fe, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Jones William J., bkpr A. Goodman, res e end Magoffin ave.
Jones Wirt W., rms 10 Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Jordon James (col), porter Gem Saloon, rms transient.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
RAILROAD PRINTING.
KEEP POSTED ON THE DRUG TRADE

AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.


Kansas City, El Paso & Mexican Railroad, B. H. Davis, prest; Z. B. Claridy, vice prest; Henry Nevins, secy; S. W. Russell, treas; H. V. Estill, chief engineer; offices 30 and 32 Sheldon Block second floor sw cor. s Oregon and St Louis sts.

Kaplan Abraham, bkpr Honck & Dieter, rms s Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Karstein Benjamin F., wks Crescent News Co., rms George E. Bovee.


Kayser Herman, salesman J. Calisher, res 816 San Antonio st.

Keasley John, wks David C. Kennedy, rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.

Keeing Paul W., prop Chief Saloon 401 El Paso st, res Sonora, bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
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Keating R. M., res Franklin st, bet n Campbell ave and Florence st.
Keiser Charles C., stationer 121 El Paso st, res Florence, bet Overland and First sts.
Keifer William, clk Charles C. Keiser, rms same.
Keinle A., car repairer S. P. R. R., res Texas, bet n Florence and Virginia sts.
Keith John M., clk Edwin Thomas, rms same.
Kelly Charles, wks Rio Grande Pharmacy, rms Frederick Wiedmann.
Kelly Dean, carpenter; res rear 121 Chihuahna, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Kelly J., car inspector S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Kelly J. H., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Kelly John M., carpenter, rms 704 San Antonio st.
Kelly Thomas, contractor, res ne cor. w Overland and Durango sts.
Keller Alfred, bricklayer, rms Emile Kinly.
Keller Philip A., painter, res 304 n Campbell ave, bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Kelley Miron B., rms 306 St. Louis st.
Kemp Wyndham, lawyer, (Davis, Beall & Kemp), res 505 Magoffin ave, bet Ange and St. Vrain sts.
Kendall Bezerid F., upholsterer Emerson & Berrien, rms Third, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Kennedy David S., supt Electric Light Co., rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.
Kennedy William O., rms Pierson House.
Kern Peter E., watchmaker and jeweler 205 El Paso st, res 615 n Oregon st.
Kerr Thomas, cabinetmkr Utah, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts, res 710 San Antonio st.
Kester William, waiter Gem Restaurant, res s Stanton, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Ketelsen Emilio (Ketelsen & Degetau), res Chihuahua, Mexico.
Ketelsen & Degetau (Emilio Ketelsen and Benjamin Degetau), wholesale dealers in general merchandise, commission and forwarding sw cor. El Paso and Fifth sts.
Kee Chang (Chinese), gardener, res e city limits, bet Magoffin ave and San Antonio sts.
Kee Hang (Chinese), chicken yard San Antonio, bet Tays and Park sts, res same.
Kee Sam (Chinese), wks Pacific Hotel, rms same.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer for Furniture
Nos. 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street
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Kee Wing (Chinese), wks Hop Sing laundry, rms same.
Keegan Michael, lab, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.
Keegan M. W., fireman S. P. R., rms transient.
Keemle Mary Mrs., home William W. Rose.
Keesey Belle, cook John P. Randolph, rms same.
Kid Gee (Chinese), wks Fun Lee laundry, rms same.
Kierski John S., solicitor, rms 507 El Paso st.
Kim Ah (Chinese), wks Soo Wah laundry, rms same.
Kim Ah (Chinese), wiper S. P. R., rms in yard.
Kim Bob (Chinese), wks Pacific Hotel, rms same.
Kimbrough James, section man A., T. & S. F. R. R., rms section house in yard.
Kim Ah (Chinese), gardener, res e city limits, bet Magoffin ave and San Antonio st.
Kinder Ellen Mrs., music teacher, res 714 San Antonio st.
Kindle Alphonso (col), porter T. & P. R. R., res rear of 402 S Stanton st.
King Emerson prop O. K. Lodging House, res same.
KINu GEORGE E., architect and superintendent, office rms 2 and 3 second floor Wells, Fargo & Co.'s bldg 102 San Antonio st, res 700 n Stanton st. (See adv.)
King Horatio L., lawyer, res Campbell ave, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
King Chung (Chinese), wiper S. P. shops, rms in yard.
Kiny Emile, car repairer T. & P. R. R., res n Florence, bet St. Louis and Texas sts.
Kingsbury Harry M. (Ellis & Kingsbury), rms 701 n Stanton st.
Kingsbury William, miner, rms Sheldon Block.
Kingsley C. D., ftr brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Kinnie J. Marshall, ice man Agua Pura Co., res s Stanton and Fourth sts.
Kinnie Maggie Mrs., washerwoman, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Kirk James, wks Wigwam Club Rooms, res 205 Santa Fe.
Kirk Peter, engineer M. C. R. R., rms Jerry J. Sullivan.
Kirksy Laura Mrs., res Charles Spellman.
Kittredge Ada B., salesman E. C. Pw, res 111 Utah st.
Klattenhoff Marvin, carpenter, rms Peter Nielsen.
Klempet John, tinner August Glover, rms transient.
Klempfer Charles, miner, rms nw cor s Oregon and w Overland sts.

Full Stock. Money and Commercial Report
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Kline E., car repairer S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Kline David, furnishing goods 305 1-2 San Antonio st, bet Mesa ave and n Stanton st, res same.

Klissenbauer Joseph, wks Pacific Hotel, rms same.


Knapp William, foreman Basile Metcalf, rms same.


Knezell Edward (Knezell & Vermehren), rms 40 and 41 Sheldon Block.

Knezell & Vermehren (Edward Knezell and Paul A. Vermehren), architects and superintendents rms 40 and 41 second floor Sheldon Block.

Knight Chester (col), res cor. Third and Utah sts.

KNOBLAUCH CHARLES F., physician, office rm 13 Bronson Block, res same.


Koehler John W. Mrs. (wid), res n Campbell ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.

Kohlberg Bros. (E. Kohlberg), cigar manufacturers and wholesale and retail cigar and tobacco dealers 115 El Paso st.

Kohlberg Ernest (Kohlberg Bros.), res 715 n Oregon st.

Kohlberg M. J., cigars and tobacco Juarez, Mexico, res 123 San Francisco st.

Kong Jay (Chinese), wks Sing Lee laundry, rms same.

Koppelstatter Henry J., wks Link Restaurant, rms cor. Sonora and Chihuahua sts.

Körecky F. J., coach cleaner S. P. R. R., rms transient.

Korner August, waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.

Krahmer Edward F., barber, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.

Krahmer Frederick E., barber 106 San Francisco, bet n Oregon and El Paso sts, rms 312 Santa Fe st.

Krakauer Adolph (Krakauer, Zork & Moye), res Magoffin ave, cor. St. Vrain st.

Krakauer Albert, elk Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rms same.

Krakauer Max (Krakauer, Zork & Moye), res cor. Boulevard and n Santa Fe st.

Pomeroy's El Paso Freight Transfer for MACHINERY.

169, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.
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Kramer Ed., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

KRAUSE ERNEST, architect and superintendent rms 2 and 4
Hills bldg 213 San Antonio st, res 906 and 908 n Stanton st.
Krider Kate, rms Constant Lockart.

Krisher Catherine, dressmaker, res Chihuahna, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Krahn Edward, baker, res 210 San Francisco st.

Kutscher Adolph, carriage painter, res cor. s Oregon and Second sts.

Kyle Mary L. Mrs. res ne cor. Mesa ave and Missouri sts.

Leading Drug House of the Southwest.

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Lacker Jacob, wks S. P. R. R., rms Mrs. Sarah Green.

LACKLAND JAMES C., cashier State National Bank sw cor. s
Oregon and San Antonio sts, res 817 Mesa ave.

Lafeuver Joseph, carpenter, res Second, bet Kansas and Stanton sts.

Lagrange William, helper S. P. shops, res nw cor. Franklin and Octavia sts.

Lagunas Pedro, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.

Laird George F., res 401 nw cor. n El Paso and Boulevard sts.

Lambert Ainer, shoemaker, wks Frank Hart, rms Currie Block ne cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

Lambert E., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Lamberton Theodore, clerk, res Durango, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.


Landon Samuel W., engineer S. P. R. R., res nw cor. Missouri and Octavia sts.

Lane Delia Mrs. (wid), home Michael Connerton.

Lane Fernando G., salesman S. D. Fobes, res sw cor. San Antonio and s Stanton sts.

Lane Walter A., wks J. Calisher, rms Fernando G. Lane.

Lane W. G., agt Louisiana Lottery Co., rms J. F. Satterthwaite.

Langlet Oscar, bartpr Grand Central Hotel, rms Pierson House.

Lanze Thomas R., upholsterer, res rear of 121 Chihuahna, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Lara Quirino, lab, res w end Overland st, on river.

Lara Leandro, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.

Larivas Santos, lab Ice and Refrigerator Co., res St. Louis, bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.

Larmour Alfred, architect and superintendent nw cor. El Paso and w Overland res, res same.

Larrazo Lorenzo Juan, home Octaviano Larrazo.

Larrazo Lorenzo Octaviano, district clerk El Paso county, res nw cor. s Kansas and Second sts.
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Larrazolo Pablo, home Octaviano Larrazolo.
Laskin Mayer, confectioner, res San Antonio st, bet Campbell
ave and Florence st.
Latey Henry L., ranchman, rms James W. Neill.
Latham L. W. (col), boiler washer S. P. shops, rms in yard.
Latherman Melinda Mrs. (col), res Utah, bet Third and Fourth
sts.
Lavil Charles L., hotel manager, rms Laclede House.
Lawson Charles T., teamster, bds 418 San Antonio st.
Lawson Eugene F., teamster, bds 418 San Antonio st.
Lawson Thomas, driver, rms Mrs. Rhoda Rogers.
Lawton Harry, clk joint warehouse, rms Joshua Budd.
Lawton Henry A., secy El Paso Water Co., res Atchison, Kan-
sas.
Lawrence Charles H., agt I. M. Lawrence 206 San Francisco
st, res same.
Lawrence Edward, painter, res alley w of El Paso, bet San
Francisco and Sonora sts.
Lawrence I. M., grocer 206 San Francisco st, res Fort Plain,
New York.
Lawrence M. M. Mrs., chambermaid Grand Central Hotel, rms
same.
Lay Ben (col), porter Gem Saloon, rms transient.
Leach Henry, printer, rms William Jones.
Leaky John B. & Co., res sw cor. Chihuahua and w Overland
sts and Juarez, Mexico.
Leam Ah (Chinese), wks Sing Lee laundry, rms same.
Leay Patrick, shoemaker, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and
Kansas sts.
Lebreton Albert C. V., watchmaker and jeweler 216 El Paso st,
res same.
Lechuga Rosalia, washerwoman, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe
depot, on river.
LeClair Della, rms 308 El Paso st, rear.
Legalda Dolores, lab, res se cor. Sixth and Stanton sts.
Legett John, carpenter, res alley back of St. Vrain, bet Second
and Third sts.
Lehe E., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Lehman Charles E., agent Louisiana Lottery Co., rms Mrs. J.
E. Herndon.
Leicham Charles, foreman Bullion Office, rms s'ame.
Leitz Joseph, prop. Boss Restaurant se cor. e Overland and s
El Paso sts, res same.
Leissing Philip L., prop Beer Hall rear Mesa ave, bet St. Louis
and Main sts, rms same.
Leiva Procopio, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Lemaire Gustave, prop Laclede House 501 sw cor. El Paso and
Second sts, res s Santa Fe, bet Second and Third sts.
Be Sure About Your Title. El Paso Abstract Co. Room 1, Bronson Block.
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Lena Valentín, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Leng Flee (Chinese), wks Sing Lee laundry, rms same.
Leo Hi (Chinese), wks El Paso House, rms same.
Leo Conrad (Leo Bros.), rms 312 El Paso st.
Leo Ernest (Leo Bros.), rms 312 El Paso st.
Leo Bros. (Ernest and Conrad Leo), cigar and tobacco dealers 312 El Paso st.
LePert F. M., line repairer S. P. R. R., rms at depot.
Lerma Damiana, washerwoman, res cor. Fifth st and Campbell ave.
Lerma Isabel Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res cor. Fifth st and Campbell ave.
Lerma Prudencia M. (wid), housekeeper, res cor. Fifth st and Campbell ave.
Lerma Tomas, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Lesser Orlando S., rms Slade bldg sw cor. San Antonio and Stanton Sts.
Letts Emma, wks Mrs. L. Van Patten, rms same.
Lewis Alexander A. (col), barber, wks Shelton's barber shop, res Franklin, bet n Kansas st and Campbell ave.
Lewis Charley (Chinese), gardener, res e city limits, bet Magoffin ave and San Antonio st.
Lewis Charles, shoemaker Charles Rokah, rms 210 San Antonio st.
Lewis Frank C., hackman Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms s Oregon, bet e Overland and First sts, rear.
Lewis Frederick W., cigar maker Kohlberg Bros., res Leon st, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Lewis George, prop boarding house s El Paso, bet Third and Fourth sts, res same.
Lewis Harry, Mint Club Rooms, rms Mrs. A. G. Reyburn.
Lewis John H., stoves and tinware 401 El Paso st, res Florence, bet First and Second sts.
Ley Tchao (Chinese), wks El Paso House, rms same.
Ley Tchao Tsu (Chinese), wks Lee Yong laundry, res same.
Lee Augustus, rms Windsor Hotel.
Lee Ah (Chinese), wks Center Block Restaurant, rms same.
Lee Chung (Chinese), lab, wks Hang Kee, rms same.
Lee Chung (Chinese), lab, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Utah sts.
Lee Fun (Chinese), laundryman, prop laundry Second, bet El Paso and Oregon sts, res same.
Lee Oscar, fireman S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Lee Sam (Chinese), laundry St. Louis, bet Utah and Stanton sts, res same.
Lee Sam M., chief clerk Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Lee Sing (Chinese), laundry 610 San Antonio st, bet Campbell ave and Florence st, res same.
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Lee Sing (Chinese), wks Wah Sing laundry, rms same.
Lee Sing (Chinese), laundry 117 w Main, bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.
Lee Sun (Chinese), laundry se cor. San Antonio and s Oregon sts, res same.
Lee Ting (Chinese), clk Tsue Lee grocery, res same.
Lee Tsue (Chinese), prop Chinese grocery s Oregon, bet Overland and Second sts, res same.
Leech J. S., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard
Leeke H. B., merchandise broker 107 El Paso st second floor, rms same.

Licon Juliana, seamstress, res Florence, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Licon Manael, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Licona Refugio, cook, res s Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh.
Lightbody Robert C. (Lightbody & James), rms Grand Central Hotel.

Lightner James, elk Wells, Fargo & Co., rms Gay E. Porter.
Liggins Edward C. (col), Pullman porter M. C. R. R., res 119 Chihuahna, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Liles W. Henry (Liles & Gage), res Second, bet Hills and Tays sts.
Lincoln Cully, wks Mint Club Rooms, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Sonora sts.
Lindauer Julia, housekeeper, res s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Lingo E. H. (Burton, Lingo & Co.), res Fort Worth, Texas.
Linn A. F., section Foreman S. P. R R., rms se cor. n Campbell ave and Franklin st.
Lee Cong (Chinese), wks Wah Sing, rms same.
Lockart Constant K., inspector of customs custom house, res n Florence, bet Wyoming and Idaho sts.
Locke John W., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Lockwood Henry D., bkpr Roberts & Co., res 611 n Campbell ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Loeb Jacob (Loeb Bros.), res 619 Magoffin ave.
Loeb Max (Loeb Bros.), res 619 Magoffin ave.
Loeb Nannette Miss, home Jacob Loeb.
Pomeroy's Transfer Company's Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gents.

TELEPHONE NO. 18

Loeb Bros. (Max and Jacob Loeb), wholesale and retail crockery, glass and queensware 103 El Paso st.
Lohner John, wks Vogeley & Co., rms John S. Cherry.
Lomas Alejandro, cook, res Fourth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Lomax John H., foreman Pomeroy's El Paso Transfer Co.'s Stables, rms same.

LONGUEMARE CHARLES, editor and proprietor The Bullion 119
San Francisco st, res 1106 San Antonio st.
Long Charley (Chinese), wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Long George A., elk W. G. Walz, res 205 Mesa ave.
Long Lewis, home David S. Farrell.
Long William H., real estate dealer, res 212 s Kansas st.
Longley M. D. Mrs. (Brundage & Longley), res 116 Upson ave.
Longwell James G., supt Pomeroy's Freight Transfer Line, rms cor. w Main nd n Santa F. sts.
Lopez Cruz, lab, res El Paso, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Lopez Emeterio, lab, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Lopez Fermin, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Lopez Florencio, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Lopez Guillermo, driver street railway, res cor. Eighth and Ochoa sts.
Lopez Isabel, lab, rms 216 San Antonio st.
Lopez Jesus, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Lopez Josefa, housekpr, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Lopez Juan, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Lopez Juan, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Lopez Juana Miss, res Santa Fe, bet Overland and Second sts.
Lopez Juana, housekpr, res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon
Lopez Julia, servant Daniel R. Williams, rms same.
Lopez Luis, lab, rms Leandro Portillo
Lopez Manuela, seamstress, res s Leon, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Lopez Margarito, lab, res cor. Seventh st and Campbell ave.
Lopez Miguel, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Lopez Victoria Miss, chambermaid Thos. M. Cooney, rms same.
Lord Ruth Mrs., nurse, rms Mrs. Helen Rus.
Loni Ah (Chinese), wks Hong Sing laundry, rms same.
Loni Ah (Chinese), wks Sam Sing laundry, rms same.
Love Virdie Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Loving George B., manager International Investment Agency, res 711 Mesa ave.
Low Charles E., fireman T. & P. R. R., rms Mrs. Artie McManis.

EL PASO CITY AND COUNTY. ONLY COMPLETE ABSTRACT.

EL PASO ABSTRACT CO.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES
Circulates in Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and Old Mexico.
LOWE EDWARD P., proprietor Daily Tribune 316 San Antonio
st., rms at office.
Lowe Gwy, fireman, S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Lowe William, fireman T. & P. R. R., rms A. Archey.
Loy Gee (Chinese), laundryman Quong Lung, rms same.
Loya Jose peddler, res cor. Utah and Third sts.
Loya Manuel, potter, res old Fort Bliss.
Look George, res cor. w Overland and Durango sts.
Loom Hi (Chinese), wks Sam Gee laudry, rms same.
Loomis Albert M. (Loomis & McLachlen) res 609 Mesa ave.
Loomis & McLachlen (Albert M. Loomis and William B. Mc-
Lachlen) real estate and insurance, 215 San Antonio st.
Loony Mary l., nurse C. R. Adams, rms Center Block Hotel.
Lucero Benito (B. and Ireneo Lucero), res San Antonio, bet s
Oregon and Utah st.
Lucero Candido, lab, res Topulla, bet Second and Third sts.
Lucero Irene Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res cor. Virginia and
Fifth sts.
Lucero Ireneo, grocer (B. and Ireneo Lucero), res San Antonio,
bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Lucero Jose, lab, res cor. Virginia and Fifth sts.
Lucero Pedro, lab, res cor. Virginia and Fifth sts.
Lump J., apprentice S. P. shops, rms transient
Ludman Christian, rms Augustus C. Smith.
Luethy Gustav, foreman Houck & Dieter's mineral water
works, rms at works.
A. Ellis.
Lui Ah (Chinese), wiper S. P. R. R., rms in yard.
Lui Ah (Chinese), restaurant 114 e Overland st, rms same.
Lui Jim (Chinese), wks Grand Restaurant, rms same.
Luna Candelario, candu maker res Third st, w Santa Fe track,
on river.
Luna Felipa Mrs., seamstress, res San Francisco, bet Santa Fe
and Chihuahua sts.
Luna Nicolas, lab G., H. & S. A. R. R., res St. Louis, bet St.
Vrain and Hills sts.
Lung Mah (Chinese), wks Hong Sing laudry, rms same.
Lung Quong (Chinese), laundry se cor. San Francisco and s
Leon sts, res same.
Lung Yee (Chinese), prop laudry ne cor. Main and Oregon
sts, res same.
Lunsford Belle Mrs. nurse, res n side San Francisco, opp Chi-
uahua st.
Lutterloh Frederick H., clk T. C. Lutterloh, rms same.
Lutterloh Thomas C., grocer sw cor. San Antonio and Florence
sts, res cor. Myrtle and St. Vrain sts.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors.
TIMES JOB ROOMS.
POMEROY'S EL PASO TRANSFER CO. FOR BONDED GOODS.

Lux Joseph, barkpr Gem Saloon, res Utah, bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Luxton Edward D., commission and brokerage, rms se cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Lynch John L., inspector custom house, res 711 n Oregon, bet Wyoming and Boulevard sts.
Lyon Ella, milliner, wks Mrs. B. F. Deal, rms John K. Lyon.
Lyon Horace, clk El Paso Public Sampling Works, rms John K. Lyon.
Lyon John K., wks S. P. R. R., res 614 n Kansas, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Lynn H. F., section foreman S. P. yard, rms se cor. n Campbell ave and Frank in sts.
Lyons Helen, chambermaid Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Lyons J. K., boiler maker helper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Lyons Kate A. Miss, wks Mrs. Nettie Sanders, rms same.
Lyons Timothy C., city marshal, res cor. Ocampo and Second sts.
Lyter Henry C., brick manufacturer, res junction Myrtle st and county road.
Lyter Henry S., contractor, res junction Myrtle st and county road.

MEDICINE PREPARED OR PURCHASED
At Rio Grande Pharmacy Is Always Reliable.

Macaboy Mary Mrs., rms Plaza Restaurant.
Macdonald George, physician, office 109 Magoffin ave, res same.
Macias Gregoria Miss, seamstress, rms Guadalupe Macias.
Macias nadalupe, wks G., H. & S. A. R. R., res Franklin, bet Campbell ave and Florence st.
Macias Jesus, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Macias Tomas, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Macias Trinidad, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Mack Edward A., wks Gem Salo n, rms Laelede House.
Mackay Hugh, tanner, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Madison James, wks S. P. round house, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Madrid Antonio, servant William J. Fewel, rms same.
Madrid Catarina, home Batiste Mariano.
Madrid Nemecio M., wks city engineer, res Hills, bet Fifth and Sixth st's.
Madden Willis C., teamster, res Lesinsky bldg 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Maddox Jerry, res Santa Fe, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Maese Ceferina, wks William H. Austin, rms same.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
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MERRICK'S Mens' Correct Styles.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Maese Francisco, wks Houck & Dieter, res s Ange, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Magallanes Ines, lab, res Topnella, bet Overland and First sts.
Magoffin James W., rms Joseph Magoffin.
Magoffin Joseph, capitalist, res cor. Magoffin ave and Octavia sts.
Maher Nellie Miss, rms 11 Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Major Barnet E., lab. res cor. Hills and Second sts.
Malchow Carolina, wks Paul A. Vermeuren, rms same.
Malone Mary Miss. rms James W. Milam.
Man Fou (Chinese), elk Tsue Lee grocery, res same.
Manall Tiovani, barber A Henry Meyer, res Santa Fe, bet First and Second sts.
Mandy Susie, rms 318 El Paso st, rear.
Manolo Augusto, res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Manrique Alejandra Mrs., washerwoman, res cor. Utah and Third sts.
Manquera Cruz, teamster, home Hilara Pallan.
Mann Kate Mrs. (wid), housekeeper, res cor. Park and First sts.
Mann Tito, baker Lone S.ar Bakery, res same.
Manning Augusta, dressmaker, res cor. Third and Utah sts.
Marchan Francisco, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Marchand Alexander Rev., pastor Mexican Methodist Episcopal Church 512 El Paso st, bet Second and Third sts, r same.
Marcus Harris, prop Bank Saloon on alley, bet San Francisco and San Antonio sts, rms 8 Bronson Block nw cor. San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Marengo Ambrosio, lab, res alley back of San Francisco, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Marengo Felipa, wks F. H. Andrews, rms same.
Mari John, cook, res cor. Second and s Kansas sts.
Mariany Batiste, retail grocer. s Kansas and Second sts, res same.
Marin Esteban, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Mariscal Jesus, wks Gordon's brick yard, res same.
Mariscal Ramon, wks Gordon's brick yard, res same.
Maishall Benjamin, lab, rms Charles McDermott.
Marshall Gilbert, civil engineer, rms Sam Hing.
Marshall James, ftr condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Marston George, reporter, res 308 St. Louis, bet Mesa ave and Stanton sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
CITY PRINTING.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer Co.
109, 111, 113 San Francisco and 200 206 South Oregon Streets.

86 EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Martel Juan, musician, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Martin Cornelia, servant A. G. Foster, rms same.
Martin Fronie Mrs., res Franklin, bet Ange and Octavia sts.
Martin Barnes, salesman J. Calisher, res 109 Santa Fe st.
Martin J. W., frt brakeman S. P. R., rms caboose in yard.
Martin William R., chief train dispatcher S. P. R., res 704 n Campbell ave, bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Martinez Benito, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Martinez Crescencio, wks Ketelsen & Degetau, rms Juarez.
Martinez Eulalia, chambermaid O. C. Irvin, rms same.
Martinez Eusebio, lab, res s Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Martinez Guillermo, lab, res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Martinez Isabel, lab, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Martinez Jesus Mrs., washerwoman, res Chihuahua, bet Overland and Second sts.
Martinez Jose, compositor Bullion office, rms Alex. Marchand.
Martinez Juan, lab, res Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Martinez Juana Mrs., washerwoman, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Martinez Justa Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Fifth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Martinez Maria Mrs., housekeeper, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Martinez Miguel, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Martinez Ramon, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Martinez Santiago, lab, res alley back of St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Martinez Simon, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Martinez Teodosio, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Martinez Vidal, servant Noyes Rand, rms same.
Marques Agustin, grocer, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Marquez Fermín, lab, res old Fort Bliss.
Marquez Jose, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Marquez Josefa, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Marques Juan, grocer, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Marques Matildo, lab, res Fifth, bet Campbell and Virginia sts.

ONLY MORNING PAPER IN THE CITY, EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
Mason John W., blacksmith G., H. & S. A. shops, res Franklin, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Mason Milton M. (Brinek & Mason), rms W. H. Austin.
Masten W. C. (Morris R. Locke & Co.), rms Sheldon Block.
Massey William, fruit peddler, res Main, bet n Stanton and Kansas sts.
Mata Leocadio, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Mathews Charles (coll), waiter, rms Auguste Hazeur.
Mathews Harry, engineer S. P. R. R., res 720 n Campbell ave, bet Wyoming and Idaho sts.
Matjoy James (coll), lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Maurer Albert, bak r Lone Star Bakery, res same.
Maurer Joseph, bapkpr Boss Saloon, rms Harrison Nelson.
Maxey L. Mrs., dressmaker sw cor. Mesa ave and Rio Grande sts, res same.
Maxey William, painter W. H. Tuttle, res Mesa ave, bet Wyoming and Arizona sts.
May Edith iss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Maybanks George, pth cond S. P. R. R., rms Caboose in yard.
Mayer Charles, wks T. & P. R. R., res Florence, bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Mayer Richard L., dry goods, clothing, hats, boots and shoes.
123 El Paso st, rms 816 San Antonio st.
Mayers William M., res 505 Mesa ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Maxham Mary Miss, school and music teacher cor. Mesa ave and Idaho sts, rms Charles T. Race.
Membria Ramon, lab, res old Fort Bliss.
Mece Romualdo, lab, res e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Medellin Joaquin, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Medina Hipolito, lab, res St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Medrano Daria Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Meier Albert, clk Kohlberg Bros. cigar store, rms Herman Nachter.
MEISEL AUG., TIVOLI BEER HALL se cor. San Francisco and s Chihuaahua sts, res same.
Melendez Pedro, carpenter, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.

MERRICK’S. One Price to All.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

TIMES CLASSIFIED.

ALL COLORS.

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

RULING! TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
Melendy Henry R., teamster, res cor. Oregon and Third sts.
Mena Eulalia, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Mena Ramon, lab, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Mendez Francisco, lab, res St. Louis, bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Mendoza Antonio, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Mendoza Antonio, carpenter, res Antonio Mendoza, Jr.
Mendoza Antonio, Jr., merchant tailor 5 96 El Paso st, res same.
Mendoza Castulo, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Mendoza Engelio, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Mendoza Felipe, lab, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia sts.
Mendoza Filomeno, lab, rms Jose Mendoza.
Mendoza Filomeno, dishwasher, res e end San Antonio st.
Mendoza Francisco, shoemaker, res cor San Francisco and s
Anthony sts.
Mendoza Francisca Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Fifth, bet Virginia
and Ochoa sts.
Mendoza Hermelinda Miss, nurse, rms Jesus Mendoza.
Mendoza Jesus Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Fifth, bet Virginia
and Ochoa sts.
Mendoza Jesus, lab, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia
sts.
Mendoza Jesus, carpenter, res cor. n Leon and San Francisco
sts.
Mendoza Jesus, lab, res cor. Kansas and First sts.
Mendoza Jesus Jose, lab, rms Jesus Mendoza.
Mendoza Jose, driver, res e end San Antonio st.
Mendoza Jose, lab, res Antonio Mendoza, Jr.
Mendoza Jose, lab, res e end Franklin sts.
Mendoza Jose, lab, res Fourth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia
st.
Mendoza Julio, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res w end
San Francisco st, on river.
Mendoza Lazaro, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Mendoza Melinda, chambermaid L. Bryant's boarding house,
 rms same.
Mendoza Mauricio, carpenter, res St. Vrain, bet Second and
Third sts.
Mendoza Romulo, cook, res Fourth st, bet Campbell ave and
Virginia st.
Mendoza Sacramento, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Mendoza Ursino, lab, res cor Virginia and Fifth sts.
Mendoza Victoriano, teamster, res s Durango, bet w Overland
and First sts.
Merchants' Exchange Bank, Collection and Brokerage Co., W.
B. Merchant, pres; T. T. Teel, vice pres; — — secy and
treas; n Oregon st Sheldon Block ground floor.
MERRICK'S

MENS' SHOES.

Best Makes in the United States.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Merchant Washington B. (Merchant, Teel & Wilcox), res Sheldon Block 137 and 143.
Merchant, Teel & Wilcox (Washington B. Merchant, T. T. Teel and Albert G. Wilcox), attorneys at law Sheldon Block ground floor n Oregon st.

MERRICK CHARLES, merchant tailor, clothing, gents' furnishing, hats and shoes, Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts, res cor. Mesa ave and Idaho sts. (See top every right page.)
Merrick Fred. W., traveling salesman Charles Merrick, res sw cor. n Stanton and Idaho sts.
Merrick Oscar, bkpr Charles Merrick, rms Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.

Merrill John S., beer driver, rms Ang. Meisel.
Merrill Zeno B., city assessor and collector, contractor and builder, office city hall sw cor. w Overland and Santa Fe sts, res 302 w Overland st.

Mesa Carlos, wks G. Fernandez' restaurant, rms same.

Mesa Pedro, laborer, res end w Overland st, on river.
Mesta Juana, cook, res cor. Utah and Third st.
Mesta Nemecia Mrs., washerwoman, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Metcalf Basile, railroad contractor, res 717 n Kansas, cor. Wyoming st.
Metcalf Great, lab, rms n Oregon, bet Main and Franklin sts.
Mettler Louie, plasterer, rms Phoenix Hotel.
Mettmann Jacob, painter, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.

Mexican Ore Co., branch Consolidated Kansas City Smelting and Refining Co., H. A. True, manager; Geo. D. Potter, gen pur agent; office ne cor. Little Plaza and San Francisco st Sheldon Block ground floor. (See adv.)

Meyer Emil, porter, rms 103 San Antonio st.
Meyer Louis, musician, res Fourth, bet El Paso and Oregon sts.
Meehans Ella B. Miss, teacher Public High School, rms 117 n Florence st.
Michaux Frank W., clk S. P. R. R., res 1110 San Antonio st.
Michaux Laura O. Mrs., res 1110 San Antonio st.
Michaux Richard N., clk S. P. R. R., res 1110 San Antonio st.
Michels Charles printer, res e Overland, bet Utah and s Oregon sts.
Michero Peter, prop Link Restaurant 218 El Paso st, res Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RAILROAD PRINTING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills William W.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>San Francisco, Chihuahua and Leon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ann Mrs.</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Third and 8 Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller August</td>
<td>cabinetmaker Emerson &amp; Berrien</td>
<td>Third, St. Vrain and Ange st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Charles E.</td>
<td>prop California House</td>
<td>res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Charlotte</td>
<td>servant J. Calisher</td>
<td>res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel R. (Miller &amp; Rice)</td>
<td>res 403 s Campbell ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Frederick</td>
<td>clerk Nachter &amp; Widmann</td>
<td>res Frederick Widmann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Harry</td>
<td>barkpr Boss Saloon</td>
<td>res cor. Utah and First st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jacob P.</td>
<td>lodging house on Myrtle</td>
<td>bet Stanton and Kansas st. res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jenett E. Mrs.</td>
<td>manager Center Block Hotel nw cor. El Paso</td>
<td>res San Francisco st. res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Toney</td>
<td>wks Johnson's restaurant</td>
<td>res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken James H.</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>rms 104 San Antonio st second floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken William S.</td>
<td>clerk W. S. McJimsey</td>
<td>res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Philip</td>
<td>blacksmith and carriage maker</td>
<td>res 804 n Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Thomas</td>
<td>wheelwright</td>
<td>res Philip Miner res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Antonio</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>rms 8 San Antonio st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Fermin</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 804 n Campbell ave, w Santa Fe depot. on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Francisca Mrs.</td>
<td>seamstress</td>
<td>res Utah, bet Fifth and Sixth st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Gabino</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>res Utah, bet Fifth and Sixth st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miserez J. L.</td>
<td>blacksmith helper S. P. shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miserez Joseph L.</td>
<td>wks S. P. round house</td>
<td>res P. Mrs. Mary J. Miserez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miserez Mary J. Mrs.</td>
<td>res 615 n Campbell ave</td>
<td>res Fifth and Sixth st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell E. A.</td>
<td>switchman S. P. yards</td>
<td>rms transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell James H.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res nw cor. Santa Fe and Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell John Mrs.</td>
<td>millinery and dressmaking Merrick bldg</td>
<td>res El Paso st, res same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffet Nettie</td>
<td>wks Mrs. Lizzie Kingsbury</td>
<td>res same.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL HOME AND FOREIGN PRESS NEWS.**

**EL PASO DAILY TIMES.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title or Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mokrosch William</td>
<td>barkpr Pacific Saloon, rms Pacific Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina Concepcion</td>
<td>lab, res St. Louis, bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molinar Guillermo</td>
<td>Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res s Durango, bet w Overland a &amp; d First sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molinares Miguel</td>
<td>wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining wks, res end w Overland st, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molock Andrew M.</td>
<td>(col), runner Grand Central Hotel, res Utah, bet Third and Fourth sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molter Clarence</td>
<td>painter Peg Grandover, rms N. H. Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molleau George A.</td>
<td>bkpr St. Louis and Zacatecas Ore Co., rms Sheldon Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller William</td>
<td>foreman stock dept Ketelsen &amp; Degetan, rms store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momsen Gus (Momsen &amp; Thorne)</td>
<td>rms 76 and 78 s Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momsen &amp; Thorne (Gus Momsen and Richard H. Thorne)</td>
<td>tinware, stoves, pumps, etc., manufacturers galvanized iron corrugate, 76 and 78 s Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mou Wah (Chinese)</td>
<td>wks Grand Central Hotel laundry, same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncada Antonio</td>
<td>carpenter Baker &amp; Whetmore, bds American House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncada Jesus</td>
<td>lab, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monacain Domingo</td>
<td>res Utah, bet e Overland and First sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncayo Baldomero</td>
<td>lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Kate Mrs.</td>
<td>rms George B. Loving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague William</td>
<td>clk L. B. Freudenthal, rms Mrs. Antoinette O'Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Antonio</td>
<td>deputy district clerk, rms O. A. Larrazolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Cesarea Mrs.</td>
<td>(wid), seamstress, res cor. Fourth and Hills sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Estanislao</td>
<td>lab, res cor. Stanton and Sixth sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Fructuoso</td>
<td>lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Juan</td>
<td>lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Monico</td>
<td>lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montes Valentine</td>
<td>janitor postoffice, rms same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Cornelia</td>
<td>Mrs. home Oliver H. Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montijo Juana Mrs.</td>
<td>(wid), washerwoman, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montoya Aniseto</td>
<td>wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res w end San Francisco st, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montoya Julio</td>
<td>lab, res end w Overland st, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales Jesus</td>
<td>lab, res cor. Campbell ave and Fifth st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales Jose</td>
<td>lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOREHEAD CHARLES R.</td>
<td>president State National Bank sw cor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio and s Oregon sts, res 518 Myrtle st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.**

**MINING PRINTING.**
Morehead Joseph, expressman, res s Anthony, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Morehouse W. A., Gem Club Rooms, res cor. Santa Fe and Sonora sts.
Moreland A. W., float driver Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms at stable.
Morales Pedro, lab res Topnella, bet e Overland and First sts.
Moreno Damiano, lab, res Third s', w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Moreno Domingo, lab, res cor w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Moreno Lino, cigar maker Kohlberg Bros., rms 11 Davis Block nw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Moreno Luis, lab, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Morette John, fruits and produce 308 El Paso st, res same.
Morgan C. J., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Morgan George, rms William M. Mayers.
Morgan Hugh F., boilermrk g., H. & S. A. R. R., res Franklin, bet Octavia and Hills sts.
Morgan May Miss, rms Robert E. Cross.
Morgan Ruth F. Mrs., dressmaker, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Morse James, bridge carpenter S. P. R. R., res 603 s Stanton st
Morse L. L., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
Morton Walter H., manager Climax Saloon n Stanton, bet St. Louis and Main sts res s Campbell ave, bet San Antonio and Overland sts.
Moss J., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Moss William L., ass't cashier First National Bank, rms Joshua Budd.
Mossburg Joseph E., wks street railway, res El Paso, bet Third and Fourth sts.
Mow Louis, lab, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
Mow Tung (Chinese), wks E. Jim 316 El Paso st, res same.
Moulden John, res Franklin, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Moyle Edward (Krakauer, Zork & Moyle), res ne cor. Magoffin ave and St. Vrain st.
Moor Fitzgerald, ranchman, res se cor. Missouri and Ange sts.
Moore Anna L., teacher Public High School, rms Mrs. Martha A. McHatton.
Moore Charles, wks William Morehouse, rms 4 and 5 Merrick bldg sw cor. El Paso and w Overland sts.
Moore Frank Mrs., r 709 Mesa ave, bet Wyoming and Idaho sts.
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Moore Hardy Wigwam Club Rooms, rms St. Charles Hotel sw
cor. El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Moore J. C., furl brakesman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Moore Lewis W., teamster, rms 107 Myrtle st.
Moore Maggie Mrs., boarding house Texas, bet Mesa ave and
Stanton sts.
Moore Thomas, switchman G., H. & S. A., R. R., rms Mrs.
Margaret Tays.
Moot Charles, wheelwright, rms J. P. Miller's lodging house.
Muela Maria Mrs., seamstress, res Leon, bet w Overland and
Second sts.
Mueller Fred., clerk Naechter & Widmann, rms Fritz Widmann.
Mugaray Juan, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Muller Julio, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.
Mundy Herbert M. (H. M. Mundy & Bros.), res cor. San Fran-
cisco and Durango sts.
Mundy John J. (H. M. Mundy & Bros.), rms 107 El Paso st.
Mundy Lester L. (H. M. Mundy & Bros.), rms 107 El Paso st.
MUNDY H. M. & BROS. (Herbert M., John J. and Lester L. Mundy),
land and live stock in Mexico), rms 18 and 20 107 El Paso st.
Mundell Hilrey (col), restaurant on wheels, res Santa Fe, bet w
Overland and Second sts.
Munoz Andres, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Munoz Aurelia Miss, cook, rms Lazaro Munoz.
Munoz Feliz, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Munoz Lazaro, wks G., H. & S. A. R. R., res Franklin st, bet
Campbell ave and Florence sts.
Munoz Luz, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Munoz Romulo, wks Kete'sen & Degetau, rms Juarez, Mexico.
Munoz Pedro, lab, res cor. Utah and Seventh sts.
Munzenberger Adolphus, mining engineer, res 712 sw cor. n
Campbell ave and Wyoming st.
Mure Federico, lab, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Murga Dolores Mrs. (wid), servant, res Stanton, bet Fifth and
Sixth sts.
Murga Juana Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Sixth, bet Stanton and
Utah sts.
Murillo Jacinto Mrs., res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Sec-
ond sts.
Murillo Jesus, seamstress, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and
Second sts.
Murillo Marcelino, shoemaker, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland
and Second sts.
Murphy Alfred C. (col), teacher public school, rms Albert F.
Steinbuch.

SPANISH AND ENGLISH PRINTING,
TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
Murphy Hattie Mrs., rms Ashley Bentley.
Murphy J. B., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Murphy Michael, mattress maker, wks James Van Dyk's warehouse, rms same.
Murphy Michael, driver Fenechler Bros., rms cor. S Oregon and Sixth Sts.
Murphy Patrick, laborer, res e Overland, bet Park and Tays Sts.
Murray Eula Miss, wks Plaza Restaurant, rms same.
Murray Jane Miss, wks Plaza Restaurant, rms same.
Murray William J., prop lodging house 227 w Overland, bet Leon and Durango Sts.
Myers Benjamin, painter, res Oregon, bet Second and Third Sts.
Myers Henry, painter, res Oregon, bet Second and Third Sts.
Myers Henry L., printer, rms Mrs. Margaret Myers.
Myers Margaret Mrs., res Texas, bet Stanton and Utah Sts.
Myers William (col), porter Palace Saloon, res San Francisco, w of S Anthony St.
Myles Homan C., prop Central Meat Market 104 San Antonio St, res cor. Magoffin Ave and Octavia Sts.

Make It a Point to Get Fine Toilet Goods
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

McAdoo James (col), lab, res w end San Francisco St, on river.
McAfee Archibald, traveling salesman L. B. Freundenthal & Co., rms store.
McArthur C., engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
McAvoy Mamie, chambermaid Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
McCarter Richard K., farmer, res Franklin, bet Ange and Octavia Sts.
McCarthy Rose Mrs., res Missouri, bet Kansas and Stanton Sts.
McCammon Henry C., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yd.
McClelland Charles A., carpenter, home Martha McLendon.
McClelland Martha Mrs. (wid), res sw cor. San Antonio and S Stanton Sts.
MERRICK'S Fine Tailoring!
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McClellan Bonnie Mrs., res 205 Santa Fe, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
McClellan William B., res 205 s Santa Fe, bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
McClellan Edward T., plasterer, res Missouri, bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
McCoy Laura (col), cook, res rear of Utah, bet Second and e Overland sts.
McCoy William, livery stable s Oregon, bet Overland and Second sts., rms Mrs. John Dougher.
McCutcheon, Payne & Co. (William S. McCutcheon, Floyd Payne and Dr. Alward White), man. agts and wholesale flour, hay and grain, office and warehouse sw cor. Chihuahna and Second sts.
McDaniels Sam (col), stable man Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms at stable.
McDermott Charles, wks T. & P. R. R., res e Overland, bet Tays and Hills sts.
McDermott James, barkpr Mint Saloon, rms nw cor. s Oregon and e Overland sts.
McDermott Lizzie Miss, servant S. H. Newman.
McDonald John (Bowen & McDonald), rms nw cor. s Oregon and e Overland sts.
McDougall Alexander B., plasterer, res 910 n Stanton, bet Rio Grande and Montana sts.
McEvoy M. C., carpenter S. P. R. R., rms transient.
McFadden Cornelia, milliner, res Elmer Bell.
McGinnis Cornelius, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
McGinnis James, res nw cor. Hills and Second sts.
McGlennon M. C., city sewer commissioner, office city hall, res ne cor. Myrtle and Stanton sts.
McGovern Frank, machinist, res e Overland, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
McGrail Maria Miss, wks Mrs. Nettie Sanders, rm same.
McGrail Thomas, lab, rms Star Lodging House.
McGuire H., ft brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
McGuffin Lewis K. (Darrough & McGuffin), res nw cor. n Campbell ave and Wyoming st.
McHatton Alexander A., cashier Pullman Palace Car Co., rms Mrs Martha A. McHatton.
McHatton Martha A. Mrs., housekeeper, res Texas st, bet Mesa ave and Stanton st.
McHenry U. P., ft brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
McIntosh Jane Mrs. (wid) (col), res Tays, bet First and Second sts.
McIntyre George, carpenter and builder, rms Hans P. Petersen.
McIntire Philip, wks round house S. P. R. R., bds Bion L. White.
McIntyre William, waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
McJimsey William S., c rockery and glassware 221 San Antonio st, res s Florence, bet First and Second sts.
McKaughan Charlotte C. Mrs., home John K. Friend.
McKaughan John, lab, rms John K. Friend.
McKaughan Mattie Miss, rms John K. Friend.
McKay Eliza, home John C. McCoy.
McKean Catharine Miss, rms William Greig.
McKELLIGON M. J., real estate agent rm 54 Sheldon Block and 103 San Antonio st, res section 270, n of city limits.
McKenzie Alex, plasterer, res 609 s Stanton st.
McKenzie James, delivery clerk postoffice, rms same.
McKenzie William F., Wells, Fargo & Co. messenger on M. C. R. R., res 205 Texas, bet Stanton st and Mesa ave.
McKennie H., blacksmith helper S. P. Shops.
McKee Robert, rms 108 San Antonio st.
McKie Alva B., city circulator Daily Herald, agt Wanamaker & Brown, res sw cor. n Florence and Idaho sts.
McKie Corinne Miss, compositor Daily Herald, home James D. McKie.
McKie Della Miss, compositor Daily Herald, home James D. McKie.
McKie Lena Miss, teacher Public High School, home James D. McKie.
McKinzie Edward (col), barber, res San Antonio, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.

MINING, RANCH, FARM AND FRUIT NEWS
EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
McKinney James P., bkpr, res near e Overland, bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
McLachlen William B. (Loomis & McLachlen), res 123 San Francisco st.
McLean Michael F. (Butterworth & McLean), res n Florence st, bet Magoffin ave and Myrtle st.
McLean Peter, cashier L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rms store.
McLemore Felix, rms Peter Neilson.
McManis Artie, res 114 n Stanton, bet Myrtle and Texas sts.
McManigil John R., dry goods elk, rms 199 e Overland st, second floor, temporarily absent.
McMilan John P., carpenter, rms Henry Borcherding.
McNair Thomas B. (Stuart & McNair), res cor. n Kansas and Missouri sts.
McNichols Thomas, rms Henry Simpson.
McPike John (McPike & Young), rms St. Charles Hotel.
McPIKE & YOUNG (John McPike and Phil. H. Young), proprietors Ophir Saloon 106 El Paso st.
McWilliams John (col), barber, res First, bet Park and Hills sts.

NONE BUT PURE DRUGS
AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Nachiara Victoriana, lab, res St. Louis, bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Naechter Herrmann (Naechter & Widmann), res Chihuahua and Sonora sts.
Naechter & Widmann (Herrmann Naechter and Fritz Widmann), bakers and grocers 105 El Paso st.
Najar Irenoe, lab, res Fifth bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Napos Leo, wks Louis Palvermacher, res same.
Narvaez Lucia Miss, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.

Fair - Theatrical - and - Fiesta - POSTERS.

T I M E S  J O B  R O O M S.
Nash Ira W., res 411 n Stauton, bet Franklin and Main sts.
Nava Alejo, lab, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Navarrette Enesbia Mrs., housekeeper, res s Stauton, bet Fifth and Sixth.
Neal Calvin (col.), wagonmr Tison & Sears, res Utah, bet Third and Fourth sts.
   s Oregon and San Antonio sts.
Neil Felix, wks Mrs. Rogers' boarding house, rms same.
Neil Hugh U., salesman Lightbody & James, rms 212 s Campbell ave.
Neil James W., mining engineer, office 112 and 114 San Francisco st, res same.
Nelley Robert L., special officer Morris Detective Agency, rms Mrs. Mary B. Sebring.
Nelson Frenchie (col), porter Gem Theater, res Seventh st, w Santa Fe depot.
Nelson Stephen, blacksmith, res Texas, bet Stanton and Kansas sts.
Nelson Thomas, res 208 1-2 Sonora, bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Nelley Robert L., check clerk S. P. R. R., rms Mrs. Sebring.
Neung Wah (Chinese), wks Tang Quong Yum & Co., rms same.
Neustadt Louis, elk Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rms same.
Newell George W., grocer (Gastion & Newell), res 511 Mesa ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Newman Charles, wks William Rex. res same.
Newman George, traveling salesman L. B. Freundenthal & Co., rms 913 Mesa ave.
MERRICK'S MEN'S-WEAR MART.
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Newman Walter, dentist ne cor. El Paso and San Francisco sts second floor, res same.

Neel William E., painter, res cor. Campbell ave and Texas sts.

Nichols Frank Mrs., rms Edward T. Walker.

Nichols Jane Mrs. (col), res Leon, bet Overland and Second sts.


Nicolls Edith Mrs., housekeeper, res cor. Oregon and Second sts.

Nieta Alejandra Mrs. (wid), servant, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.

Nieta Bernando, lab, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.

Nieta Blasa Mrs. (wid), servant, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.

Nieta Luz Mrs. (wid), servant, res Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.

Nieta Bernardino, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.

Nieta Blasa, chambermaid William McCutcheon, rms same.

Nieta i uz, nurse, wks John Sorensen, rms same

Nieta Manuel, lab, res Fourth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.

Nilsen Peter, blacksmith, wks El Paso Foundry and Machine Co., res Texas st, bet Campbell ave and Kansas sts.

Nims Walter J., hackman, res 210 1-2 Sonora, bet Chihuahna and Santa Fe sts.

Nissan John, wks Pacific Hotel, rms same.

Nix Robert, Bacchus Club Rooms, res cor. s Florence and San Antonio sts.

Noake Harry P., wagon and carriage maker and general blacking 111 w Overland st.

Nolan Henry, carpenter, res 216 s Campbell ave.

Nolan J., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.

Norman Roy, compositor Walter B. Hall, res w Santa Fe depot on river.

Norris Frank E., barkpr, rms nw cor. s Oregon and e Overland sts.

Nugent Frank J., surveyor and civil engineer 621 sw cor. n Campbell ave and Missouri sts, rms same.

Nugent Thomas L. (Nugent & Stanton), res 310 s Campbell ave.

Nugent & Stanton (Thomas L. Nugent and Marvin W. Stanton), attorneys at law rms 3 and 5 Hills bldg 213 San Antonio st.

Nui Fung (Chinese), California Restaurant 409 El Paso st, rms same.

Nunez Guadalupe, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.

Nunez Nicanor, lab, res Fourth, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.

**OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, RIO GRANDE PHARMACY, Sheldon Block.**

Oakes Henry F., salesman Stuart & McNair, rms t Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
O’Brien D., car repairer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
O’Brien William J. (Walton and O’Brien), rms Laclede Hotel.
Ochoa Atiarna, washerwoman, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Ochoa Genaro, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Ochoa Juan de D., grocer ne cor. Utah and Second sts, res 408 n El Paso st.
Ochoa Juan, lab, res Fourth, bet El Paso and Oregon sts.
Ochoa, Luz Mrs., res Utah, bet San Antonio and Overland sts.
Ochoa Victor, publisher, res Hills bet Third and Fourth sts Ocon Crispin, shoemaker, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
O’Connor Charles, driver Fenchler Bros., rms cor. s Oregon and Sixth sts.
O’Connor Frank, cigars and tobacco San Antonio, bet Stanton st and Mesa ave, res same.
O’Connor John P., bkpr Buchanan & Powers, rms N. H. Carson, St. Vrain, bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave.
O’Connor Lawrence, engineer M. C. R. R. res rear Texas, bet n Oregon st and Mesa ave.
O’Farrell Antoinette, teacher, res 1112 San Antonio st.
O’Hara Mary Miss, servant Joseph Magoffin.
Jimar Margarita Miss, seamstress, rms Lazaro Munoz.
O’Kelley R. C., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
O’Keefe John, pressman Daily Times, rms Juarez, Mexico.
Oliva Anastasio, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Oliva Isabel, lab, res e end San Antonio sts.
Oliva Jesus, shoemkr, res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Olivas Apolono, lab, res St. Louis, bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Olivas Helena Miss, seamstress, res Utah, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Olivas Isabel, lab, rms Jose Mendosa.
Olivas Paula, seamstress, rms t polonio Olivas.
Olivares Salvador, tailor Lightbody & James, res Utah, bet First and Second sts.
Oliver William, engineer T. & P’ R. R., res n Kansas, bet Missouri and Idaho sts.
Olguin Andres, lab, res n end San Francisco st, on river.

**EL PASO DAILY TIMES.**

$10 PER YEAR. SUNDAY, $2.50
Olguin Felipe, lab, res nw cor Santa Fe and San Francisco sts.
Olguin Francisco, lab, res w Santa Fe track, on river.
Olson Oliver L., track foreman T. & P. R. R., res 517 s Stanton st.
Olvin Bonifacio, musician, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
On Ah (Chinese), Grand Restaurant 223 San Antonio st, r same.
On Gee (Chinese), wks Sing Lee laundry, rms same.
O'Neil J. B., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.
O'Neil L. E., fireman S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Ong Tsn (Chinese), wks Grand Central hotel laundry, r same.
Ong William H., carpenter, rms Mrs. J. E. Herndon.
Ontiveros Hilaria Mrs. (wid), servant, res Sixth, bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Ontiveros Lucas, lab, res se cor. Sixth and Stanton sts.
Ontiveros Prisciliano, lab, res Sixth, bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Ontiveros Severo, musician, res alley back of St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Oppenheim Jacob, clk Richard L. Mayer, rms nw cor. e Overland and s Oregon sts.
O'Rourke, James, waiter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Orozco Antonio, blacksmith, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Orozco Gregorio, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Orozco Jesus, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Orozco Valentini, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ortega Arcadia Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Ortega Augustin, canvasses Cushing & Walkup, rms Leandro Fernandez.
Ortega Geronimo, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ortega Joaquin, apprentice Andrews & Hills, res s St. Vrain, bet Second and Third sts.
Ortega Maximo, tailor, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ortega Ramon, wks Mex. Ore Co.'s refining works, res w end San Francisco st.
Ortega Vidal, servant Noyes Rand, rms same.
Ortiz Adelaida Mrs. (wid), cook, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Ortiz Dolores Mrs., dressmaker 600 ne cor. n Stanton and Missouri sts, rms same.
Ortiz Manuela, servant Adolphus Munzenberger, rms same.
Ortiz Rosa Mrs., washerwoman, res cor. Fourth st and Campbell ave.
Orrante Felicita, res San Francisco, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Oser William, coppersmith S. P. shops, res cor. Florence and Overland sts.
Pomeroy's El Paso Transfer Co.

HACKS AND OMNIBUSES.

TELEPHONE NO. 18.

Osgood Charles, engineer S. P. R. R., rms Samuel W. Landon.
Osulla Rutha, Mrs., seamstress, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and
Eighth sts.
Ostermeier George, painter, rms Phoenix Hotel.
Otleby Frederick (col), barkpr International Bar and liliard
Saloon, res same.
Ott James B., salesman H. R. Wood & Co., res cor. San Fran-
cisco and S Chihuahna sts.
Ottley Frank L., attorney at law rm 2 Bronson Block, rms Mrs.
Dovey Dean.
Owen David W., asst jailor El Paso county, rms jail bldg.
Owens Wesley (col), blacksmith, res Franklin st, bet Mesa ave
and n Oregon st.

PRESCRIPTIONS BY THOROUGH PHARMACISTS

AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Pacheco Jose, lab, res Fifth, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Pacheco Luis, lab, res w end San Francisco st.
Pacheco Marcelo, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Pacheco Sabino, lab, res cor. Fifth and Virginia sts.
Pacheco Vicente, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Padgett Henry, switchman A. T. & S. F. R. R., rms Mrs. Helen
Russ.
Padilla Eustasio, lab, res Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Padilla Felix, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms Juarez, Mexico.
Padilla Jesus, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Page John W., painter, res Leon, bet San Francisco and w
Overland sts.
Painter Albert C., engineer G. H. & S. A. R. R., rms John S.
Cherry
Palmer Caldwell (Hill & Palmer), res 407 n El Paso st.
Palmer Frederick, teamster, rms Murray's lodging house.
Palomares Macaria Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res cor. Fourth and
Hills sts.
Palominio Fabian, lab, res Chihuahna, bet w Overland and Sec-
ond sts.
Pallan Hilara Mrs. (wid), res Second, bet s Stanton and Kan-
sas sts.
Paniagua Encarnacion, lab, res cor. Fifth and Virginia sts.
Paukey Reuben P., fireman, bds C. C. Black.
Parkonen Mary, chambermaid Harrison M. Whaling, rms same.
L'apin George, bkpr L. B. Frendenthal & Co., rms 600 n Ore-
gon st.
Papin Louis, manager grocery department L. B. Frendenthal &
Co., res 600 n Oregon st.
Parks Mary Miss, rms Lacledo House.
Parker Adolphus H., surveyor and engineer, office rm 1, 405
and 407 El Paso st, upstairs.

ONLY MORNING PAPER IN THE CITY,
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Parker Adolphus J., rms Adolphus H. Parker.
Parker Fitzgerald Rev., pastor M. E. Church South cor. Texas
and Stanton sts, rms Sheldon Block.
Parker Frances, photo gallery 111 El Paso st third floor front,
res same.
Parker George, clk Lightbody & James, rms 212 s Campbell
ave.
Parker James W., president El Paso Water Co., res Atchison,
Kansas.
Parkinson John J., plumber Berla & Co., res Sonora, bet Santa
Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Parle Peter J., bckpr Gem Saloon, res nw cor. El Paso and w
Overland sts.
Parsons James H., steward Cactus Club 219 San Antonio, bet
Mesa ave and n Oregon st, rms same.
Parra Jesus, wks C. Castaneda's Restaurant, rms same.
Patterson Charles, hostler A., T. & S. F. round house, res end
w Overland st, on river.
Patterson Charles B., constable precinct No. 1 El Paso county,
res 126 Leon, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Patterson Frank R., night manager W. U. Tel. Co., rms 306 n
El Paso st.
Patterson George (col), driver Stuart & McNair, res 713 n Kan-
sas, bet Missouri and Wyoming sts.
Patterson Millard (Patterson & Buckler), res Missouri st, bet
Mesa ave and Stanton st.

PATTERSON & BUCKLER (Millard Patterson and Clarence N.
Buckler), attorneys at law rms 4 and 6 second floor Sheldon
Block, Little Plaza front.
Pattison Charles E., wks A., T. & S. F. round house, res 112
San Francisco, bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.
Pattison Harry (col), waiter Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Patton Tony (col), lab, res Stanton, bet San Antonio and Over-
land sts.
Paul George, contractor and builder Wyoming st, bet Camp-
bell ave and n Florence st.
Paulsen H. C., railroad-ticket broker 216 El Paso st, res cor. s
St. Vrain and Third sts.
Payne Ann E., Mrs. (wil), home W. S. McCutcheon.
Payne Eliza Mrs., home W. S. McCutcheon.
Payne David (Smith, Hubbard & Co.), rms W. S. McCutcheon.
Payne Jesse B., bckpr McCutcheon, Payne & Co., res 407 Mag-
offin ave.
Payne W. Floyd (McCutcheon, Payne & Co.), res 513 Myrtle st.
C. Bridgers.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
POMEROY'S EL PASO FREIGHT TRANSFER FOR SAFES.
109, 111 and 113 San Francisco and 200 206 S. Oregon Streets
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Paz Isidoro, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Peeke Benjamin, car repairer S. P. R. R., rms John H. Peake.
Peeke John H., res Park, bet First and Second sts.
Pearce Grace Miss, music teacher, rms Charles Steiner.
Pearman Charles H., bricklayer, res 300 e Overland st.
Prieto Gandensio, wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Pelham H. B., ftr brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Peliz Francisco, wks Doane & Fink, res elk Fort Bliss.
Pena Cipriana Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave and Stanton st.
Pena Eufrasia, servant Gorham E. Hubbard, rms same.
Pena Magdalena, lab, rms V. Ruacho's restaurant.
Pena R. E. de la, elk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.
Pena Vicente, lab, res cor. w Overland and s Anthony sts.
Penick Paul, teacher, rms George W. Davis.
Pentegrass Patrick, blacksmith, rms Mrs. Paul Keating.
Pennington William D., day caller S. P. R. R., res 605 Mesa ave.
Peralta Joaquin, wks Julian & Johnson, res rear of s Oregon, bet e Overland and Second sts.
Perea Anacleta, wks Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.
Perea Clemente, lab, res cor. Fifth and Virginia sts.
Perea Fernando, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Perez Luz, chambermaid Jesus Escobar, rms same.
l'erez Trinidad, lab, res w A., T. & S. F. track, on river.
Perkins Jennie Miss, elk R. B. Bias, rms same.
Perkinson Lewis D., elk C. Q. Halbert, rms same.
Peters Frank, wks Johnson's restaurant412 El Paso st, r same.
Petersen Han P., Mexican curiosities and musical instruments
   219 El Paso st, res 309 St. Louis st.
Petra Acuna, washerwoman, res old Fort Bliss.
Pettyjohn Nellie Mrs., dressmaker, res n Campbell ave, bet
   Myrtle st and Magoffin ave.
Pew Edward C., boot and shoe dealer 105 San Antonio st, res
   912 n Stanton st.
Peyton A. J., ftr condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Phelps C. H., accountant, rms cor. San Francisco st and Hague
   Alley.
Philbrook Mary F. Mrs., nurse Slade Block sw cor. San Anto-
   nio and Stanton sts, rms same.
Phillips C. (col), train porter, rms transient.
Phillips Edward L., stoker Gas Co., res alley, bet San Fran-
   cisco and Main and n El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
Phillips Osmer V., elk Dun's Commercial Agency rm 8 107 El
   Paso st, rms Myrtle st, bet Campbell ave and Florence st.
Phillips Walter, bkpr M. L. Bacon, rms 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Phiney Chester, ranchman, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and
   Second sts.
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Pichardo Soledad, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Pickert Frank, shoemaker August Fuhrman, rms same.
Pierce F. W., frt condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Pim Charles (Chinese), cook, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Pina Florentino, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Pina Francisco, lab, rms Julio Pina.
Pina Ireneo, brickmkr, res Franklin, bet Park and Topnella sts.
Pina Ireneo, lab, rms Julio Pina.
Pina Jose Maria, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Pina Julio, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Pino Esperidion, lab, res Fourth, bet Oregon and El Paso sts.
Pino Santos, lab, res Fourth, bet Oregon and El Paso sts.
Pinon Basilio, lab, rms Jesus Romero.
Plata Maria Jesus Mrs., seamstress, res San Francisco, bet Chihuaua and Leon sts.
Platt Harry D., ticket elk S. P. and T. P. R. R., office at depot e Main, bet n Stanton and Kansas sts, res 904 n Oregon st.
Polhemus Henry L., teamster, rms Overland Corral.
Pollard Fanny (col), seamstress, res cor. w Overland and s Durango sts.
POLLARD JOSEPH H., manager Rio Grande Pharmacy cor. St.
Louis st and Little Plaza res 314 n El Paso, bet Missouri and Boulevard sts.
Pollock Fred A., frt condr S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Pollock J., car cleaner S. P. R. R., rms transient.
Poinier George, wks Gem Restaurant, rms Mrs. Anna Dieter.
Poinier Harry, res Tays, bet First and Second sts.

POMEROY'S EL PASO TRANSFER CO., hack, omnibus, mail and freight transfer, livery and boarding stables 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco st and 200-206 s Oregon st, S. W. Pomeroy, manager; Adolph Solomon, sevy and treas, telephone 18. (See adv. top left page.)
Ponce Leonardo, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ponce Serafin, lab, res cor. w Overland and s Anthony sts.

PONDER JAMES D., city editor Daily Times, rms nw cor. e Overland and s Oregon sts.
Porter Buss (col), porter, res se cor. First and Stanton sts.
Porter Fanny D. Mrs., postmaster, office nw cor. San Antonio and n Stanton sts, res n Stanton, bet San Antonio and Texas sts.
Porter Gay E., bookeeper State National Bank, res 312 San Antonio st.
Pomeroy's El Paso Freight Transfer for Pianos.
109, 111, 113 San Francisco and 200 204 South Oregon Streets.

Porter Lucy (col), servant Miss Alice Abbott.
Portillo Enrique, lab, res rear San Antonio, bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Portillo Leandro, lab, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.
Portillo Ramon, musician, rms Leandro Portillo.
Porras Andrea Miss, rms Juan de Dios Ochoa.
Porras Antonio, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Porras Jose Angel, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Porras Macario, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Potter George D., general purchasing agent El Paso Smelting Co. and Mexican Ore Co., rms Sheldon Block.
Potter John, prop Park Saloon nw cor. Main st and Mesa ave, res same.
Powell Clarence M., rms 4 and 5 Wells, Fargo & Co.'s bldg 102 San Antonio st.
Powell Edward, teacher, rms Star Lodging House.
Powell J. W., frt brakeman S. P. R. R., rms caboose in yard.
Powell Peter, stableman Pomeroy's Transfer Line, rms stable.
Powell T. C. undertaker and embalmer Star Stables, rms 108 w Overland sts.
Powers Edward C., superintendent El Paso branch Morris' Detective agency, rms Mrs. Mary B Sebring.
Powers Frank (Buchanan & Powers), rms N. H. Carson St. Louis, bet Mesa ave and n Oregon st.
Poy Charles (Chinese), clk Tsue Lee grocery, res same.
Price J. Fred., apprentice Herald job office, home 402 s Campbell ave.
Price Henry F., salesman Roberts & Co., res 402 s Campbell ave.
Price Rebecca M. Mrs. (wid), res s Campbell ave, bet Second and Third sts.
Price William, salesman W. G. Walz.
Proctor Leighton, butcher J. H. Nations, rms 111 El Paso st.
Proctor M. Bailey, attorney at law rms 9 and 10 First National Bank bldg cor. El Paso and San Antonio sts, rms 13 Sheldon Block.
Proctor Martha A. Mrs. housekeeper Mrs. Margaret Allen.
Provenzano Manuel, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Pryor John P., ast postmaster, district oil inspector, res 317 Magoffin ave.
Pulvermacher Louis, manufacturer horseradish 214 San Francisco st, rms August Meisel.
Pullici Jose, laborer Gas Co., rms transient.
Putnam George, engineer S. P. R. R., rms transient.
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Quarles Henry G. (col), janitor, res cor Franklin and Oregon sts.
Quinones Nicanor, lab, res Topnella, bet Second and Third sts.
Quinero Nicolas, cigar maker Kohler Bros., res rear of Texas st, bet Mesa ave and Stanton sts.
Quinn Paul H., lather, res Fourth, bet Oregon and El Paso sts.
Quinn Thomas, watchman International Smelter, res Topnella, bet Fourth and Fifth sts.
Quinn William, blacksmith e Overland, bet s Stanton and Utah sts, res s Oregon, bet Second and Third sts.

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY, sheldon Block.

Race Charles T., physician and surgeon, office rms 10 and 12 Sheldon B ock second floor, res 607 Mesa ave.
Race Will E., land and mining, secy Canton Mina Co., secy El Paso County Fair Association rm 2 Sheldon Block, res 34 Sheldon Block.
Rader Harry, plumber Davis and Rogers, rms Pearson Rader.
Rader Pearson, engineer G., H. & S. A. Ry., res 613 n Campbell ave, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Rafael Lizzie, rms rear 318 El Paso st.
Ragsdale John H., warehouseman S. P. Ry., res 712 n Oregon st.
Raleigh Charles (col), cook, rms transient.
Ramirez Anastasio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Andres, lab, res s Durango, bet w Overland and First sts.
Ramirez Epifanio, shoemaker, res w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Felicitas Mrs., cook and enry A. True, rms same.
Ramirez Gabriel, shoemaker, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Jesus, lab, res end w Overland st.
Ramirez Jose, shoemaker, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Julio, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Magdalena Mrs., housekeeper, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramirez Mannel, lab, res Franklin, bet Tays and Park sts.
Pomeroy's El Paso Freight Transfer for Furniture.

109, 111 and 113 San Francisco and 240-206 S Oregon Streets

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Ramirez Rita, seamstress, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ramirez Sabino, lab, res Eighth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia sts.
Ramirez Tomas, lab, res Sixth, bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Ramirez Tomas, lab, res Utah, bet Second and e Overland sts.
Ramirez Victor, lab, rns Luciano Garcia.
Ramos Jose, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Ramos Leonidas, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Ramos Saturnino, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Rand Florence, Mrs., nurse, res cor. El Paso and Third sts.
Rand George, stonemason, res cor. El Paso and Third sts.
Rand Noyes, agt Cotton Addition, office and res cor. San Antonio st and Cotton ave.
Rand William J., deputy county clerk, home Noyes Rand.
Randolph John P., land agent 308 n El Paso, bet Missouri and Boulevard sts, res same.
Rangel Antonio, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Rattenbury William H. (Spencer & Rattenbury), res 126 Leon, bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Raymond Cora Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Read Hiram W., Baptist minister. res n Florence, bet Magoffin ave and 4yrtle st.
Reckard Mathilda Mrs. (col), res w Main, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Reckhart Daniel W., mining engineer Independent Assay Office, rns same.

RECKHART & HECKELMANN (Daniel W. Reckhart and Otto F. Heckelmann), Independent Assay Office sw cor. San Francisco and s Chihuahua sts.
Redmond Harry, Gem Club Rooms, res San Antonio, bet S. anton and Kansas sts.
Redmond James, car repairer G. H. & S. A. Ry., rns Henry Borcherding.
Redmond James, engineer M. C. Ry., res Missouri, bet Angel and St. Vrain sts.
Reginald Marie J., res Utah, bet Second and Third sts.
Reinecke Ernest W., wks Pacific Hotel, rns same.
Remington Fred. A., photographer Frances Parker, rns 111 El Paso st, third floor.
Renteria Leandro, lab, rns G. Fernandez restaurant.

Get a Perfect Title Through the El Paso Abstract Company.
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Rennie William C., portrait painter 302 St. Louis st, cor. Mesa ave, res 307 St. Louis st.
Reoother Carl, clk I Haas, rms same.
Rettinger Fred., lab, res cor. Cotton ave and San Antonio st.
Rex William, blacksmith El Paso, bet Second and Third sts, res same.
Reynolds Asa G., res 401 and 403 El Paso st, upstairs.
Reyes Canuto, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Reyes Encarnacion, porter A. Henry Meyer, res e end San Antonio st.
Reyes Manuel tailor Jose R. Salas, rms San Antonio, bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Reyes Marcos, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Reza Luz, chambermaid, wks Allen Blacker, rms same.
Reed Charles F., wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
Reed Manuel, lab A., T. & S. F. Ry., rms transient.
Reed Rose Mrs., housekeeper, res se cor. Santa Fe and Sonora sts.
Reed William T., printer Tribune, res ne cor. w Overland and Durango sts.
Reed W. W., car repairer S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Rheinheimer William, carpenter, wks C. E. Fruin, res Florence, bet Second and Third sts.
Rhodes George N., cabinet maker, rms Ward House.
Rice James M., dry goods and clothing 419 El Paso st, r same.
Rice Julius A. (Miller & Rice), rms Sheldon Block.
Rice M. E., milliner (H. Schutz & Bro.), rms Mrs. Fanny Hodgson.
Rich George E., frt condr S. P. Ry., rms caboose in yard.
Richard Alexander, peddler, rms Melrose House.
Richardson John, teamster, res Fourth st, bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Richmond F., frt brakeman S. P. Ry., rms cabooses in yard.
Richmond Thomas F., attorney, at law 105 San Antonio st, rms same.
Richmond William, property owner, res Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Rico Anastasia Mrs. (wid), washerwoman, res cor. Eighth and Ochoa sts.
Rico Timoteo, lab, res Stanton, bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Rico Tomas, servant William M. Coldwell, rms same.
Ridley Albert (col), servant A. A. Kline, rms same.
Riggs Lewis M., night wiper A. T. & S. F. Ry., res San Francisco, w of s Anthony st.
Rike George, painter, res se cor. e Overland and Utah sts.
Riley Michael, plumber, res se cor. Utah and Fourth sts.
Rimbold Joseph E., clk E. H. Vogeley, res s Chihuahua, bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

RIO GRANDE PHARMACY, ROBERT F. CAMPBELL, proprietor,
J. H. Pollard, manager, sw cor. Sheldon Block St. Louis st and Little Plaza.
Rios Antonio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rios Ildefonso, brick moulder, res e end Franklin st.
Rios Juan, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rios Miguel, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Rippey Estley A., train dispatcher G. H. & S. A. Ry., rms Mrs. Margaret Tays.
Rivas Antonio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rivas Gertrudis Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rivera Jesus, rs. (wid) housekeeper, res Third st W. of Santa Fe depot on the river.
Rivera Juana, wks Edward T. Walker, rms same.
Rivas Julian, lab, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rivas Margarito, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Rivas Merced, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Rivera Jesus Mrs. (wid), housekeeper, res Third st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rivera Juana, wks Edward T. Walker, rms same.
Riviera Estanislao, lab, res cor. Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Riviera Nicolas, servant J. M. Benitez, rms same.
Riveroll Peter, painter Ben Small, rms transient.
Roach Eva Mrs., nurse, rms Lawrence O'Connor.
Roberts Edwin C. (Roberts & Co.), rms Joseph Gist.
Roberts & Co. (Edwin C. Roberts and — ), wholesale and retail grocers 110 San Antonio st.
Roberts Henry P., hackman, res 606 n Kansas, bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Roberson Lee, teamster, res Hills, bet First and Second sts.
Robertson Charles, wks G. H. & S. A. Ry., res Franklin st, bet Campbell ave and Florence sts.
Robertson George A., painter, res Hills, bet First and Second sts.
Robertson Rip, wks G. H. & S. A. Ry., rms Charles Robertson.
Robinson Andrew, waiter Center Block Restaurant, rms same.
Robinson George C. B., lodging house 207 e Overland st, res same.
Robinson Harry, cook Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
MERRICK'S. One Price to All.
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Robinson Lena, dressmaker, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Robinson St. George, tinner Momsen & Thorne, rms s Oregon, bet e Overland and First sts.
Robinson Taylor R., prop wood yard se cor. St. Louis st and n Campbell ave, res same.
Robinson Thomas M., driver Coffin & Seeton, r 306 El Paso st.
Robbinette Robert, ftr brakeman S. P. Ry., rms caboose in yd.
Robbins Mattie Mrs, home Henry D. Lockwood.
Robles Bias, baker, res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Roche Barney, machinist S. P. shops, rms El Paso House.
Rodela Jose, wks Sheldon Block, res rear of El Paso, bet Second and Third sts.
Rodriguez Amador, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Rodriguez Cayetano, lab, res e end Franklin sts.
Rodriguez Eliseo, lab, res Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Rodriguez Gertrudis, lab, res Fourth, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Rodriguez Gregorio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rodriguez Jose, lab, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Rodriguez Juan, lab, res cor. San Francisco and s Anthony sts.
Rodriguez Matilde, seamstress, res Chihuahua, bet w Overland and Second sts.
Rodriguez Miguel, wks Jacob Segle, rms same.
Rodriguez N., correspondent and interpreter, rms Laclede Hotel.
Rodriguez Nicolas, lab, res old Fort Bliss.
Rodriguez Pablo, lab, res s Stanton, bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Rodriguez Paula Mrs. (wid), seamstress, res Fourth st, w Santa Fe depot, on river.
Rodriguez Pedro, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Rodriguez Pitasio, lab, res Seventh, bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Rodriguez Robert, translator, rms Laclede House.
Rodriguez Salome, brick maker, rms Ireneo Pina.
Rodriguez Trinidad Miss, servant Ernest Kohlberg, rms same.
Rodriguez Valentin, lab, res end w Overland st, on river.
Rogers Charles, barkpr Gem Theatre, rms William Kester.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
Pomeroy's El Paso Freight Transfer for Pianos.
100, 111, 113 San Francisco and 200 206 South Oregon Streets.

Rogers Rhoda Mrs., boarding house 420 San Antonio st, res same.
Rohde Julius, carpenter, res Seventh, bet s Oregon and Stanton sts.
Rohoff F., fireman S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Rojas Juan, lab, res s Stanton, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Rokahar Charles, boot and shoe maker 210 San Antonio st, res e end Magoffin ave.
Roll Silas, clk Pacific Express, rms 213 El Paso st.
Roller E. S., frt brakeman S. P. Ry., rms caboose in yard.
Roller George (George & Co.), 214 San Antonio, bet s Oregon and Utah sts, res w Overland, bet Leon and Durango sts.
Roller William (George & Co.), rms rear of George & Co.'s grocery San Antonio, bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Rolland Newton day hostler G., H. & S. A. Ry., r Harry Ebert.
Roman B. F., agent Pacific Express Co., rms 213 El Paso st.
Romero Alfonso, shoemaker, res Fifth st, bet Campbell ave Virginia st.
Romero Antonio, wks Doane & Fink, res old Fort Bliss.
Romero Concepcion, seamstress, rms Apolonio Olivas.
Romero Jesus, lab, res e end Franklin st.
Romero Jose, shoemaker cor. Sixth and Stanton sts.
Romero Juan, lab, res nw San Francisco st.
Romo Luis, lab, rms Juan Solorzano.
Romero Manuela Mrs., nurse, res alley back of San Francisco, bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Romero Rafael, carpenter, res Santa Fe bet W. Overland and Second sts.
Romero Ramona, Mrs (wid) washerwomen, res Fifth st. bet Cambell av. and Virginia st.
Romero Tomas, labor, res Stanton st, bet Fifth and Sixth.
Rose Horatio G. bricklayer, res Toppena bet Fourth and Fifth.
Rose Samuel, (col) cook, res Chihuahua st, bet San Francisco and Sonora st.
Rose William W., manager north Mexico division, Waters Pierce Oil Co. Office and warehouse cor. Fifth and Santa Fe sts, res Mesa av. bet Montana and Idaho sts.
Rose Theodore, brick mason bds Charles R. McBroom.
Rosales Panfla, seamstress, res w end San Francisco st, on river.
Rost Frank, machinist, G. H. & S. A. R. R., rms Mrs. John W. Koehler.
Rossel Henry, labor, res San Francisco and S. Anthony sts.
Rother Carl, clk I. Hass rms same.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
CITY PRINTING.
Roundy Charles H., wks Wells Fargo & Co. res n Oregon bet Boulevard and Montana sts.
Rownakamp Charles H., saloon 310 El Paso st, r same.
Rowe Thomas, bar keeper, res S. Chihuahna bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Rowland I. N., day hostler S. P. shops, rms transient.
Rowland William, rms Mrs Joe Black.
Rowland W. J., hostler Star stables, res 710 Mesa ave.
Roy Beulah Miss, (col) home Samuel Stanley.
Ruacho Valentine, Mexican restaurant keeper, res transient.
Rubio Andres, lab, res end W. Overland st, on river.
Rubio Laureano, wks S. P. R. K., res Franklin st bet Campbell ave and Florence st.
Rubio Mercedes, lab, res E. Overland and First.
Rucker Calvin, lab, rms Mrs. Elizabeth Rucker.
Rucker Elizabeth Mrs., res se cor Missouri and St. Vrain sts.
Rucker J. fireman S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Rueda Jesus, lab, res S. Stanton st bet Fifth and Sixth.
Ruffner James A., conductor S. P. Ry, res 606 N. Campbell ave bet Franklin and Missouri sts.
Rugg Sylvanus M., miner, res N. Santa Fe bet Upson ave and Boulevard st.
Ruggie John, wks Naehter & Widmann, rms Frederick Widmann.
Ruiz Eduviges Mrs housekeeper, res W. Overland and S. Anthony sts.
Ruiz Francesca Mrs, housekeeper, res Stanton st bet Sixth and Seventh.
Ruiz Francisco, expressman, rms Leandro Ruiz.
Ruiz Ines Mrs., (wid) seamstress, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Ruiz Juan, lab, res St. Louis bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Ruiz Leandro, expressman, res S. Utah bet Second and E. Overland sts.
Rule Richard, editor Herald, rms Pierson House.
Rune Kate Miss, servant Ben Schuster, rms same.
Rune Mary Miss, servant Ben Schuster, rms same.
Rury Edwin, (col) fireman Santa Fe Ry, res San Francisco and Anthony sts.
Rust A. F., machinist S. P. shops, rms transient.
Russ Helen Mrs., housekeeper, res 107 S. Santa Fe bet San Francisco and W. Overland.
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Russell Benjamin D., farmer, office with Newman, Russell & Coles, rms James Greaves.
Russell Emeline Mrs, rms Fred P. Dickinson.
Russell Ernest E., stenographer and type writer, office and res St. Paul b. W. Overland and Seventh sts.
Russell George, (P. A. Eakins & Co.) rms office.
Russell John H., Teller State Nat. bank, res 501 Mesa ave.
Ryan Si, prop Mint saloon, 207 El Paso st, rms 208 and 210 El Paso st.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS AND COMPLETE.
RIO CRANDE PHARMACY.

Saenz Herculano, shoemaker, Utah bet E. Overland and Second sts, res same.
Saenz Jesus, servant, res Leon bet W. Overland and Second sts.
Saenz Lorenzo B., groceries and produce, retail, Hills bet Third and Fourth sts, res same.
Saiz Pedro, miner, res Chihuahua bet W. Overland and Second sts.
Saiz Lauro, lab, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on the river.
Salas Benedicto, lab, res S. Stanton st bet Seventh and Eighth.
Salas Jesus, lab, res Fifth st and Campbell ave.
Salas Jose R., merchant tailor, 104 E. Overland st, rms same.
Salas Marcellus, lab, res St. Louis bet Virginia and St. Vrain.
Salas Lusano, lab, res S. Stanton bet Seventh and Eighth.
Salazar Lucas, lab, res E. Overland bet S. Stanton and Kansas sts.
Salcedo Casimira, chambermaid Aaron Schloss, rms same.
Salcido Eduardo, musician, res S. Durango st bet W. Overland and First sts.
Salcedo Hilario, servant Josiah F. Crosby, rms same.
Saldana Rafael, lab, res Seventh st bet Virginia and Ochoa streets.
Saldívar Mariano, shoemaker, res w end San Francisco st on river.
Salgado Carlos, lab, res Stanton st bet Sixth and Seventh sts.
Salgado Pancho, lab, res Stanton st bet Sixth and Seventh.
Salgado Ramon, lab, res cor of Eighth and Ochoa sts.
Salinas Luciano, lab, res Eighth st cor Campbell ave.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
Salvatierra Manuel, hatter, res S. Durango st bet W. Overland and First sts.
Sam Ah, (Chinese) prop English Kitchen, 106 San Antonio st.
Sam Ah, (Chinese) wks Gee Slam laundry, rms same.
Sam Tsee, (Chinese) wks Lee Yong laundry, rms same.
Samaniego Dolores, wks Cuckoo restaurant, res same.
Samaniego Lusano, lab, res Stanton st bet Sixth and Seventh.
Samaniego Paz Miss, waiter girl at James P. Hague.
Sampson James H., (col) porter Wells, Fargo & Co., res Chi-
huahua bet Sonora and San Francisco sts.
Samworth Arthur, engineer Sheldon building, rooms same 120.
Sanchez Anastasio, lab, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot on river.
Sanchez Celso, wks Gordon's brickyard, res same.
Sanchez Idebando, lab, res Fourth bet El Paso and Oregon streets.
Sanchez Ilebaldo, musician, rms Juan Solorzano.
Sanders Harry, stone-mason, res Second st bet Topnella and Park.
Sanders Joseph, stone-mason, res n w cor San Francisco and Main.
Sanders M. Mrs., hospital department S. P. Ry, rms same.
Sanders Nettie Mrs., prop Depot restaurant, N. Stanton bet Franklin and Main sts, res same.
Sandoval Crnz. seamstress, res cor S. Utah and Third sts.
Sandoval Francisca Mrs., (wid) seamstress, res Second st, w Santa Fe depot on the river.
Sandoval Luz, lab, res Fifth st bet Campbell ave and Virginia street.
Sandoval Refugo, washerwoman, rms Herculano Saenz.
Sang Jim, (Chinese) cook Center Block restaurant, rms same.
Sang Quong Yuen, Chinese and Japanese goods, 413 El Paso street.
Sanger Fenton V., wood, coal and coke. Office and yard sw cor S. Utah and E. Overland sts.
Sanger Pauline Miss, housekeeper, res 203 Texas bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Santa Rosa, Celso, servant Jesus Escobar, rms same.
SARGENT E. L., Gen. Agent T. & P. R. Ry., office Sheldon building, little plaza front, ground floor, next elevator, r 507 Franklin street.
Satterthwaite J. Fisher, real estate owner, rms Mrs. Fanny Hodgson.
Saulters Frank, fireman, S. P. R. R., rms Samuel W. Sandon.
Saulson Philip J., cutter Lightbody & James, res 312 San Antonio st.
Schacher Joseph, carpenter, res 125 Chihuahua st bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Schaper Charles H., customs broker Wells, Fargo & Co., rms Wells, Fargo building 102 San Antonio st.

SCHAEFER FRED, (Schafer & Co.) druggists, and pharmacists, 215 San Antonio st, Bronson block, res same.
Schertz Christian, baker, Lone Star Bakery, res same.
Schloss Aaron, agt Phil. Best Brewing Co., res 1114 San Antonio st.
Schloss Leonard, clk Mex, Ore and El Paso Smelting Co.
Schmidt A., apprentice, S. P. shops, rms transient.
Schneider Franz A., foreman International Smelter, res se cor Tays and Second sts.
Schotten Henry E., rms No. 21 Hills building, 213 San Antonio street.
Schoonmaker Benjamin, carpenter, res nw cor W. Overland and Tays.
Schoonmaker James, plumber, rms Benjamin Schoonmaker.
Schuster Benjamin, (B. Schuster & Co.) junction N. Santa Fe and Boulevard sts.
Schuster Bernard, (B. Schuster & Co.
Schuster B. & Co., (Ben and Bernard Schuster) wholesale groceries and dry goods, office and store rooms E. Main bet N. El Paso and Oregon sts.
Schutz Adolph, bookkeeper Joseph Schutz, home same.
Schutz Albert, (S. Schutz and Bro.) res cor N. El Paso and Boulevard.
Schutz Samuel, retired merchant, 121 and 123 San Francisco street.
Schutz Sol C., (S. Schutz & Bro.) res 217 Myrtle st.
Schutz S. & Bro. (Sol C. and Albert Schutz) wholesale and retail dry goods, nw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Schwartz Maurice, cook, wks Vendome Hotel, rms same.
MERRICK'S Mens' Correct Styles.
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Schwingle Jacob, builder, res. S. Leon bet W. Overland and Second sts.
Scottham, William, night hostler A. T. & S. F. Ry., rms office Santa Fe track and San Francisco st.
Scott, Caroline Mrs., seamstress, res Chihuahua st, bet San Francisco and Sonora.
Scott J. S., frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Scott Marion L., keeper Gas Co., res S. Campbell ave, bet E. First and Second sts.
Scott Phillip, salesman L. B. Freudenthal & Co., rms 600 N. Oregon st.
Scott Robert, float driver Pomeroy's transfer, rms stable.
Scott Thomas, (col) waiter, wks and rms transient.
Scott Winfield, Pullman p e condr, rms Vendome hotel.
Scotten Frank D., rms Mrs. Harriet S. Scotten.
Scotten Harriet S., res sw cor Campbell ave and Arizona street.
Scotten Roger H., rms Mrs. Harriet S. Scotten.
Seamands J. R., frt brkman S. P. Ry., rms caboose in yard.
Sears Charles W., (Tison & Sears) rms No. 19 hills building, 213 San Antonio st.
Sebring Mary B. Mrs., lodging house 211 N. Florence bet Myrtle and Texas sts, res same.
Segie Jacob, shoemaker, St. Louis bet Mesa ave and Stanton st. res same.
Sepulveda Angela Mrs., (wid) housekeeper, res Sixth bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Sen Gee, (Chinese) cook Pierson House rms same.
Seward Maggie, wks Pierson House rms same.
Seeft Ida Miss, cook Ernest Kohlberg, rms same.
Seeton Oliver G., (Coffin & Seeton), res 219 Magoffin ave.
Seewald W. M., Gem club rooms, res s. Chihuahua and Second sts.
Shaw J., car repairer S. P. Ry., rms transient.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shay Bloom</td>
<td>carpenter, res St. Vraín bet Fourth and Fifth streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON BROS &amp; CO.</td>
<td>(Eugene A. Shelton and—-) boots and shoes wholesale and retail, 211 San Antonio st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Columbus C.</td>
<td>(col) barber, res 119 W. Main bet N. Oregon and N. El Paso sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Edgar</td>
<td>clk Shelton Bros. &amp; Co., rms Mrs. Mary E. Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Eugene A.</td>
<td>(Shelton Bros. &amp; Co.) res 611 N. Kansas bet Franklin and Missouri sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Mary E. Mrs.</td>
<td>res Franklin bet Campbell ave and Florence st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Walter H.</td>
<td>bookkeeper Andrews &amp; Hills, rms Mrs. Mary E. Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard Harry</td>
<td>engineer, res San Francisco cor Hague's alley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard Alether Miss.</td>
<td>(col) res 216 S. Oregon bet E. Overland and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheran M.</td>
<td>fireman S. P. Ry., rms transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Charles B.</td>
<td>res Hills bet Second and Third sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Ella Mrs.</td>
<td>seamstress, rms Laclede House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Donnie Miss.</td>
<td>home William Till</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran Martin</td>
<td>fireman G., H. &amp; S. A. R. R., rms William Switzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiple Edward</td>
<td>engineer Santa Fe R. R. yard, res San Francisco and S. Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiple I. A. Mrs. (wid)</td>
<td>dressmaker, rm 3, 212 &amp; 214 El Paso St. res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Frank G</td>
<td>(Shipman Laura G. Mrs. rms Frank G. Shipman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Charley (Chinese)</td>
<td>wks Pacific Hotel rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipton Fanny Mrs.</td>
<td>(col) cook, res cor Third and S. Oregon sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipton Harry (col)</td>
<td>porter Bachus Saloon, res cor S. Oregon and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockensy George F.</td>
<td>transfer driver, rms Pomeroy's stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoff George W.</td>
<td>R. R. shopman, res w end San Francisco st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shourtte Jennie Mrs.</td>
<td>dressmaker, rms 2 and 6 Davis block N. W. cor El Paso and W. Overland sts. res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire Edward D.</td>
<td>clerk W. G. Walz, rms Mrs. Anna Col lins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrout Ed.</td>
<td>res S. Anthony bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shryock John A.</td>
<td>res 103 Magoffin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulz Carl</td>
<td>tailor, Chas. Merrick, rms No. 20 Merrick building, S. W. cor El Paso and W. Overland sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidel Gustav</td>
<td>shoemaker Chas. Rokahr, rms 210 San Antonio st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidebottom Edoll'oed</td>
<td>Carpenter, car shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Feliz</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Jesus</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigells Lucy Mrs.</td>
<td>Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silao Jesus</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silberberg Abe</td>
<td>Worker, wks H. C. Paulsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silberberg Ernestine</td>
<td>Housekeeper, res 121 Chihuahua st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silberberg Robert</td>
<td>Worker, wks H. C. Paulsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva Luz Mrs.</td>
<td>Seamstress, res N. Leon and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva Maria Jesus</td>
<td>Housekeeper, res Second st. w.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim Tsee (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundryman, wks Sam Gee laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simkins Charles</td>
<td>Worker, wks S. P. R. R., res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Michael</td>
<td>Barkeeper, rms transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons J. C.</td>
<td>Fireman, S. P. Ry. transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter, res Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Charles</td>
<td>Dentist, rms James A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Frank B.</td>
<td>Deputy sheriff El Paso Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundryman, Quong Lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Worker, wks Fun Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Gardener, Old Fort Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Cook, Bonnie McClellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Ah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Wiper, S. P. Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Fung (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundryman, prop., Fung Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Hong (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundry, Main bet N. Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Hop (Chinese)</td>
<td>Prop. laundry, rear Main st. bet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing My (Chinese)</td>
<td>Restaurant 203 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Sam (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundry, 414 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Sam (Chinese)</td>
<td>Hospital dept. S. P. Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Wah (Chinese)</td>
<td>Laundryman, s.e. cor e. Overland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Wung (Chinese)</td>
<td>Wks Fung Sing laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Wung (Chinese)</td>
<td>Chinese grocery, rear of Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bet S. Oregon and El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnock J. W.</td>
<td>Pastor M. E. North Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson Wallace B.</td>
<td>Engineer, G. H. &amp; S. A. R. R.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors. TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Skipper Andrew J., butcher, wks Union Market, res 133 Leon st. bet San Francisco and w. Overland sts.
Slack Charles F., cashier and book-keeper Stuart & McNair, res Chihuahua bet Sonora and e. Overland sts. rear.
Slade M., home S. C. Slade.
Slade Sherman C., accountant r 312 and 314 San Antonio st. bet Mesa ave and Stanton sts.
Slam Gee, (Chinese) laundry, Main st. bet n. Stanton and Kansas, res same.
Sioa Dennis, wks Samuel Schutz, rms same.
Sluka Mary, servant Samuel Schutz, rms same.
SMALL BEN, paints, oils, glass, wall paper and artists materials, 305 El Paso st. res same.
Small Warren N., res Mesa ave bet Rio Grande and Montana sts.
Smalley William, driver Wells, Fargo & Co., rms Wells, Fargo & Co's office at depot.
Smith August, wks round house S. P. R. R., rms Charles Smith.
Smith Charles, engineer S. P. R. R., res 320 Sonora bet s Leon and s Chihuahua sts.
Smith Charles, bricklayer, res n Florence bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Smith Charles, watchlayer B. Cohen res Third bet Hills and Tays.
Smith Carl W., engineer S. P. R. R., res nw cor Overland.
Smith Emile, wks Grand Central hotel news stand, rms Charles Smith.
Smith Emil J., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Smith Graham, attorney at law, rm 11 First Nat. bank building El Paso and San Antonio sts, rms 107 Sheldon building.
Smith Hanna Miss, res Sonora bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Smith Harry W., barkeeper Bacchus, rms S. Utah bet E. Overland and First.
SMITH, HUBBARD & CO. (James A. Smith, Gorham E. Hubbard, William Thompson, David M. Payne) wholesale produce and commission, 404 El Paso st.
Smith J., frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Smith J. O., fireman S. P. Ry, rms transient.
Smith Jacob, (Smith & Farmandis) res Prospect ave.
Smith James, (col) lab, res San Francisco st bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Smith James A., (Smith, Hubbard & Co.) res 125 Leon.
Smith James R., gunsmith Andrews & Hills, rms store.
Smith James R., waiter Boss restaurant, rms ne cor N. Oregon and San Antonio sts.
Smith John, teamster, rms J. P. Miller lodging house.
Smith John, (col) porter Ophir saloon, res alley bet Sonora and San Francisco sts; Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Smith John L., contractor and builder, junction N. Santa Fe and Boulevard sts, res same.
Smith Joseph, blacksmith S. P. R. R. shops, res Franklin bet Angle and Octavia sts.
Smith Joseph, (col) lab, res S. Stanton bet San Antonio and E. Overland sts.
Smith Lizzie Mrs., (wid) cook, res w end San Francisco st on river.
Smith Lemuel, machinist S. P., res se cor Hills and First sts.
Smith Mabel Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
Smith Mary Miss, home W. R. Martin.
Smith Mary Mrs., home John J. Crawford.
Smith Peter, blacksmith, helper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Smith W. A. frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Smith William K., mechanic, rms star Lodging House.
Smith Thomas W., letter carrier postoffice, rms James A. Smith.
Smith William T., milk dealer, res James A. Smith.
Smith Vina J. Miss, grocery 305 San Antonio bet Mesa ave and n Stanton, res same.
Smith the Annie Mrs., (wid) conservatory of music 616 San Antonio st. res same.
Snow Leon, musician Gem Theatre, rms same.
Snowden Isaac L., mailing clerk postoffice, rms same.
Snyder Belie, wks John F. Harrington, rms same.
Sodderholm John, day Tankman El Paso Ice and Refrigerator Co., rms Carl Elstrom.
Solis José, laborer, res Fifth st. bet Campbell ave and Virginia st.
Solis Pedro, painter, res rear s Utah bet Second and Third st.s.
Solky Adolph, hat and clothing cleaner 414 El Paso st. r 404 El Paso st.
Solorzano Juan, wks Mex Ore Co's. Ref Wks., res Fourth bet El Paso and Oregon st.s.
Solterro Marco, baker Charles Sinola rms same.
Sonorio Francisco, laborer, rms Jesus Moncada.
Sorenson John, contractor and builder n e cor Franklin and Kansas st.s, rms same.
Sosaya Bonifacia, restaurant, res rear Stanton bet San Antonio and e Overland st.s.
Sotero Marcos, baker, res Second st. w Santa Fe depot on river.
Sotilo Corforio, car cleaner S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Sotilo Savas, car cleaner S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Soto Abel, laborer, res s Leon bet w Overland and Second st.s.
Soto Gregorio, laborer, res Eight st. cor Ochoa.
Soto Octaviano, laborer, res Second st. w Santa Fe depot on river.
Southworth William W., (N. S. Good & Co.) r 704 Mesa ave.
Soo Huey, (Chinese) gardener, res e Overland bet s Stanton and Utah st.s.
Soo Wah, (Chinese) clerk Woey Gee & Co., grocery res same.
Sowers George H., physician, room 3 Merrick building s w cor El Paso and w Overland st.s, rms same.
Spann Hattie Miss., res 362 Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second st.s.

SPEECK GEORGE A., Editor Daily Tribune, res cor Second and S Oregon st.s.
Spellman Charles, res 312 Sonora bet s Chihuahua and Leon st.s.
Spencer Alvin W., agent McAllister Fuel Co., office No. 3 Bronson block, res 512 n Stanton bet Missouri and Franklin st.s.
Spencer David, carpenter, rms no 33 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Spencer John T., carpenter, rms No. 19 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Spencer Milton M., carpenter and builder (Spencer & Rattenbery) St. Louis bet N Mesa ave and Stanton st.s, rms No. 33 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.

SPRINGER THOMAS H., furniture and general housefurnishing goods, sw cor St. Louis and N. Stanton st.s, res same.
MERRICK'S - Tailor Made Clothing.
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Stabe Charles B., fireman G., H. & S. A. R. R., res 308 N. Campbell ave bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Stacy Henry F., teamster, res Hills bet First and Second sts.
Stafford John, clk J. B. Badger, res cor Third and St. Vrain sts.
Stahl Ed, tinner, Momsen & Thorne, rms S. Oregon bet E. Overland and First sts.
Stahl Louis B., omnibus driver Pomeroy's transfer, rms stable.
Stanley Manda Mrs., (col) cook Thomas B. White, rms same.
Stanley Samuel, (col) corral keeper St. Ry Co., res S. Oregon bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Stanley Thomas, contractor, rms L. Bryant's boarding house.
Stanley W. H., artist, res 126 Leon.
Stanton J., machinist S. P. shops, rms transient.
Stanton Mary Miss, teacher public school, rms 117 N. Florence street.
Stanton Marvin W., lawyer (Nugent & Stanton) rms 3 and 5 Hills building, 213 San Antonio st.
Starrago Rapito, lab, res w side Santa Fe track on river.
Starn Samuel E., carpenter, res S. Anthony st bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Starr Zoe Miss, bds Miss Etta Clark.
STATE NATIONAL BANK, sw cor San Antonio and S. Oregon sts, J. C. Lackland cashier.
St. Clair A. L., ft brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Stearns Minnie Miss, bds Miss Alice Abbott.
Stedham Daniel R., wks elevator Sheldon block, rms Mrs. Lucretia Stedham.
Stedham George, teamster, res St. Louis bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Stedham Lucretia Mrs., nurse, res Texas bet Ochoa and Florence sts.
Steffan John D., clk Krakauer, Zork & Moye, rms same.
Stein John J., saloon 310 El Paso st, rms same.
Stein Joseph, helper S. P. shops, rms transient.
Steinbuch Albert F., butcher N. Oregon bet Franklin and Main sts, res se cor N. Oregon and Franklin sts.
Steiner Charles, engineer T. P. R. R., res ne cor Magoffin ave and Brown st.
Steiskal Albert, tailor Charles Merrick, rms No. 21 Merrick building, sw cor El Paso and W. Overland sts.
Steiskal Joseph, tailor Charles Merrick, rms No. 21 Merrick building, sw cor El Paso and W. Overland sts.
Stely Rosina Mrs., prop Pacific hotel and saloon, sw cor N. Stanton and Main sts, res same.

Fair - Theatrical - and - Fiesta - POSTERS.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer for Safes.
Nos. 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco St. et
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Sterne Andrew G., (Sterne & McGown) res 701 Mesa ave.
Sterne Charles, salesman Joseph Schutz, rns 109 E. Overland
st, second floor.
Sterne & McGown (Andrew G. Sterne and William C. McGown)
attorneys at law, rns 1 second floor ne cor San Antonio and
N. Oregon sts.
Sterna Paul, tailor Lightbody & James, rns J. A. Smith, Leon
bet San Francisco and W. Overland sts.
Stevens Agnes Mrs., dressmaker, res nw cor Franklin and
Octavia sts.
Stevens Albert, (col) barber, res cor Third and S. Oregon sts.
Stevens Andrew J., wheelwright, res Franklin st bet Florence
and Ochoa sts.
Stevens C. W., frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rns caboose in yard.
Stevens Capitola Miss; sewing, rns R. B. Bias.
Stevens George E., traveling passenger agent Mexican Cen-
tral Ry El Paso, rns 110 and 112 San Francisco st.
Stevens George, wks El Paso livery stable, res s Oregon bet
Second and E. Overland.
Stevens Horace B., (Comstock & Stevens) office Mundy build-
ing El Paso st, res 433 N. El Paso bet Boulevard and Rio
Grande sts.
Stevens Joseph W., painter, res Second st bet Park and
Topnella.
Stevens Walter S., carpenter S. P. Ry, rns construction car.
Stevenson Andrew B., Wells, Fargo & Co., res Geo. B. Steven-
son.
Stevenson George B., representative El Paso district r 519 n w
cor Myrtle and n Virginia sts.
Stevenson George M., clerk Wells, Fargo & Co.
Stevenson Herbert E., wks Berla & Co, rns Sheldon block.
Stevenson Howard D., apprentice DAILY TIMES job rooms,
 rms Juarez.
Stevenson William O., fireman El Paso Foundry and Machine
Co, rns at shops.
Stevenson William T., clkn custom house, res George B. Stev-
enson.
Stewart Albert P., clkn I. Haas, rns W. S. McCutcheon.
Stewart Daniel P., contractor and builder, (Stewart & Craw-
ford), rns John J. Stewart.
Stewart Ewell, clkn joint warehouse, rns Joshua Budd.
Stewart Frank, shoemaker, res Fourth bet El Paso and Oregon
sts.
Stewart George S., train dispatcher S P R R, res 614 n Stanton
bet Wyoming and Missouri sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
RAILROAD PRINTING.
Merrick’s Hats!  Agency For Dunlap Hat.
Full Line Stetson’s Soft and Stiff Hats.
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Stewart Harry, painter Star stables, rms Chas. J. Murray.
Stewart John F., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Stewart John J., architect, res n e cor n Stanton and Montana sts.
Stewart Sarah Miss., dressmaker, wks Mrs. Jennie Shourteee, rms No. 13 Davis block, n w cor El Paso and w Overland sts.
Stewart Ulyses S., book-keeper First National Bank, rms Joshua Budd.
Steed Ida Miss., housekeeper for Charles T. Race.

STEELE, FRANK R., Manager Western Union and Mexican Central Telegraph Co’s offices, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts. res 501 Mesa ave.


Stockwell W. M., ftr brakeman S. P. Ry., rms Geo Robinson.
Stone Robert M., carpenter, res Park bet Third and Fourth sts.
Storms Horace D., clk John J. Stewart, rms same.
Stringfellow Robert R., manager freight house S. P. Ry., res 306 Missouri st.
Strang David, carpenter, res Tays bet Third and Fourth sts.
Strang James, water service A. T. & S. F. rms A. T. & S. F. pump house in yard w end Overland st.
Strang Sopronius A., carpenter, res Tays bet Third and Fourth sts.
Straub J. C., barber J. A. Freidenhlrom, rms Globe Hotel.
Strouhe Minnie, housekeeper Emerson & Berrien 424 & 326 El Paso st.
Stroupe C., fireman S. P. Ry., rms transient.
Stuart Elbridge A., (Stuart & McNair) res 601 n Mesa ave.
Stuart & McNair (Elbridge A. Stuart and Thomas B. McNair, wholesale and retail grocers 107 El Paso st. warehouse Second and Chihuahua sts.
Subia Tomasa, seamstress, rms Herculano Saenz.
Subia Lenon, laborer, res end w Overland st. on river.


EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suguhrne Nora</td>
<td>servant Joseph Magoffin</td>
<td>Room 1, Bronson Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Helena</td>
<td>Mrs. wks Mrs. Anna Dieter</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J.</td>
<td>engineer S. P. Ry.</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan James</td>
<td>baggage driver</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Jerry</td>
<td>conductor Mex Central R. R.</td>
<td>res 711 n Stanton bet Wyoming and Idaho st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patrick</td>
<td>barkeeper</td>
<td>res 212 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan T.</td>
<td>freight conductor</td>
<td>res 212 El Paso st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumlín Felix</td>
<td>(col) porter Parlor bar</td>
<td>res San Francisco and Leon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Harry</td>
<td>canvasser Cushing &amp; Walkup</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers John B.</td>
<td>conductor G H &amp; S A R R.</td>
<td>res Missouri bet Campbell ave and Kansas st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung Tschy.</td>
<td>(Chinese) wks Sun Lee laundry</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surker T.</td>
<td>freight conductor</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutcliffe C. A.</td>
<td>machinist S P shops</td>
<td>res transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle Phillip</td>
<td>dishwasher Grand Central</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Ben C.</td>
<td>barkeeper Ranch saloon</td>
<td>res Davis block nw cor El Paso and w Overland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Joseph</td>
<td>prop owner</td>
<td>res w Overland bet Chihuahua and Leon st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swingley Samuel N.</td>
<td>dairyman Frank Bur</td>
<td>res 420 San Antonio st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swisher C. W.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer W. F.</td>
<td>barber J. A. Freidenbloom</td>
<td>res 217 Sonora st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swank W. H.</td>
<td>barber J. A. Freidenbloom</td>
<td>res Globe Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope W. K.</td>
<td>engineer S P Ry.</td>
<td>res transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syme P. J.</td>
<td>Pullman conductor</td>
<td>res Grand Central hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symon William</td>
<td>(col) driver</td>
<td>res Seventh st w of Santa Fe depot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Saved, Trouble Avoided Day or Night, By Calling at THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.**

Taber Minnie Mrs, res 306 St. Louis st.
Tafoya Ignacia, seamstress, res Juan Tafoya.
Tafoya Juan, lab, res Franklin bet Park and Topnella.

**ONLY MORNING PAPER IN THE CITY.**

**EL PASO DAILY TIMES.**
Tafoya Silverio, lab, rms Juan Tafoya.
Tai Poo Wah, (Chinese) physician 414 El Paso st, rms same.
Talamantes Fabian, lab, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Ochoa streets.
Talavera Crescencio, clk, res w. Main bet Chihuahua and Leon streets.
Talavera Lino, cook, res w. Main bet Chihuahua and Leon streets.
Talavera Marcelino, lab, res Stanton st bet Sixth and Seventh.
Talavera Telesforo, lab, res w. Main bet Chihuahua and Leon streets.
Tarango Crisostomo, lab, res Franklin bet Tays and Park.
Tarango Isabel, lab, res Third st w of Santa Fe depot on river.
Target Ernest H., clk supt office S. P. R. R., rms se cor n.
Campbell ave and Franklin sts.
Tarín Anacleto, lab, res Seventh st bet Ochoa and Virginia sts.
Tarín Francisco Mrs, (wid) seamstress, res Seventh st bet
Ochoa and Virginia sts.
Tarín Isabel, washerwoman, rms Ascencion Chavez.
Tarín Luz, lab, Daily Herald, bds transient.
Tarrant Ela O. (col) res 213 Sonora bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Tate Dawson, clk Lightbody & James, rms Gay E. Porter.
Tan Li (Chinese) wks Grand Central hotel laundry, rms same.
Tays Margaret Mrs, res se cor Wyoming and Stanton sts.
Taylor Alexander, apprentice Times newsroom, rms Mrs. Artie McManis.
Taylor Coats, wks S. P. Ry platform, res se cor Fifth and Hills streets.
Taylor Frederick A., conductor S. P. R. R., res ne cor Missouri and Kansas sts.
Taylor James, machinist, rms William M. Brooks.
Taylor James H, driver Pomeroy's transfer line, rms stable.
Taylor J. W., fireman S. P. Ry, rms transient.
Taylor Samuel B., engineer G. H. & S. A. R. R., rms Mrs.
Artie McManis.
Taylor William, ftrt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Taylor William, machinist, res cor Fourth and Tays sts.
Taylor William C., teamster H. F. Stacy, bds same.
Taylor W. Montgomery, plasterer, res cor s Park and Fourth streets.

Tchin Tom, (Chinese) wks Sam Gee laundry, rms same.

Tehu Jim, (Chinese) wks Sam Sing laundry, res same.

Tek Mat, (Chinese) wks Sam Lee laundry, rms same.

Tenoris Pedro, lab, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.

Teran Jesus, tailor Lightbody & James, res rear of s Oregon bet e. Overland and Second sts.

Terry James E., contractor, res end w Overland st on river.

Terry John P., assayer F. N. Holbrook, rms Sheldon building.

Teel T. T., merchant (Teel & Wilcox), rms Cotton ad.

Teem Charley, (Chinese) rms Windsor restaurant.

Thayer Gilbert E., lawyer, room 6 Hill's building San Antonio bet n Oregon and Mesa ave rms Joseph E. Thayer.

Thayer Joseph E., lawyer, office room 6 Hill's building San Antonio bet n Oregon and Mesa ave res Topnella bet Third and Fourth sts.


Thomas Aretas W., lawyer, office No. 3 Sheldon building, res alley back of n Stanton bet Missouri and Franklin sts.

Thomas Beverly G., county clerk El Paso county, res n w cor Magoffin ave. and Octavia st.

Thomas Charles, (col) waiter Vendome Hotel rms same.

Thomas Edwin, grocer, r 810 Mesa ave.

Thomas Jane, (col) nurse res San Antonio bet s Stanton and Thomas Jesse, carpenter, wks Thomas S. Kerr, res Utah bet San Antonio and e. Overland.

Thomas Louisa Mrs., (col) washwoman, res Chihuahua st. bet San Francisco and Sonora.

Thomas Minnie, dressmaker, res cor Utah and Third sts.

Thompson Frank, special officer Morris' detective agency, rms Mrs. Mary B. Sebring.

Thompson Richard, (col) janitor Sheldon building, rms same.

Thompson William, (Smith, Hubbard & Co.) res 404 El Paso st.

Thompson William L., lawyer, room 22 Bronson block n w cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts., rms Sheldon building.

Thorn James H., (col) porter Bank saloon, res 115 s Chihuahua st. bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

Thorne Richard H., (Momsen & Thorne), rms 76 and 78 s Oregon st.

Thornton Florence Miss., teacher public high school, rms 117 n Florence st.

Thornton Thomas, car cleaner, res San Francisco st. and A. T. & S. F. track.
MERRICK'S.

MENS' SHOES.

Best Makes in the United States.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.


Thumb Thomas, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.

Tinn Louis, merchant, res n e cor Magoffin ave and Auge st.

Till William, wks Mex Cent Ry., res Fourth st. bet s Stanton and Utah sts.

Tinn Charley, cook Link restaurant, rms s Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.

Timberley Eliza, (col) cook H. F. Kaufman, rms same.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., (Hart & Hamilton), Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Timley Abraham, (col) laborer, res s. Stanton bet e Overland and San Antonio sts.

Timley Joseph, (col) laborer, res s Utah bet Second and Third sts.

Tipton Calvert (col), laborer, res Third st. w Santa Fe depot on river.

Tipton D. G., Bacchus Club Rooms, r s Utah bet e Overland and First st.

Tison Brady S., blacksmith, (Tison & Sears), rms cor s Oregon and Fifth sts.

Tison Henry C., (Tison & Sears), rms cor s Oregon and Fifth sts.

Tison & Sears, (Henry C. Tison and Charles W. Sears), blacksmith and wagon shop, 106 e Overland st.

Tobin Ten, (Chinese) wks Sing Lee laundry rms same.

Tobin Richard, bar keeper, rms n w cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.

Tobler Katie Miss., dressmaker rms Mrs. Fanny Hodgson.

Toenigis Louis, prop. Headquarters saloon n w cor s Santa Fe and w Overland st. r Chihuahua and Third sts.

Tom John, (Chinese) wks Vendome Hotel rms same.

Tong Ah, (Chinese) wks El Paso laundry res same.

Tong Fong, (Chinese) wiper S. P. shops, rms in yard.

Tong Jim (Chinese) clerk Quong Hing Wah, rms same.

Tong Lang (Chinese) wks Lee Yong laundry, res same.

Tong Yan Chew, (Chinese) druggist 414 El Paso st. r same.

Topping Thomas, miner, res e end Magoffin ave.

Torroero Angel, laborer, res e Overland bet s Utah and Stanton sts.

Torres Eulogio, laborer, res Seventh st. bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.

Torres Francisco, laborer, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.

Torres Jesus, laborer, res w end Overland st on river.

Torres Jesusa Mrs. (wid) seamstress, res Seventh st bet Ochoa and Virginia sts.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RAILROAD PRINTING.
Torres Pablo, laborer, res Seventh st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Torres Pancho, expressman, res w end Overland st on river.
Torres Pancho, laborer, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Tow Loh, (Chinese) wks Yee Lung laundry rms same.
Townsend Charles, (col) laborer, res cor Third and s Oregon sts.
Townsend Thomas (col) barber, Mesa ave 1 door n Hotel Vendome.
Townsend Charles Mrs., res w Overland bet Leon and Durango sts.
Townsend Elbert B., car sealer S. P. Ry, res 314 n Campbell ave.
Townsend Fred, attorney-at-law, rms 9, 11 and 13, Hills' building 213 San Antonio st, rms J. E. Townsend.
TOWNSEND JAMES E., County Judge, office court house, res 815 Mesa ave bet Idaho and Montana.
Toy Gee, (Chinese) wks Fun Lee laundry, res same.
Toy Gee, (Chinese) wks Yee Lung laundry, rms same.
Toy Loo, (Chinese) wks Sam Gee laundry, rms same.
Too Jim, (Chinese) gardener, res cor Overland bet Stanton and Utah sts.
Too Mah (Chinese) wks My Sing restaurant, rms same.
Trancey Angelina Mrs., wks Center Block Hotel, res 129 Santa Fe bet Overland and Second sts.
Traylor E., (col) Pullman porter rms transient.
Trevis Geralda Mrs. (wid) washwoman, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Treviso Gustavo, laborer, res Third st w of Santa Fe depot on the river.
Trees A., porter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Triajo Charles, bakery 417 El Paso st res same.
Trujillo Celestino, laborer, res Third st w of Santa Fe depot on the river.
TRUE HENRY A., Manager El Paso Smelting Works and Mexican Ore Co., Office ground floor Sheldon building Little Plaza front n w cor bet Idaho and Stanton sts.
Trayer William, expressman, res San Francisco and Anthony sts.
Tree Lee, (Chinese) wks Sam Chong laundry, rms same.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
MERRICK’S MEN’S-WEAR MART.

TLoo Out, (Chinese) elk Wing Sing grocery, res same.
Tu Mar, (Chinese) wks Grand Restaurant, rms same.
Tucker W. J., blacksmith Star stables, res Fifth and Tays.
Tull John, engineer S. P. R. R., rms James Redmond.
Tun Lee, (Chinese) cooks Gee Chung, rms same.
Tun Near, (Chinese) wks Gee Chung, rms same.
Tung Tsue, (Chinese) elk Jah Goo grocery, res same.
Tung You, (Chinese) wks Sing See laundry, rms same.
Turner George, wks Wigwam club rooms, rms nw cor s
Oregon and e Overland sts.
Turner John, Mint club rms, rms St. Charles hotel.
Turner Lizzie Mrs., 211 Sonora bet Chihuahua and Santa Fe
streets.
Turner Otis, (Heitzelmann & Turner) res 113 n Stanton st.
Turner Stephen T., physician, rms 1, 3 and 6, 107 El Paso st,
res same.
Tusten Frank, wks Gem restaurant, rms Eugene D. Blake.
Tuttle William H., house and sign painter, decorator, dealer in
ready mixed paints, oils, glass, wall paper, etc., nw cor e
Overland and s Oregon sts, rms 82 Sheldon block.
Twinell Helen, cook, res Chihuahua bet Sonora and w Over-
land sts.
Tyler J. M. Mrs., rms G. L. Hoyt.
Tyus Joseph B., res Wyoming bet Kansas and n Stanton sts.

WILL FIND EVERYTHING FRESH AND PURE

AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Ugas Dolores Mrs., seamstress, res w Main bet Leon and
Chihuahua sts.

ULLMANN FURNITURE CO., Maurice Ullmann, manager furniture,
carpets, bedding etc., 507 El Paso st, (see adv.)

Ullmann Maurice, Manager, Ullmann Furniture Co, 507 El Paso
st, rms Sheldon building.

Ullmann Sidney book-keeper Ullmann Furniture Co, rms Shel-
don building.

Ung Sing, (Chinese) cook J. F. Crosby, rms same.
Ungerford Charles, bricklayer, rms Mrs. Belle Billings Texas
lodging House, 207 San Antonio st.
Urbe José, laborer res Fourth st bet Virginia Campbell av.
Urriola Albina, seamstress, res nw cor Santa Fé and San
Francisco sts.

Urriola Natividad, wks Bonifacia Losaya restaurant, rms same.

VARIETY IN FINE GOODS IS PROVERBIAL

AT THE RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Vaca Eutimia Mrs., housekeeper, res Stanton st bet Sixth and
Seventh.

FULL HOME AND FOREIGN PRESS NEWS.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES.
Valdivieso Ursulo, laborer, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Campbell av.
Valencia Carmen, washerwoman, res e Overland bet Utah and s Stanton sts.
Valencia Rosalio, lab, res s Durango sts bet w Overland and First sts.
Valenzuela Macario, tailor José R. Salas, res s Oregon and Seventh sts.
Valenzuela Miguel, porter A. Goodman, res w Santa Fé depot on river.
Valenzuela José, tailor Lightbody & James, res w end Overland st.
Valenzuela Pilar, laborer, res Eight st bet Campbell av and Virginia st.
Valenzuela Prisciliano, laborer, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Valenzuela Rafael, driver J. Lawson, res w of Santa Fe depot on river.
Valenzuela Sebastian, peddler, res Fifth st bet Campbell ave and Stanton st.
Valverde Manuel, laborer, res St. Vrain st bet Second and Third.
Valles José, laborer, res Fifth st cor of Campbell ave.
Vandory Louis, dish washer John Cereghind, rms same.
Van Dorn Lucinda Mrs., dressmaker, res Oregon bet Second and Third sts.
Van Dyk James, furniture, crockery and house furnishing goods, salesroom 209 San Antonio st storeroom 318 and 320 San Antonio st, rms 209 San Antonio st.
Van Liew John, wks G H & S A, car shop res Franklin bet Florence and Ochoa sts.
Van Osdel O. W., Rev. pastor First Baptist church,
Van Patten Woody K., dairyman, res 313 St. Louis st bet Mesa ave and Stanton st.
Van Ray John, laborer, res rear of e Overland bet Utah and s Oregon sts.
Van Schoick William K., piano tuner and repairer, Armstrong & West rms No. 1 n w El Paso and w Overland sts.
Van Seoy, miner, rms transient.
Vauslyck Harrison, stone mason, rms Phoenix Hotel.
Varela Catarino, laborer, res end w Overland st on river.
Varela Felipe, laborer, res Fifth st bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Varela Gregorio, laborer, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Varela Guadalupe, nurse rms transient.
Varela José Maria, laborer, res cor of Fifth and St. Vrain sts.
Varela Juan José, laborer, res cor Stanton and Sixth sts.
Varela Manuel, grocery, Fourth st bet Virginia st and Campbell ave, res same.
Varela Pilar, housekeeper, res 126 Leon st bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Varela Silvestre, compositor TIMES job rooms, res Juarez.
Vaughan George W., messenger Wells, Fargo & Co., rms 324 and 326 El Paso st.
Vautrin Victor, merchant, rms Laclede House.
Vasquez Remigio, laborer, res s Anthony st bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Vazquez Doroteo, laborer, res s Stanton st bet Seventh and Eighth sts.
Vazquez Francisco, laborer, res w end San Francisco st on river.
Vazquez Tomas, laborer, res Second st w end Santa Fe depot on river.
Veach Robert, Gem club rooms, res Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Vega Guadalupe, laborer, res cor Virginia and Fifth sts.
Vera Sabino, laborer, res Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second sts.
Verfurth Alvim P., driver Wells, Fargo & Co., res Mesa ave bet Main and Franklin sts.
Vermehren Paul A., (Kneezell & Vermehren) res cor Oregon and Wyoming sts.
Vermehren William, general manager Ketelsen & Degetau, rms store.
Vernon Mabel Miss., actress, rms Laclede House.
Via Perfecta, washerwoman, rms Arcadio Via.
Via Arcadio, laborer, T. P. R. R., res St. Louis bet St. Vrain and Hills sts.
Victor Louis, prop. board and lodging house rear Main bet Mesa ave and Stanton sts.
Vidal Leandro, laborer, res w end San Francisco st on river.
Vigil Patricio, groceries (retail) w end Overland st res same.
VILAS WALTER N., physician and surgeon office 109 El Paso st second floor front r n w cor Mesa ave and Rio Grande sts.
Villa Ramon, shoemaker, res w end San Francisco st on river.
Villanueva Felix, laborer, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Villanueva Juan, laborer, res e end Franklin st.
Villanueva Quirino, laborer, res Second st w Santa Fe depot on river.
Villareal Albino, wks Mex Ore Co’s. Ref Wks, res n w San Francisco st.
Villareal Simon, wks Mex Ore Co’s Ref Wks, res n w San Francisco st.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer——Pianos

100, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.

EL PASO DIRECTORY CO.'S

Villegas Antonio, laborer, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Villegas Jesus, laborer, res Fifth st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Villegas Jose Maria, laborer, res Fourth st bet Virginia and Campbell ave.
Vinton Thomas O., manager Dun's Commercial agency room 8
107 El Paso st, rms No. 68 Sheldon building.
Vogeley Edward H., hardware, 215 El Paso st rms same.
 Von Balldow A., merchant tailor, dyer, scrouger and repairer,
116 e Overland st, res same.
 Voss John C., jeweler, res 596 n Oregon st.
 Vossler Christopher H., plumber, res 324 and 326 El Paso st.
 Vooi Ah, (Chinese) wks Sam Lee Laundry rms same.
 Vooq Ah, clerk Woey Gee & Co., grocery, res same.

WHEN YOU WANT YOUR FAVORITE MINERAL WATER
CO TO RIO CRANDE PHARMACY.

Wade Patrick, cashier Gem Theatre, rms St. Charles Hotel.
Wade Sam, surveyor, St. Vrain bet Third and Fourth sts.
Wade Thomas E., prop Gem Theatre, El Paso Texas and Club
Theatre Trinidad Col., r's Chihuahua bet w Overland and
Second sts.
Waggoner John, Wigwam club rooms, rms Melrose house.
Wah Ah, (Chinese) cook Gem restaurant, rms El Paso and
Second sts.
Wah Ong, (Chinese) prop Gem restaurant r same.
Wah Soo, (Chinese) St. Louis bet Kansas and Stanton sts, res
same.
Wah Quong Hing, (Chinese) furnishing goods, n Oregon bet
Texas and St. Louis, res same.
Wales Edward W., brakeman G H & S A R R, res Franklin
bet St. Vrain and Ange sts.
Walford C. F., porter, res Leon and San Francisco sts.
Walker Alexander, tailor, Chas. Merrick, rms No. 22 Merrick
building, s w cor El Paso and w Overland sts.
Walker Edward T., wks S P R R freight office, res 712 San
Antonio st.
Walker George P., fireman G H & S A R R, res Florence bet
San Antonio and Overland sts.
Walker James, (col) porter Gem Saloon, res Chihuahua st bet
San Francisco and Sonora sts.
Walker Mollie E., (col) sewing, rms rear of San Antonio bet s
Oregon and Utah sts.
Walker Wood, fireman, S P R R, rms James Redmond.
Walkup Leo, (Cushing & Walkup) rms 219 El Paso st.
Walsh W. J., fireman S P Ry., rms transient.
Walters John, Gem club rooms, res Sonora bet Santa Fe and Chihuahua sts.
Walton George W., blacksmith, wks Phillip Miner, res same.
Walton Henry, (Walton & O'Brien) police officer, res s Anthony st bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Wall J. Clay, fireman S P R R, rms George E. Bovee.
Wallace William E., carpenter, bds C. C. Black.
Wallmark Ludwig, cook, res cor w Overland and s Durango sts.
Wally James, engineer, S P R R, rms James Redmond.
Ward Henry, scenic artist, rms transient.
Ware Mollie (col) cook, Harry R Wood, rms same.
Warden John, engineer Mex Cent Ry, res 605 s Stanton st.
Warner Flora T. Mrs., clk J. B. Badger, res cor Third and St. Vrain sts.
Warren Blanche, rms 308 El Paso st rear.
Warren J. O., engineer, res 505 s Campbell ave.
Warren Thomas H., Gem club rooms, res 210 Sonora bet s Chihuahua and Santa Fe sts.
Washington John, (col) wks F. M. Sanger's coal yard res same.
Washington Louis, (col) preacher, res s Stanton cor San Antonio st.
Waters Pierce Oil Co, office and warehouse cor Fifth and Santa Fe sts, W. W. Rose, manager north Mexico division.
Watkins Arthur C., wks G H & S A R R, res St. Louis bet Virginia and St. Vrain sts.
Watson Alice Miss., rms James H. Biggs.
Watson Annie Miss., bds Miss Etta Clark.
Watson B. B., ftt brakeman S. P. Ry., rms caboose in yard.
Watson Pleas B., res Texas bet n Kansas st and Campbell ave.
Watson Pleas B. Jr., asst supt st Ry, res Texas bet n Kansas st and Campbell ave.
Watson William, machinist, rms William M. Brooks.
Watts John, mining engineer, rms Joshua H. Watts.
Watts Joshua H., mining engineer, rms 705 Mesa ave.
Watts Sylvester, vice-president El Paso Water Co., r No. 2 McLean building n Fourth st St. Louis, Mo.
Watts William B., cashier Bonded Warehouse, rms Joshua H. Watts.


Wahoopine Ione, seamstress, rms Melrose house.

Waller William, carpenter, rms No. 18 Merrick building sw cor El Paso and w Overland sts.

We Ah (Chinese) gardener, res e city limits bet Magoffin ave and San Antonio st.

Weathers Carrie Miss, servant P. E. Hern, rms same.

Weaver C., (col) train porter, rms transient.

Weaver Charles (col) barber, res Franklin bet N. Oregon and Mesa ave.

Weaver Henry, barber, rms Mrs. Belle Billings.

Weaver John A., clerk S. P. Ry, res cor N. Stanton and Missouri sts.

Weaver John B., clerk freight depot S. P. Ry, rms Benj. S. Catlin.

Weaver Michael, barber, wks F. E. Krahmer barber shop, rms same.

Weber Charles, compositor Daily Times, res cor Virginia and Third sts.

Weber Charles, stonemason, res sw cor Virginia and Third streets.

Weber Max, chief clk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms same.


Webster J. H., frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.

Webb Charles L., rms Eddy house.

Weimer Charles, musician, rms Laciede house.

Weisendanger Edward C., janitor court house, rms same.

Welsh James, fireman El Paso Water Co., rms pump house.

Welsh John H., plumber, rms Schutz alley.

Wells Arthur, pass conductor A., T. & S. F. Ry. rms Hotel Vendone.

Wells George H., capitalist, rms William C. Brink.

Wells W. H., frt brakeman S. P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.

Wellington William C., carpenter S. P. R. R. shops; res se cor St. Vrain and Fifth sts.

Werts Harry, fireman T. & P. Ry, rms caboose in yard.

Wesche Charles E., bookkeeper Loeb Bros., res San Antonio bet Tays and Park sts.

Wesley Hudson, (col) train porter S. P. Ry, rms transient.

West Ann Mrs., res Sonora bet S. Chihuahua and Santa Fe streets.

West John W., (Armstrong & West) res Sierra Blanca, Tex.
Merrick's Hats! Agency For Dunlap Hat. Full Line Stetson's Soft and Stiff Hats.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Westhall Harry, wks George B. Collier, res same.
Weston Albert, wks Street Car Co., rms Elmer Bell.
Weston Isaiah, nursery, cor Hills and Overland sts, res same.
Weston Nathan G., hackman Pomeroy's transfer line, rms alley bet N. El Paso and Santa Fe and San Francisco and w Main sts.
Weston Thomas G., elk R. B. Bias, rms Isaiah Weston.
Wessels Meta, chambermaid, Charles R. Morehead, rms same.
Wetmore George, clerk, rms Mrs. Helen Russ.
Weyrich August, blacksmith, res 404 S. Stanton st.
Weyrich Maggie, chambermaid William M. Jones, rms same.
Whaley Henry A., with H. M. Mundy & Bros, rms 107 El Paso street.
Whaling Horace M., pastor Presbyterian church, res Magoffin ave bet N. Virginia and \( V \). Ochoa sts.
Wheat W. H., res 208 San Francisco st, rear.
Wheatley J. H., Telegraph Operator, rms Lee Bryant.
Wheeler Abram C., foreman locomotive and car dept T. & P. Ry, o'ice Main and N. Virginia sts, S. P. yard, res same.
Wheeler Madelin Miss, type writer and stenographer, rm 19 Operc house, El Paso bet w Overland and Second sts.
Wheeler Margaret Mrs., rms 19 Opera house, El Paso bet w Overland and Second sts.
White Alward, physician, office sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts, St. Charles building, res Myrtle bet N. Virginia and N. Ochoa sts.
White Bion L., watchman S P R R yard, res First st bet Park st and Hills.
White Charles, porter Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
White Fanny Mrs., rms Mrs. Artie McManis.

WHITE JAMES H., Sheriff and tax collector El Paso county, res Suburban.
White Robert, (col) hod carrier res w of Santa Fe depot on river.
White Robert, wks S P Ry platform, rms transient.
White Thomas, county jailor, res 415 sw cor Mesa ave and Franklin sts.
White William, wks City Scavenger, res same.
Whitehill James, merchant, res Oregon bet Second and Third sts.
Whitemore John, Mint club rooms, rms Santa Fe bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Whitemore Joseph L., (Baker & Whitemore) res s Stanton bet Second and Third sts.
Whitney Albert F., Bacchus club rooms, res n Stanton bet Missouri and Franklin sts.
Whitney Sherman, grocer, rms 402 El Paso st up stairs.
Whitney Royal T., clk rms Sherman Whitney.
Whittington Mary Mrs., rms James Madison.
Wickliffe S. S., wood worker Star Stables, res Fifth and Tays sts.
Widmann Frederick, grocer, (Naether & Widmann), res nw cor of Sonora and Santa Fe sts.
Wiggins Robert R., musician, res 111 Texas bet Mesa ave and Oregon sts.
Wiggins Thomas W., fireman G H & S A R R, rms George Barrett.
Wilcox Albert G., lawyer, (Merchant, Teel & Wilcox), res Missouri bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Willing F., freight brakeman S P Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Wiley Joseph, freight conductor G H & S A R R, res nw cor e Overland and Utah sts.
Wilkinson William H., (col) waiter Grand Central Hotel, res s Oregon st bet First and Second.
Wilson Albert, (col) porter Parlor bar res sw cor Kansas and San Antonio sts.
Wilson Charles W., clerk Isaac M. Goodman's grocery store, res same.
Wilson George, (col) hostler W. H. Tuttle, res Rio Grande bet Mesa ave and n Stanton sts.
Wilson Jennie Mrs., 308 El Paso st rear.
Wilson Matilda, Mrs., rms Mrs Joa Black.
Wilson Sam H., Pound keeper and City Scavenger, res s Anthony, st bet San Francisco and Souora sts.
Wilson Thomas, butcher Central Market, rms same.
Wilson William, fireman S P Ry, rms transient.
Willbank William H., res 409 El Paso st.
Wilcox — — — , engineer S P R R, rms Paul Derr
Williams Charles, asst county jailor, rms at jail.
Williams Daniel R., clk Bonded warehouse, res Myrtle bet n Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Williams Frank, fireman G H & S A R R, res William Switzer.
Williams George, painter, rms El Paso House.
Williams George, engineer S P R R, rms James Redmond.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
COUNTY PRINTING.
Williams George, (col) brakeman Mex. Cent. Ry, res St. Vrain bet Fifth and Sixth sts.
Williams Herbert, cornice maker Momsen & Thorne, rms same.
Williams John E., driver Pacific Express, rms 213 El Paso st.
Williams Joseph F., clk bonded warehouse, rms Daniel R. Williams.
Williams Louise Miss, clk International Smelting Company, rms 517 Myrtle ave.
Willy William, (col) expressman, res Seventh st bet s Oregon and Stanton sts.
Wimberly Willard B., foreman Times news rooms, res 200 s Oregon st.
Wine Ah, (Chinese) laundryman Quong Lung, rms same.
Wines Jerry N., miner, rms 107 El Paso st second floor.
Windsor Emily Mrs., rms Mrs. Ellen Kinder.
Wing Ah, (Chinese) wiper S P Ry, rms Ry. yard.
Wing Too, (Chinese) wks El Paso laundry res same.
Winston James, carpenter, res Sonora bet s Chihahua and Santa Fe sts.
Winstrand August J., tailor, res 374 Santa Fe st.
Winstrand Nelson, tailor, Winstrand & Co., rms Peter Winstrand.
Winstrand Peter, merchant tailor, 220 El Paso st, res Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Winter John C., cashier Mexican Central Customs agency, Juarez agent Washington Life Insurance Company, res 405 n El Paso st.
Witte C. E., clk Ketelsen & Degetau, rms Juarez.
Woh Gee, (Chinese) wks Fun Lee laundry, res same.
Wolcott, Adison L., miner, res 115 Texas st bet Mesa ave and Oregon sts.
Wolf Isaac L., tinner, res rear of s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
Wolford Charles F., porter Center Block Hotel, res Leon st bet San Francisco and w Overland sts.
Wong Fah Kee, (Chinese) wks Lee Young laundry, res same.
Word Mollie Mrs., rms George W. Dickey.
Wortham David, (col) waiter, wks and rms transient.
Wood Arthur, salesman Joseph Schutz, res n side e Main bet n Oregon and Mesa ave.
Wood Harry R., (H. R. Wood & Co.) res se cor Texas and Kansas sts.
POMEROY'S TRANSFER COMPANY. Hacks for Theatres and Parties.
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Wood H. R. & Co., (Harry R. Wood), hardware, stoves and agricultural implements, wholesale and retail, 221 El Paso st cor w Overland st.

Wood Ioni, (col) prop International Bar and Billiard Saloon, s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts, res 300 St. Louis st.

Woon Fong, (Chinese) dishwasher Fong Nui, rms same.

Woodall Agnes, (col) rms Zacharias Taylor.

Wood Fannie Mrs., res Main st bet n Oregon and Mesa ave.

Wooster Mattie, cook, res San Francisco and Anthony sts.

Wooster Mattie, Mrs., sewing, res 518 s Stanton bet Second and Third sts.

Wright, Butler & Co., (William D. Wright, Oliver H. Butler) retail grocers cor n Stanton and St. Louis sts.

Wright Charles, brickmason, rms Hills Building 213 San Antonio st.

Wright C. T., switchman S P yards, rms transient.

Wright Frederick, brickmason, rms Hills Building 213 San Antonio st.

Wright John, (col) waiter wks and rms transient.

Wright Thomas, Bacchus club rooms, rms n El Paso st and Missouri sts.

Wright William D., (Wright, Butler & Co.) res 811 n Oregon.

X-L-N-T DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED Cigars at Rio Grande Pharmacy.

Ximenes Andres, rock chopper, r Old Fort Bliss.

Ximenes Jose, teamster, r Old Fort Bliss.

Ximenes Quirino, baker, wks and rms transient.

YOU ARE SURE OF PURE DRUGS PROMPTLY Dispensed at RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.

Yager Lucy Miss., servant Charles Merrick, rms same.

Yain Concepcion, seamstress, res s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.

Yain Matilde Mrs., seamstress, res s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.

Yain Refugio Miss, milliner, res s Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.

Yan Cong, (Chinese) wks Wah Sing, rms same.

Yan Jim, (Chinese) cook Grand Central Hotel, rms Jim Sing.

Yan Mar, (Chinese) wks Gee Chung, rms same.

Yancey W. D., boiler maker helper S. P. shops.

Yandell William M., physician and city health officer, office City Hall, res Texas bet Kansas and Campbell sts.

Yanez Ah, (Chinese) wks Sam Lee laundry, rms same.

Yanez Jesus, sexton Catholic Church, rms Rev Father R. Di Palma.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RAILROAD PRINTING.
MERRICK'S Mens' Correct Styles.
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Yanez Refugio Mrs., (wid) washerwoman, res Seventh st bet Ochoa and Virginia.
Yanzell David, wks G H & S A R R, rms Charles Robertson.
Yarborough S. K., operator S P Ry.
Yee Sam, (Chinese) cook Morris R. Locke, rms same.
Yee Woo, Chinese and Japanese goods 321 El Paso st, res same.
Yen Mar, (Chinese) wks Grand Restaurant, rms same.
Ying Mar, (Chinese) wks Grand Restaurant, rms same.
Yip Ah, (Chinese) laundryman Grand Central Hotel, rms same.
Yong Ah, (Chinese) wks Soo Wah laundry, rms same.
Yong Lee, Chinese laundry 408 San Antonio st, res same.
Yong Tsee, (Chinese) wks Lee Yong laundry, res same.
You Ah, (Chinese) gardener, res e city limits bet Magoffin ave and San Antonio st.
You Chung, (Chinese) wks Sing Lee laundry, rms same.
You Mah, (Chinese) wks El Paso laundry, res same.
Young Charles, laborer, res El Paso bet Third and Fourth sts.
Young F. L., freight brakeman S P Ry, rms caboose in yard.
Young J. E., wks Mex. Ore Co., sampling works, res same.
Young Phil H., (McPike & Young) rms Sheldon block.
Young Wah, (Chinese) wiper S P shops rms Ry yard.
Young W. H., Pullman conductor rms Grand Central Hotel.

ZERO TEMPERATURE SODA AND MINERAL WATERS
AT RIO GRANDE PHARMACY.
Zahourek Frank, tailor Lightbody & James, res Leon bet w Overland and Second sts.
Zapata Desideria, washerwoman, rms rear of San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Zaragoza Ensebio, laborer, res Fifth st bet Virginia and Ochoa sts.
Zarate Adelaida, servant Louis Papin, rms same.
Ziehl William, tailor Windstrand & Co., rms John Brunner.
Zilligan Henry A., butcher Central Market, res s Chihuahua bet Second and Third sts.
Zimmermann Charles, wks S P R R shops, rms Michael Zimmermann.
Zimmermann Michael, machinist S P R R shops, rms Florence bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Zimmerman Peter, baggageman El Paso Transfer Co., rms n Santa Fe st bet Main and San Francisco sts.
Zimpelman George B., capitalist office El Paso National Bank, rms sw cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
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Alvarado Sixto, police officer, res s Stanton st, bet Seventh and Eighth sts.


Bowen John D., (Bowen & McDonald), rms nw cor s Oregon and e Overland sts.

Davis G. W., (Davis & Rogers), res Brunswick, New Mexico.

Dickey Mac M., deputy county assessor, r 313 Magoffin ave.

EL PASO NATIONAL BANK, W. H. Austin cashier, nw cor San Antonio and Oregon sts.

Faver Polk M., solicitor, bds C. C. Black.

Miller Charles, driver city R R. res Alley back of St. Vrain bet Second and Third sts.

McGown William C., (Sterne & McGown), r 701 Mesa ave.

NEWMAN, RUSSELL & COLES, real estate brokers and financial agents, ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts. See adv.

Salvador Y., tailor John Brunner, r s Utah bet Second and Third sts.
THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF THE
CITY OF EL PASO,
1889.

In compiling the Business Directory, the publishers have endeavored to put each firm under the proper heading; but a firm, doing a mixed business, does not appear under more heads than one, unless especially requested.

Abstract of Titles.

EL PASO ABSTRACT CO., Peyton F. Edwards manager, room 1 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts. See adv.

Agencies, Mercantile.
Bradstreet's, F. E. Hunter manager, rms 9 and 10 second floor First National Bank building, se cor San Antonio and El Paso sts.

Agents.

Agents, Insurance.
Comstock & Stevens, rms 2 and 4, 105 El Paso st.
CROSBY WILLIAM, rm 18 Bronson block.
Kneeland & Co., rms 1 and 2 First National bank building.
Loomis and McLachlen, 215 San Antonio st.
Winter John C., 405 n El Paso st.

FINE BALL AND WEDDING PRINTING.
TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Agents. Railroad.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, C. R. Hudson freight and passenger agent, NW cor San Francisco st and Little Plaza.
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio railroad, C. W. Hole commercial agent, 105 San Francisco st.
Mexican Central railroad, George E. Stevens travelling agent, rms 110 and 112 San Francisco st.
Southern Pacific railroad, C. W. Hole, commercial agent 105 San Francisco st.
TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILROAD, E. L. Sargent commercial agent, Sheldon building Little Plaza front.

Architects and Superintendents.
KING GEORGE E., rms 2 and 3 second floor Wells, Fargo & Co's bank building 102 San Antonio st. See adv.
Kneezell & Vermehren, rms 40 and 41 Sheldon building.
KRAUSE ERNEST, rms 2 and 4 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Larmour Al., New Federal Custom House building.

Arms and Ammunition.
Andrews & Hills, 501 and 503 El Paso st.

Artist's Materials.
SMALL BEN, 305 El Paso st.

Assayer.
INDEPENDENT ASSAY OFFICE Reckhart & Heckelmann props., SW cor San Francisco and Chihuahua sts.

Assessors.
Merrill Z. F., City Assessor, City Hall.
FINK EDWIN M., County Assessor, County Court House.

Attorneys.
Bailey John, rms 9 and 10 First National bank building cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Bendy & Mitchell, 212 El Paso st.
BLACKER & CLARDY, rms 4 and 5 Wells, Fargo building 101 San Antonio st.
BRACK & NEILL, rms 13 and 14 SW cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
BUCKLER J. AUGUSTUS, Bronson block NW cor San Antonio and N Oregon sts.
Chandler & Foster, N end El Paso st Grand Central Hotel building.
ATTORNEYS—Continued.

Clark Leigh, rms 3 and 4 105 San Antonio st.
Coldwell William, rm 3 First National bank building cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

CROSBY & EDWARDS, rms 1 and 2 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

DAVIS, BEALL & KEMP, sw cor s Oregon and San Antonio sts, over State National bank. See adv.
Davis Waters 119 El Paso st second floor.

Dean John M., County Court House.
Eubank & Eubank, rm 3 second floor sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Falvey T. A., District Court Room.
Foster & Chandler, rm 17 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

GOOD JAY, rms 15 and 16 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Hague & Barnhart 105 San Antonio st.
Heckelmann Otto F., Independent assay office.
Hunt George C., room 2 First National bank building se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

HUNTER FRANK E., rms 9 and 10 First National bank building se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

King Horatio L., Campbell ave bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.

Larrazolo O. A., District Clerk’s office.
Merchant, Teel & Wilcox, s Oregon st Sheldon block ground floor.

Mitchell John, 309 El Paso st.

NEILL GILBREATH F., county attorney.

Nugent & Stanton, rms 3 and 5 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.

PATTERSON & BUCKLER, rms 4 and 6 Sheldon block Little Plaza front.

Proctor M. Bailey, rms 9 and 10 First National Bank building.
Smith Graham, rm 11 First National bank building se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Sterne & McGown rm 1 second floor ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon st.

Thayer Gilbert R., rm 6 Hills building, San Antonio bet n Oregon and Utah sts
Thayer Joseph E., rm 6 Hills building, San Antonio bet n Oregon and Utah sts.

Thomas Aretas W., rm 3 Sheldon building.

Thompson & Davis, rm 22 Bronson block.
ATTORNEYS—Continued.

Townsend Fred, rms 9, 11 and 13 Hills building, 213 San Antonio st.

TOWNSEND JAMES E., rms 9, 11 and 13 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.

Bakers.

Naether & Widmann, 105 El Paso st.

Triolo Charles, 417 El Paso st.

Vienna, El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.

Banks.

EL PASO NATIONAL BANK, W. H. Austin cashier, nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts. See adv.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, H. S. Kaufman cashier, se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.

Merchant’s Exchange Bank, Collection and Brokerage Co., W. B. Merchant, President, Sheldon block n Oregon st.

STATE NATIONAL BANK, James C. Lackland cashier sw cor s Oregon and San Antonio sts. See adv.

Barbers.

Foster Joseph, 203 1-2 San Antonio bet n Oregon and n Utah sts.


Garo Sidio, 513 El Paso st.

Goss Frank, 321 El Paso st.

Grand Central, John Clemons prop., Grand Central Hotel building.

Krahmer Frederick E., 106 San Francisco bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.

MYER A. HENRY, 101 San Antonio st cor El Paso st.

Vendome, Thomas Townsend (col) prop. adjoining Hotel Vendome.

Walton & O’Brien, 302 El Paso st.

Baths.

Foster Joseph, 203 1-2 San Antonio st bet n Oregon and n Utah sts.


Krahmer, Frederick E., 106 San Francisco bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.

MEYER A. HENRY, 101 San Antonio st cor El Paso st.

Beer. Wholesale.

Houck & Dieter, Anheuser Busch and Wm. J. Lemp, 11, 13 and 15 e Fourth st. See adv.

JULIAN & JOHNSON, Milwaukee beer 108 San Antonio st.

Schloss A., Phil. Best Brewing Co., 1114 San Antonio st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beer Halls.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuckoo, John Tay, se cor s Utah and e Overland sts.</td>
<td>International Bar and Billiard Saloon, John Woods prop., s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leissing Philip L, rear Utah bet Main and St. Louis sts.</td>
<td>Tivoli Beer Hall, August Meisel prop., 214 San Francisco st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bill Posters.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Fontaine George, nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blacksmiths.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolan M. A., 112 w Overland st.</td>
<td>Miner Phillip, sw cor e Overland and Stanton sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noake H. P., 111 w Overland st.</td>
<td>Pentegrass Patrick, n Oregon bet St. Louis and Main sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex William, El Paso bet Second and Third sts.</td>
<td>Tison &amp; Sears 106 e Overland st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blank Book Manufacturers.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Boarding Houses.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyant Lee, 111 s Utah bet San Antonio and Overland sts.</td>
<td>Cherry John S. Mrs., ne cor Texas and Utah sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Guadalupe Mrs., Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.</td>
<td>Hite Mary J. Mrs., Myrtle bet Stanton st and n Campbell ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis George, 608 El Paso st.</td>
<td>Rogers Rhoda Mrs., 400 San Antonio bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Louis, rear Main bet Utah and Stanton sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Boots and Shoes.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON BROS. &amp; CO., 211 San Antonio st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Boots and Shoes.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON BROS. &amp; CO., 211 San Antonio st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Book Bindery.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Book and Job Printers.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hull Walter B., 80 s Oregon st.</td>
<td>TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer for Safes.
Nos. 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street
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Books and Stationery.
Harper & Colvin, 220 San Antonio st.
Kiefer Charles C., 121 El Paso st.

Brick Manufacturers.
Caples & Hammer, 213 San Antonio st.
Schuster B. & Co., w end San Francisco st on river.

Brokers.
Brock James A., rms 2 and 3 Opera House El Paso st.
Coffin William, Overland building cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
KLINE ARTHUR A. CO., 400 El Paso st.
Shackelford Everett L., 101 n Oregon st.

Building and Loan Associations.
The New Building and Loan Association of El Paso. Everett L. Shackelford, Secretary, 101 n Oregon bet San Antonio and San Francisco sts.

Cabinet Makers.
Kerr Thomas S., s Utah bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.

Carpenters.
Baker & Whitmore, nw cor s Stanton and Third sts.
Johnson Charles E., 113 Texas bet Utah and Stanton sts.

Carriage Maker.
Miner Phillip, 804 n Oregon st.

Carriage Painter.
D'Allessandro Julius, sw cor n Oregon and Main sts.

Chinese Goods.
Fung Sling Lee, 321 El Paso st.
Hing Chang, 108 San Francisco st.
Sang Quong Yuen & Co., 413 El Paso st.
Yee Woo, 321 El Paso st.

Cigar Manufacturers and Dealers.
Kiefer Charles C., 121 El Paso st.
Kohlberg Bros., 115 El Paso st.
Leo Bros., 312 El Paso st.
O'Connor Frank 220 El Paso st.
MERRICK'S. One Price to All.

EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

City Circulator.
McKie Alva B., Daily Herald.

City Pound.
Wilson Sam H., keeper s Anthony st bet San Francisco and Sonora sts.

City Titles.
EL PASO ABSTRACT COMPANY, P. F. Edwards manager, rm 1 Bronson block, nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

Clothing and Cents Furnishing.
ELLIS & KINGSBURY, sw cor n Oregon and St. Louis sts Sheldon building.
Kline David, 305 1-2 San Antonio bet n Utah and n Stanton sts.
Lightbody & James, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
MERRICK CHARLES, Merrick building sw cor El Paso and w Overland sts. See adv.

Coal and Wood.
Bahney & Cooper, e Overland and Oregon sts.
COONEY T. M. & CO., Santa Fe bet Sonora and w Overland sts.
Hemphill W. F. & CO., s Oregon st bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
Robinson Taylor R., se cor St. Louis st and n Campbell ave.
Sanger F. M., sw cor s Utah and e Overland sts.

Commission Merchants.
KLINE ARTHUR A. & CO., 400 El Paso st.
SMITH HUBBARD & CO., 404 El Paso st.

Confectioners.
Cooper Bros., 121 El Paso st.

Conservatory of Music.
Smythe Annie Mrs. (wid) directress, 616 San Antonio st bet Campbell and Florence sts.

Consuls.
Escobar Jesus, Mexican Consul, 612 San Antonio st bet Campbell and Florence sts.

Contractors and Builders.
Buchanan & Powers, 207 n Utah bet Texas and St. Louis sts.
Burton Ambrose, cor e Overland and Virginia sts.
CAPLES & HAMMER, Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Fruin C. E., 422 San Antonio st.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES
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Pomeroy's Freight Transfer - Pianos
109, 111 and 113 San Francisco Street.
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CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—CONTINUED.
Kelly Thomas, 311 cor w Overland and Durango sts.
Merrill Z. F., City Hall.
Paul George, Wyoming st bet n Florence st and Campbell ave.
Schwingle Jacob, s Leon st bet w Overland and Second sts.
Smith John L., junction n Santa Fe and Boulevard sts.
Smith & Farnandis, Prospect ave.
Sorenson John, ne cor Franklin and Kansas sts.

Contractors, Railroad.
Detwiler Thomas N., office room 9 Bronson block nw cor San
Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Metcalf Basile, office at residence sw cor n Kansas and Wyom-
ing sts.

Cornice Manufacturers.
Momsen & Thorne, 76 and 78 s Oregon st.

County Surveyor.
Heldt Ludwig, County Court House.

Crockery and Glassware.
Loeb Bros., 103 El Paso st.
McJimse W. S., 221 San Antonio st.
Springer Thomas H., nw cor n Stanton and Main sts.

Custom House Broker.
Kline Arthur A., El Paso bet e Overland and Second sts.

Dairymen
Doane Delivan E., Magoffin ave bet Octavia and Ange sts.
Fink William, 818 San Antonio st.

Dentists.
Brown A. E., rms 18 and 20 sw cor s Oregon and St. Louis sts.
Dengler G. W., 111 El Paso st, second floor front.
Love Olin B., 209 n Florence st.
Newman Walter, ne cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.

Detectives.
Mrs. Mary B. Sebring.

Directory.
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY, J. G. Rowe— manager, Times
building 73 s Oregon st.

Time and Loss Saved.

Order Supplies from Daily Times.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.
MINING PRINTING.
Dress Makers.

Andres Malisa C., rm 28 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Maxey L. Mrs., sw cor of n Utah and Rio Grande sts.
Ortiz Dolores Mrs., 600 ne cor n Stanton and Missouri sts.
Roberts Henry P. Mrs., 606 n Kansas st.
Shipley J. A. Mrs., rms 3, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
Shourttee Jennie Mrs., rms 2 and 6 Davis block, nw cor El Paso and w Overland sts.

Druggists.

Irvin W. A. & Co., 113 El Paso st.
Tong Yan Chew, 414 El Paso st.
RIO GRANDE PHARMACY, J. H. Pollard manager, sw cor St. Louis and Little Plaza, Sheldon block.
SCHAEPER FRED, 215 San Antonio st.

Dry Goods.

Schuster B & Co., w Main bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.
Schutz S. & Bros., nw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.

Dry Goods and Clothing.

Calisher J., 208 and 210 El Paso st.
FREUDENTHAL L. B. & CO., se cor El Paso st and Little Plaza. See adv.
Mayer Richard L., 123 San Antonio st.
Rice J. M., 419 El Paso st.
Schutz Joseph, 101 s El Paso st.

Dyers.

Balldow Von A., 116 e Overland st.
Gross William, 410 San Antonio st.

Engineers, Civil.

Ashton Frank, City Hall.
HART JUAN S., 73 s Oregon st Times building.
HELDT LUDWIG, office Court House.
Nugent Frank J., 621 sw cor n Campbell ave and Missouri sts.
Parker Adolphus H., room No. 1, 405 and 407 up stairs El Paso st.

Engineer, Mining.

HART JUAN S., 73 s Oregon st Times building.
HOLBROOK FRANCIS N., cor s Santa Fe and Third sts.
Munzenberger Adolphus, 712 sw cor n Campbell ave and Wyoming sts.
Neill James W., 112 and 114 San Francisco st.
FURNITURE—Continued.

HOYT GEORGE L., 75 S Oregon st.
SPRINGER THOMAS H., SW COR ST. LOUIS AND N STANTON STS.
ULLMANN FURNITURE CO., MAURICE ULLMANN MANAGER 507
EL PASO ST.
Van Dyk James 209, and 318 and 320 San Antonio st.

General Merchandise. Wholesale.
Ketelsen & Degetau, SW COR El Paso and Fifth STS.

Cents' Furnishing Goods.

Elsbach E., 421 El Paso st.
Merrick Charles, COR W Overland and El Paso STS.

Crockers.

AINSA MANUEL, 119 E Overland st bet El Paso and Oregon STS.
Alvarado Juan, S Stanton bet Seventh and Eighth STS.
Badger J. B., SW COR San Antonio and S Stanton STS.
Bias Robert B., SW COR N Oregon and San Francisco STS.
Brinek & Mason, SW COR San Antonio st and Mesa ave.
COLE EDWARD, 111 E Overland st.
Del Buono Frank, 217 El Paso st.
Derr Paul, Franklin st bet Kansas st and Campbell ave.
Duarte Benjamin, W Overland st COR S Durango st.
El Paso Grocer Co., Isaac M. Goodman prop., Cor W Overland
and Chihuahua STS.
Gaston & Newell, SW COR San Antonio and S Utah STS.
George & Co., 214 San Antonio st.
Guerra Anistacio, S Kansas bet Second and Third STS.
Halbert Charles Q., 213 San Antonio st.
Hong Yick & Co., Rear of Second bet S Oregon and El Paso STS.
Jah Goo, Rear of Second bet S Oregon and El Paso STS.
Lawrence I. M., 206 San Francisco st.
Lee Tsue, S Oregon st bet E Overland and Second STS.
Lucero Bros Co., 204 San Antonio st.
Lutterloh Thomas C., SW COR San Antonio and Florence STS.
Mariany Batiste, COR S Kansas and Second STS.
Marquez Augustin, S Oregon bet Second and E Overland STS.
Naether & Widmann, 105 El Paso st.
Ochoa Juan de D., NE COR S Utah and Second STS.
Roberts & Co., 110 San Antonio st.
Saenz Lorenzo B., Hills st bet Third and Fourth STS.
Smith Vina J. Miss., 305 San Antonio bet N Utah and N Stanton STS.
Pomeroy's El Paso Transfer Co.
HACKS AND OMNIBUSES. TELEPHONE NO. 18.
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GROCERS—Continued.

Stuart & McNair, 107 El Paso st.
Thomas Edwin, nw cor Kansas and Main sts.
Whitney Sherman, 3 9 San Antonio bet n Utah and Stanton sts.
Wright, Butler & Co., ne cor n Stanton and St. Louis sts.
Wung Sing Co., rear of Second bet s Oregon and El Paso sts.
Varela Manuel, Fourth bet s Campbell ave and Virginia sts.
Vijil Patricio, end w Overland st on river.

CROCIERS. Wholesale.

FREUDENTHAL L. B. & CO., se cor El Paso st and Little Plaza. See adv.
Goodman Aaron, 315 El Paso st.
Haas L., 109 El Paso st.
Robert & Co., 110 San Antonio st.
Schuster B. & Co., w Main bet n Oregon and El Paso sts.

CRe and Locksmiths.

Crockett J. Frank, 108 w Overland st.
Desirello Dominico, El Paso bet Second and Third sts.
Miller Jacob P., Myrtle bet Kansas and Stanton sts.

Hair Goods.

Elshbach E., 421 El Paso st.

Hardware.

Beneke Henry, 206 El Paso st.
Krakauer, Zork & Moye, 117 and 119 El Paso st.
Wood H. R. & Co., 221 El Paso st.

Hats and Shoes.

Ellis & Kingsbury, Sheldon building, sw cor St. Louis and Oregon sts.
MERRICK CHARLES, Merrick building, sw cor s El Paso and w Overland sts.

Hay, Grain and Feed.

CASEY & CASSIANO, San Francisco bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts. See adv.
COFFIN & SEEION, 304, 306 and 308 El Paso st.
Goodman S., 212 and 214 e Overland st.
Herrin & Carpenter, se cor San Francisco and Santa Fe sts.
MERRICK'S
Mens' Furnishings.
NEWEST NOVELTIES.
EL PASO CITY DIRECTORY.

Horse Radish Manufacturers.
Pulvermacher Louis, 214 San Francisco st.

Hotels.
Center Block, Mrs. Jenette E. Miller manager, nw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
El Paso House, William Gough prop., se cor n Stanton and Main sts.
Globe Hotel, Ernest J. Bridges, prop., 203 w Overland cor Santa Fe st.
Grand Central, Samuel Ecker prop., ne cor n Oregon and Little Plaza.
Hotel Vendome, Francis Pastor prop., ne cor Mesa ave and St. Louis st.
Laclede, G. Lemaire prop., sw cor El Paso and Second sts.
Pacific, Mrs. Rosina Stely prop., sw cor n Stanton and Main sts.
Phoenix, Mrs. Agra E. Hamblen prop., e Overland bet Oregon and Stanton sts.
Pierson, Samuel Ecker prop., ne cor Kansas and St. Louis sts.
St. Charles, Geo. O. Brackenbush prop., sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Windsor, William H. Willbank prop., 409 El Paso st.

Ice Dealers.
Agua Pura company, R. S. Gutman manager, 304 El Paso st.
Best, Phillip & Co., A. Schloss agent, cor Second and Leon sts.
El Paso Ice and Refrigerator Co., E. S. Newman manager, nw cor n Virginia and St. Louis sts.
HOUG & DIETER, 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19 Fourth st. See adv.

Inks, Black and Colors. Wholesale.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Interpreters.
Rodriguez N., Laclede Hotel.

Intelligence Office.

Jewelers.
Cohen B., 505 El Paso st.
Hickox & Hixson, Sheldon block, Little Plaza front.
Voss John C., 111, San Antonio st.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors.
TIMES JOB ROOMS.
Pomeroy's Freight Transfer for Safes.
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Justice of the Peace.
ARMSTRONG JAMES, County Court House.
MCKIE JAMES D., rm 13 second floor 202 El Paso st.

Kindergartens.
Graham Nellie A. Miss., St. Louis bet Stanton and Utah sts.

Land and Live stock. Mexico.
MUNDY H. M. & BROS., rms 18 and 20 107 El Paso st.

Land and Mines.
HARRISON I. F., sw cor San Francisco and El Paso sts.
NEWMAN, BUSSELL & COLES, ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts. See adv.
Race Will E., 36 Sheldon building.

Land Titles.
EL PASO ABSTRACT COMPANY, P. F. Edwards manager, rm 1 Bronson block.

Laundries.
Chung Sam, rear of Main bet Utah and Stanton sts.
Chung Gee, 420 El Paso st.
Gee Sam, St. Louis bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Lee Fun, Second st bet Oregon and El Paso sts.
Lee Sam, St. Louis bet Utah and Stanton sts.
Lee Sing, 117 w Main bet n Oregon and n El Paso sts.
Lee Sing, 610 San Antonio bet Campbell and Florence.
Lee Sun, se cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
Lung Quong, se cor San Francisco and Leon sts.
Lung Yee, ne cor Main and Oregon sts.
Sing Fung, Santa Fe, bet w Overland and Second st.
Sing Hong, Main st bet n Oregon and n Utah sts.
Sing Hop, rear Main bet Utah and Stanton sts.
Sing Sam, 414 San Antonio st bet s Stanton and Kansas sts.
Sham Gee, Main st bet n Stanton and Kansas sts.
The El Paso, Wing Chung & Co. prop., Santa Fe bet w Overland and Second sts.
Wah Soo, St. Louis bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Yong Lee, 408 San Antonio st.

Lime Deposits.

Liquors and Cigars. Wholesale.
JULIAN & JOHNSON, 108 San Antonio st.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE
RAILROAD PRINTING.
MERRICK'S. One Price to All.
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Livery Stables.

POMEROY'S EL PASO TRANSFER CO., 109, 111 and 113 San Francisco st, telephone 18. See adv.

STAR STABLES, M. A. Dolan prop., 108, 110 and 112 w Overland st.

Loan Office.

Cohen B., 505 El Paso st.
Heitzelman Peter, 125 El Paso st.

Loans.

NEWMAN, RUSSELL & COLES, ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.

Lodging Houses.

Allen William, s Utah bet e Overland and First sts.
Blot Victor, 418 El Paso street.
California House, Charles Miller prop., s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
Eddy House, Mrs. Adelia Eddy prop., 207 and 209 w Overland st.
Hardon J. E. Mrs., nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.
Melrose House, Eugene Barnett prop., 207 Stanton st.
Miller Jacob P., Myrtle st bet Kansas and Stanton sts.
Murray William J., 227 n Overland st.
Robinson George C. B., 207 e Overland st.
Sebring Mary B. Mrs., 211 n Florence st.
Texas Lodging House, Mrs. Belle Billings prop., 209 San Antonio st.
The O. K. Emerson King, prop., 714 El Paso st.
The Star, Thomas Bunn prop., s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
Ward House, Elbert E. Russell prop., sw cor Utah and Texas sts.

Lumber. Wholesale.

Bassett O. T., se cor St. Louis and n Stanton sts.
BURTON, LINGO & CO., se cor s Kansas and First sts.
CAMERON WILLIAM & CO., ne cor s Stanton and e Overland sts.

Machinery.

Baggs & Bradley, rm 54 Sheldon building.

EL PASO DAILY TIMES
Circulates in Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and Old Mexico.
Meat Markets.
Central Meat Market, Homan C. Myles prop., 104 San Antonio st.
Fenchler Bros., 195 El Paso st and Juarez, Mexico.
Liles & Gage, 219 San Antonio st.
Oregon Meat Market, Albert F. Steinbuch prop., n Oregon bet Franklin and Main sts.

Merchandise Brokers.
Shackelford Everett L., 101 n Oregon st.

Merchant Tailors.
Lightbody & James, 212 and 214 El Paso st.
MERRICK CHARLES, Merrick building sw cor s El Paso and w Overland sts.
Mexican Tailoring, Antonio Mendoza prop., 506 El Paso st.
Salas José R., 104 e Overland st.

Mexican Curiosities.
Walz W. G., 311 El Paso st.

Milliners.
Deal B. F., Mrs., 207 San Antonio st.
Mitchell John Mrs., 309 El Paso st.
Pattison C. E. Mrs., 112 San Francisco st.
Schutz S. & Bros., nw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Von Balldow A., 116 e Overland st.
Van Patten Lucy Mrs., 313 St. Louis st.

Newspapers.
El Paso Daily Herald, Brown & Rule props., published every evening during the week and on Sunday mornings. Republican. 79 s Oregon st.
EL PASO DAILY TIMES, Times Publishing Co. Issued every morning except Monday. Democratic. 73 s Oregon st.
The Bullion, Chas. Languemore prop., Published weekly in the interest of mining, non-political. San Francisco st bet El Paso and Santa Fe sts.
The El Paso Evening Tribune, E. P. Lowe prop. Published every evening except Sunday. Democratic. 916 San Antonio st.
The El Paso Negro Journal, Rev. J. A. Viney prop. Published weekly in the interest of the colored race. 80 s Oregon st.
MERRICK'S - Tailor Made Clothing.
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Notaries.

Armstrong James, Justice of the Peace, County Court House.
Clardy Zeno B., rms 4 and 5, 102 San Francisco st.
Clark Leigh, rms 3 and 4, 105 San Antonio st.
Conklin Thomas H., 219 San Antonio st.
Crosby William, rm 18 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Davis Llew H., room 22 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Davis Walters, 119 El Paso st second floor.
Enbank B. P., rm 3 second floor sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Foster A., rm 17 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Hunter Frank E., rms 9 and 10 First National bank building, se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Kemp Wyndham, office over State National bank, sw cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
Kneeland Walter E., rms 1 and 2 second floor, se cor San Antonio and El Paso sts.
McKie James D., rm 13 First National bank building, cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Patterson Millard, rms 4 and 6 Sheldon building, se cor Little Plaza and St. Louis st.
Richmond Thomas F., 105 San Antonio st.
Russell S. W., ne cor San Antonio and Oregon sts, ground floor.
Smith Graham, First National bank building, El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Thomas Beverly G., county clerk, El Paso county.
Townsend Fred, rms 9, 11 and 13 Hills building, 213 San Antonio st.
Townsend James E., county judge, El Paso county.
Wilcox A. G., Sheldon building, s Oregon st ground floor.

Numbering Machine.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Nurseries.

Weston Isaiah, ne cor e Overland and Hills sts.

Ore Companies.

MEXICAN ORE CO., Henry A. True manager, Sheldon building, se cor Little Plaza.
St. Louis & Zacatecas Ore Co., 102 San Antonio st.

FINE BALL AND WEDDING PRINTING.

TIMES JOB ROOMS.
POMEROY'S TRANSFER COMPANY.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Paint Shops.
Neel W. E., 422 San Antonio st.

Paints, Oils, and Class.
SMALL BEN, 305 El Paso st.
Tuttle W. H., nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Paper and Printers Supplies.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., 73 Oregon st.

Paper Hangers.
Tuttle W. H., nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Perforating and Paging.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Pharmacy.
RIO GRANDE, Joseph H. Pollard manager, cor St. Louis st.
and Little Plaza.

Photographers.
Parker Francis, 111 El Paso st, third floor front.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Baird W. T., rms 4 and 6 117 El Paso st.
Greig William, office El Paso st over Irvin's drug store.
Harrington J. T., 7 and 8 sw cor San Antonio and s Oregon sts.
Jenkins Perry S., rms 20 and 21 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Johnston McK. sw cor El Paso and San Antonio sts second floor.
Justice A. L., rms 2 and 52 second floor Sheldon building se cor Little Plaza and St. Louis sts.
KOUBLAUNCH CHARLES T., rm 13 Bronson block.
Macdonald George, 109 Magoffin ave.
RACE CHARLES T., rms 10 and 12 Sheldon building second floor.
Sowers George H., rm 3 Merrick building sw cor El Paso and w Overland sts.
Tai Poo Wah, 414 El Paso st.
Turner Stephen T., rms 1, 3, and 6, 107 El Paso st.

FULL HOME AND FOREIGN PRESS NEWS.
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—Continued.

White Alvard, office second floor SW cor El Paso and San  
Francisco sts. rms 4 and 5.  
Yandell William, rms 2 and 52 se cor St. Louis st and Little  
Plaza, Sheldon building second floor.

Physicians. H neocath.

Bishop & Bishop, rms 100 & 102, Sheldon building.  
Butler E. A., rms 56 and 58 Sheldon building.  
Higgins George H., ne cor Myrtle and Virginia sts.

Pianos and Organs.

Armstrong & West, 220 San Antonio st.  
Walz William G., El Paso bet w Overland and Second sts.

Planing Mills.

Buchanan & Powers, 207 n Utah bet Texas and St. Louis sts.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.

BERLA & CO., 301 & 303 San Antonio st.  
DAVIS & ROGERS, 209 e Overland st. See adv.  
Dryer E. O. & Co., 111 W Overland st.

Portait Painters.

Rennie William C., 302 St. Louis se cor Utah st.

Printer's Supplies. Who'esale

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.


TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Private Schools.

O'Farrell Antoinette Mrs. 1112 San Antonio st.

Produce and Commission.

Clark Owen H., 110 San Francisco bet n Oregon and El Paso  
sts.  
Cooper H. H., & Co. SW cor San Antonio and Stanton sts.  
Goodman S., 212 and 214 e Overland st.  
SMITH HUBBARD & CO., 404 El Paso st. See adv.

Pumps, Stoves and Tinware.

Momsen & Thorne, 76 & 78 s Oregon st.

Quarantine Officer.

Race Charles T., rm 10 Sheldon building.

TIMES STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

CITY PRINTING.
Real Estate Agents.
Beathy John C., rms 112 and 114 Sheldon building fourth floor.
Comstock & Stevens, rms 2 and 4, 105 El Paso st.
Conklin Thomas H., 217 San Antonio st.
Crosby William, rm No. 18 Bronson block nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Currie John R., rm 1, Currie block ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts.
Darrough & McGuffin, rm 8 second floor Sheldon building se cor Little Plaza and St. Louis st.
Eakins P. A. & Co., rms 4 and 5 First National bank building se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Harrison I. F., sw cor El Paso and San Francisco sts.
Hamued J. D., rm 1 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Kuechsel N. & Co., rms 1 and 2 First National bank building se cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
Leahy J. B. & Co., sw cor Chihuahua and w Overland sts, and City Juarez.
McKelligon M. J., rm 54 Sheldon building and 103 San Antonio sts.
McLenathen Charles H., rm 1 Hills building 213 San Antonio st.
Newman Russell & Coles, ne cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts. See adv.
Randolph John P., 308 n El Paso bet Missouri and Boulevard.

Restaurants.
Acosta Francisco, 216 San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Boss, Joseph Lietz prop., se cor e Overland and s El Paso sts.
California, Fong Nui, prop., 409 El Paso st.
Castañeda Cipriano, San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Center Block, Charley Dunn prop., 107 San Francisco st.
Cereghino John, 209 El Paso st.
Delmonico, G. Lemaire prop., 320 El Paso st.
Depot Restaurant, Mrs. Nettie Sanders prop., n Stanton bet Franklin and Main sts.
English Kitchen, Ah Sam, prop., 106 San Antonio st.
Fernandez G., San Antonio bet s Oregon and Utah sts.
Grand, On Ah prop., 223 San Antonio st.
Italian, John Cereghino, prop., 209 El Paso st.
Jim E., 316 El Paso st.
Johnson, nw 412 El Paso st.
Link, Peter Micheno prop., 218 El Paso st.
Ranch, Phil Smith prop., 211 El Paso st.
Ruacho, Oregon st bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
San Francisco, Mrs. Lola Krater prop., Chihuahua bet w Overland and Second sts.
MERRICK'S.

MENS' FURNISHINGS.
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RESTAURANTS—Continued.

Sing My, 203 San Antonio st.
Sosaya Bouf cia, San Antonio bet Oregon and Utah sts.
Virginia Kitchen, Emily Coons prop. 112 e Overland st.
Windsor Hotel, Teem & Goom, Windsor Hotel El Paso st.

Road Vehicles.


Foller Composition.  Wholesale.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Roofer.

Miller & Rice, 403 s Campbell ave.

Ruling.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Saddlery.

Andrews & Hills, 501 and 503 El Paso st.

Saloons.

Aeme, C. S. Grant prop. 225 San Antonio st.
BACCHUS, Butterworth & McLean prop., 107 San Antonio st.
Bank, Marcus Harris, prop., Alley bet San Francisco and San Antonio sts.
Begemann C. F., w 318 El Paso st.
Brennan Patrick, e Main bet Oregon and n Utah sts.
Climax, Walter H. Morton manager, n Stanton bet St. Louis and Main sts.
Cosmopolitan, August Flurman prop., ne cor El Paso and e Overland sts.
Headquarters, Louis Toeniges prop. 201 w Overland st.
OPHIR, McPike & Young, 106 El Paso st.
Palace, Walter Earhart 205 San Antonio st.
Park, Potter John prop., nw cor Main and Utah sts.
Parlor, Howard & Dunkle props., ne cor El Paso and San Antonio sts.
RANCH, Phillip Smith prop., 211 El Paso st.
St. Louis Beer Hall, Bowen & McDonald props., 105 St. Louis sts.
The Boss, Harrison Nelson, prop., se cor El Paso and Overland sts.
The Chief, Paul W. Keating prop., 407 s El Paso st.
The Pacific, Mrs. Regina Stely prop., sw cor n Stanton and Main sts.

ELEGANT COMMERCIAL PRINTING. All Colors
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Saloons — Continued.

TIVOLI BEER HALL, Aug. Meisel prop., se cor San Francisco and s Chihuahna sts.
Vendome, Charles Rogers manager, Hotel Vendome.
Wigwam, Howard & Dunkle 104 San Antonio st.

Sausage Factory.
French Bros., ne cor s Oregon and Sixth sts.

Sewer Builders.
Beris & Co., 301 and 303 San Antonio st.
DAVIS & ROGERS, 209 e Overland st.

Sewing Machines.
Cushing & Walkup, 307 El Paso st.
Walz W. G., 311 El Paso st.

Sheriff.
WHITE JAMES H., County Court House.

Shoemakers.
Hart Frank, 307 San Antonio bet n Utah and n Stanton sts.
Hernandez Pedro, s Oregon bet e Overland and Second sts.
Rakahr Charles, 210 San Antonio st.
Saenz Herculano, Utah bet e Overland and Second sts.

Shooting Gallery.

Sick Nurses.
Philbrook Mary F. Mrs., No. 11 Slade building sw cor San Antonio and Stanton sts.
Roach Eva Mrs., rms Lawrence O'Connor.

Sign Painters.
Grandover Peg, ne cor Oregon and Texas sts.
Tuttle W. H., nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Smelting Works.
EL PASO SMELTING WORKS, Henry A. True manager,
Sheldon building, se cor Little Plaza.
International Smelting Company, office 3 and 4 Bronson block
nw cor San Antonio and n Oregon sts, Cyrenus C. Fitz-Gerald president and general manager.

TIME'S STEAM JOB PRINTING HOUSE
RAILROAD PRINTING.
Stationers.
Irwin W. A. & Co., 113 El Paso st.
Keifer Charles C., 121 El Paso st.
Turner Otis, Grand Central Hotel.

Stationery. Wholesale.
Irwin W. A. & Co., 113 El Paso st.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Times building 73 s Oregon st.

Stenographers.
Russell Earnest E., office at residence.
Wheeler Madalin Miss., rm 19 Opera House, 313 El Paso st.

Stoves and Tinware.
Lewis John H., 323 El Paso st.

Tailors.
(See Merchant Tailors.)

Teachers. Art Painting
Ely Clinton W. Mrs., Slade block sw cor San Antonio and Stanton sts.

Teachers. Language
Joy B. Mrs., rm 103 Sheldon building.

Teachers. Music
Aoy Olivas, San Francisco st bet Chihuahua and Leon sts.
Francis Ella R. Mrs., rms Pierson House.
Kinder Ellen Mrs., 714 San Antonio st.
Meacham Mary Miss., cor Utah and Idaho sts.
Pearce Grace Miss., rms Charles Sterner.

Telegraph Lines.
Mexican Central, F. R. Steele manager, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.
WESTERN UNION, F. R. Steele manager, s Oregon bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.

Theatres.
Gem Theatre, (variety,) Thomas Wade prop., El Paso bet San Antonio and e Overland sts.

Ticket Brokers. Railroad
Heitzelman P., 110 and 125 El Paso st.
Paulsen H. C., 216 El Paso st.
Ticket Offices. Railroad
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, Currie C. Carpenter, agent nw cor San Francisco st and Little Plaza.
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railroad, C. W. Hole, agent, 105 San Francisco st.
Southern Pacific Railroad, C. W. Hole agent, 105 San Francisco st.
Texas & Pacific Railroad, E. L. Sargent agent, Shenandoah block Little Plaza.

Tool Manufacturers.
Quinn William, e Overland bet s Utah and s Stanton sts.

Transfer Lines
POMEROY'S EL PASO TRANSFER CO., S. W. Poméroy manager, 109, 113 San Francisco st, 200, 205 s Oregon. Telephone 18. See adv.

Typewriters.
(See Stenographers.)

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Emerson & Berrien, 415 El Paso st.

Upholsterers.
Hill & August, Montana bet n Oregon and n Utah sts.

Wagon Makers.
Noake H. P., 111 w Overland st.

Wall Paper.
SMALL BEN, 305 El Paso st.
Tuttle W. H., nw cor e Overland and s Oregon sts.

Warehouses.
Van Dyk James, Slade building sw cor San Antonio and s Stanton sts.

Water Company.
EL PASO WATER COMPANY, William H. Watts superintendent, office 125 San Francisco st, works on Rio Grande river nw portion of city.
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Watches.
(See Jewelers.)

Watchmakers.
Andetat Arnoldo, 216 El Paso st.
Benitez Juan M., 310 El Paso st.
Bland Arthur, 203 El Paso st.
Kern P. E., 205 El Paso st.
Lebreton A. C. V., 216 El Paso st.
Voss John C., 111 San Antonio st Bronson block.

Wind Mills.
Burton, Ling & Co., U. S. and Halladay, cor s Kansas and First sts.

Wood.
(See Coal and Wood.)

Wool and Hides.
HILL & PALMER, 513 El Paso st and at yards, e of S. P. freight depot. See adv.
McLEAN BENJ. & CO., E. J. McLean agent cor El Paso and Seventh sts.
GEO E. KING,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates

FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE

Business Solicited in Texas, the Territories and Mexico.

OFFICE: ROOMS 2 AND 3, 101 SAN ANTONIO ST.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

State National Bank

United States Depository.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

S. W. Cor. San Antonio and Oregon Streets,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
SMITH, HUBBARD & CO.

WHOLESALE

PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MONARCH BLOCK, 404 E. PASO ST.,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

J. P. CASEY, Jr.   G. F. CASSIANO.

Casey & Cassiano,

Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain AND Feed.

OFFICE: 118 San Francisco Street; Warehouse, Santa Fe Street, near corner San Francisco Street.

Orders Shipped in any Quantity

TO ALL RAILROAD POINTS.

Free delivery in city and on cars.  Telephone No. 147.
THE ROSENFELD
Construction Company.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: DENVER, COLORADO.

General Contractors.

Southwestern Headquarters,
109 OREGON STREET.
EL PASO, TEXAS.